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Wildcats
Llttlefield s Wildcats will

play host to the BrownfieldCubs
Friday night as the locals seek
their third win nf the youn sea-
son. The Cubswill he if ter their
first victory luring losttoLev-ell.in- d

in 'he season opener.

Public heiring on the 1961-- 62

proposed budget for the City
of Llttlefield will be tonight

at 7 m the CltyCoun.
meeting room,

The hearing is for all per
sons Interested in reviewing
the proposed budget for the
year. Following the hearing the
budget will then be accepted
and tracedintoeffect onOctober
1. m.

Other itms on the Council
Agenda forw ' ni jhtk- - meeting
include the adoption ct a tax
levying ordinance for 1961

taxes. There is no increase
over last years ux rate pro--

To
Two wrecks, two thefts and

one caseof vamiillsm were re-

ported to Little leld Police the
forepart of this week according
to department records.

Clyde Uselton of Amherst
was traveling south on East-si-de

and had slowed almost to
stop in order to make a left

turn on Irving as a car driven
by Lonnie Max Stafford of Llt-

tlefield was also going south
on Eastslde. Stafford's car
struck the rear end of theUsel-

ton vehicle. Damage was esti-
mated at $25 on the Useltoncar
and $150 on Stafiord's auto.

James Raymond Melton of

Llttlefield was going south on

Sunset and had his auto hit in

the left front door by a ve-

hicle driven by Alma Kasborry
of Rowena. The Kasberry car
was making a right hand turn
into a driveway when the ac-

cident occurred. Damage was

estimated at 575 on Malton s
car and $15 on the Kasberry
auto.

'Robert Hanvey reported to the

Police that someone cut the
front screen of his home and
entered throwing everything
from the refrigerator, empty-

ing toys from a box and taking
i blank pistol.

Mrs. W. (.'. Nowiir report-

ed the tailliUus .erc taken
.

- R. C. Davis, rlpht, has been

that this 10 a re. , 1M1
on the west edge pi a v

Austin variety on April 17. He fertilized the land ana
to una.otton is n muq are a most Impossible

'her mil. also of Amherst. (Staff Photo)

Mjhi'fey, Jim Penn, H. A. Carter, Allen McDonough and
R. H. Trotter. Not pictured are F. D. Moore, Luther Har-re- l,

Tim Miller and R, C. Dearman. (Staff Photo)

Brownfield

BudgetHearingSet
For City Tonight

banning

Thefts Are
Reported

Try

Wrecks,

A big pep rally Is plannedfor
'

2:45 at the High School gym and
the public is invited to attend.

Lust year s Wildcat - Cub
game, played at Brownfield,
wound up a 21 - 6 victory for
Friwnfield as the locals

posed.
Adoption of an appropriation

ordinance to establish the di-

vision of city funds for the
coming year and jj.provalof the
1961 tax roll are listed on the
agenda.

In addition the Council will
authorize the City Manager to
take bids on two new police
cars.

Three membersof the Board
of City Developmentwill beap-

pointed at ;his session also.
Retiring members of the BCD
this year include Nelson Nay-lo- r,

Howard Horne and John
Nail.

Police
from her car Sunday night and
a report svas received from the
school that the bus shed had
been entered and an unknown
quantity of gasoline and two
sets of keys taken.

City Burglary
Solved With
Arrest Of Youth

City Police solved one burg- -
lary as they filed charges
against Johnny Wells, 17, In
connection with the breakin of

the Mutt Houk Grocery Sunday
night. '

Fingerprints taken at the
scene were identified asbelong-
ing to Wells by a Lubbock fin
gerprint expert.Wells was ar-

restedhere Tuesday.
Houk reported the breakin

to Police Monday morningwhen

he openedhis business. He said
entry was gainedby prying two

locks on a south door and that
a bookcase was pushed away
from the inside of the door
so the buildingcould be entered,

Houk said he estimated his
loss at about $4 in change,51

from a soft drink machine, 30

cartons of cigarettes and 10

pen and pencil sets.

told by tn.nyj.nnen J
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couldn t keep any sustained
drives alive. This year's8p.m.
contest should prove to beclose
with Llttlefield getting the nod
from areasportswrlters.

Don Williams, headcoach,
said he was pleasedwith the
Wildcats againstSeminolecom- -'
mentlng mainly about the fine
defensive work turned in by each
member of the squad. He spoke
to the Quarterback Clubattheir
regular meeting Monday night,

He stated that all the boys
blocked and tackled hard. Ir
commentine on the defensive
play the coach statedthat only
eleht first downs have been
(Continuedon PapeFive)

Field Day
Wednesday
At Halfway

Soil and water conservation
will be the main thenr rf the
Fifth Annual Field D.; the
High Plains ResearchFounda-
tion the afternoon of September
27.

The A. S. C. Commm.i of i

the State of Texas, consisting
of RalphT. Price, Bryan, James
E. Goad, Rosebud; Weber W.
Pool, Slnton and John P. Gayle
of West Columbia, will be the
special guests of Foundation
President, Frank Moore, also
a member of the committee.

Scientists and farmers will
explain the research in pro
gress at various stops on the
tour. Comparison of the var-
ious fertilizer applications on
major crops will be shown.V-
arieties of crops to be seen will
Include fifty-si- x dryland and
sixty-tw- o irrigated grain sor-
ghums and thirty-tw- o forage
sorghums, thirty varieties of
cotton, thirty of corn, eighteen
of castor beans, nine-hundr- ed

and twelve of sesameandseven-hundre-d
and ninety-fo- ur of soy-

beans.A new grassand legume
nursery will also be exhibited.

The new soybeanand sesame
breeding program will attract
the attention of many guests.
Plants are being crossed to
produce varieties better suited
to the climateand growlngsea-so-n

of the High Plains.Thirteen
varieties of soybeanshavebeen
bombarded with three different
strengthsof Cobalt 60 to induce
more plant variations. Eight
varieties of sesamehave had
similar treatment with a total
(C o'n'tlnuedon PageFive)

C-- C Plans
Meetings

Llttlefield s Chamber of '

Commerce has two important
meetings scheduled Friday ac-

cording to GeneGarrison,man-
ager.

The first Is the Retail Coun-
cil meeting set for 10 a.m. In
the Courtroom of the City Hall.
At that time a report will be
heardfrom theChristmaslight-

ing and decorating committee
and a proposal from the
Christmas program planning
committee will be presented.

A report will also be pre-

sentedon theUnited Fundmeet-
ing to be held Monday night.
"There will be no United Fund
for Llttlefield unless there Is
enough support to warrant it, '

Garrisonsaid.
The secondmeeting Is stated

for noon Friday at Thornton's
and Is the monthly member-
ship meeting. During this af-

fair a discussionwill be heard
concerning changes In several
amendments to the presentby
laws.

Chamberpresident Kenneth
Reast urged all membersof the
organization to attend
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Young FarmersWill
Meet Here Tonight

First Area Young Farmers
Convention was held last Sat-

urday afternoon in the Plain-vie-w

High School. Roy Ogerly,
member of the Temporary
Young FarmersCouncil of Llt-
tlefield, and W. W. Hall, In-

structor of Vocational Agricul-
ture, were in attendance, and
attended the workshops on edu-
cation and publicity.

The business sessionbegan
with an informative addressby
E. L. Tiner, Consultant Young
Farmers and Adult Education,
Texas Education Agency, Aus-
tin, followed by workshops on
all phases of the Young Farmer
Program, and the election of
Area Young Farmer Officers.
This areacovers thePanhandle
of Texas,

Highlights of the Young
Farmers Convention was the
Banquetfor the Young Farmers

Community Chest
OrganizesMonday

Every member of the board
of directors of the Red Cross,
Salvation Army, Girl Scouts
and Boy Scouts, is urged to be
in attendanceMonday night when
organization will begin on Llt-
tlefield' s Community Chest
program.

The meeting will be held at
8 p.m. in the county court-
room, and membersof anyoth-

er charitableorganizations who
might be interested in Joining
the Community Chest drive are
Invited to attend.

Dan Eddy of the Dallas Com-

munity Chest organization will
be presentto explain the work-

ings of a'Communlty Chestpro-
gram and help svlth the org-a-nl'

itv.in.
Although thechamberof com-

merce Is not sponsoring the
program, they have recom-
mended it as the most efficient
way to gather funds for parti
cipating agencies . . .and it be-

ing more convenient for Little-fiel- d
merchants,employeesand

residents of the city who will
be contacted.

Chamber manager GeneGar-
rison urgesall members of the

Four Arrested
By County

County sheriff's officers ar-
rested four persons over the
weekend, two for drunk and two
for breaking and entering.

Will Norman, Jr., 21 of Rt.l,
Muleshoe andIke Wilson, 20 of
Earth, were arrestedby deputy
V. L. Smith, Jr. and charged
in connection with a breakin at
Earth.

If Smart"
Llttlefield will have three

TV and movie stars visiting
this Friday and Saturday. The
trio are theworld-famo- us dogs,
London, Thorn and Toro.

They will be making stage
appearances at the Palace
Theatre here Friday at 4 p.m.
and all afternoon Saturdayas the
movie In which they star "Just
BetweenUs", is playing.

London has appeared in four
movies, "The Littlest Hobo,"
"My Dog Buddy ' and "The
Marks of Distinction" In addi-

tion to "Just Between Us."
CharlesP. Eisenmannof Los

Angeles, master of the dogs,
vslted the Llttlefield Press
office with them last week. He
said the new movie was "about
80 per cent dog in that the
story was based around the
dogs.

Eisenmann has appeared in
12 movies and played baseball
for 12 years leaving baseball In
1957. His dogs now are his
profession,he said.

He purchasedLondon as a
watchdog and is now about 11

years old. He has been in the
movies for four years. His
two buddies are identicals and
are the result of eight years
of breedingaccording to Eisen-
mann.

Thorn and Toro mainly pro-
tect London from dangerous
feats In movies. In "Just Be-

tween Us," Thorn jumps on the
wing of a plane moving down a
runway and Toro Jumpsfrom a

trestle onto a moving truck.
However, London performs the
feat of jumping into a lake,
swimming out to a boat,
ting the rope and pulling and
boat In - because London Is

and their wives in the Plain-vie-w

Estacado Junior High
School, with Dr. Earl H. Col-list- er,

Assistant Director, lns

Research Foundation,
Halfway, giving the Address.

The TemporaryYoung Farm-
ers Council of Llttlefield has
called a meeting for tonight
at 7:30 In the Vocational Agri-
culture Department, for the
purpose of organizing theYoung
Farmers of Llttlefield. If there
is sufficient Interestfor theor-
ganization, and the group In
attendance decidesto organize,
a name for theorganization will
be adopted; officers will be
elected, consistingof a pres-
ident, vice president, secre-
tary, treasurer, and reporter;
constitution and by-la- will be
adopted,and a programof work
plannedand approved.
(Continued on PageFive) -

chamber of commerce to
boost the plan by attending the
Monday night meeting.

The last Community Chest
and leaders of this last drive
are urged to attend and lend
their knowledge of past com-

munity chestprogramsfordis-cusslo- n.

Boy Scouts
Get Honors

Llttlefield Boy Scouts of Am-

erica held a Court of Honor
Monday night at the Community
Center, advancing nine boys In
rank andInstalling three others
as Tenderfoot members.

J.hn P ck Ca.-l- , sen of ' .
ant Mrs. Dick Carl, ana Ke u
Klsner, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Klsner, received the rank
of Life Scout. Carl received
additional merit badges in Na-

ture, Citizenship, Llfesaving,
Canoeing and Woodcarving.
Klsner addedCanoeing,Nature,
Citizenship in Community,
Llfesaving and Home Repair
merit badges.

Attaining the rank "of Star
Scout were Steve Lowe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lowe; John
D. Nail, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Nail; and David Bawcom,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Bawcom. Lowe receivedmerit
badges In Llfesaving, Canoe--
lng, Pioneering and Citizenship
in Home. Nail receivedhis for
Rowing, Llfesaving, First Aid
and Citizenship In Home while
Bawcom received his badges
for Rowing, Llfesaving andClt-Izensh- lp

in Home.
(Continuedon PageEight)

the best swimmer of the trio.
Widely traveled, with a vo-

cabulary of more than 4,000
words In three languages,Lon-

don has establisheda reputa-
tion asan "intellectual".

London has an earning power
around $100,000ayearandheis
insuredfor $150,000 In life, ac-

cident and poisoning Insurance.

Bus Drivers
Get Awards
Texas School Safety Week is being observed throughout

the Llttlefield School system this week with students frotrt
the First Grade through Senior High are receiving -'-minders

and instructionon road safety.
The program is in connection with Texas school Traffic

Safety Week proclaimedby Governor Price Daniel and fur-
ther urged by PresidentJohn F. Kennedy.

Rain Helps,
But Midge
Hits Grain

Rain measuringfrom a good
shower to over an inch was re-

ported throughout thesouthpart
of the county Tuesday night.

"About the only thing helped
by the rain was the late feed, '
Bill Kimbrough, county agent
said Wednesday morning. He
stated that.lt dldn t hurt the
cotton but will slow up thehar-
vest a few days. "Now what we
need is hot dry days so the
cotton will have a chance to
open, ' he continued.

Bula was reported to have
received over an inch of rain,
Spade got just a heavy shower,
the area north of the Sandhills
had about an inch and west of

Llttlefield reportedabout a half
inch. Llttlefield proper re-

ceived .15 Inches according to
the rain guage at Paymaster
Cotton Oil.

"The cotton is In excellent
condition, ' Kimbrough stated,
"but a midge is hitting the late
feed and grain and runing it."

In describingthemidge,Kim-

brough said it was a small in-

sect about the size of a knat
(.Continued on PageFive)

Minyard
Ray Minyard of Llttlefield

gazed Into his crystal ball and
came up with the winning entry
in last week's football contest
and finished way ahead of his
nearestrival.

Minyard missedonly the tie
ballgame betweenAmherst and
Sudan in his nearperfectentry.
He also had the score of the

game at
21-- 12 which was just one point
off the actual score of 20-1- 2.

He will receive a check for
.$7.50 for first place.

Finishing second with eight
incorrect quesses was Earl
Byerley of Canyon. He missed
the game
but was the only eight game
guesser.He will receivea check
for $5.00.

Third place created a battle
of the nine incorrect guesses
but when the smoke cleared
Gene Pratt of Llttlefield came

Thorn andToro are Insured lor
$50,000each.

In everyday life also, London
Thorn and Toro perform some
feats which causestheir mas-
ter, Eisenmann to say, "Lon-
don Is the smartest dog In the
world. We will match him ag-

ainst six out of 10 humans."
He added, "There's none in the

H

In a capsuleform the Gover-
nor and Presidentsuggested

all schools should teach
basic traffic safety subjects
to all students and secondary
schools should teach a driver
education course.

Primary and
Junior Students were given a

check list to take homeforstu-d-y

with parentsandothermem-
bers of the family.

The check list Includes these
questions:

Has the family carpassedall
state safety

Are its brakes , tires and
lights in good working condi-
tion?

Is the family car ALWAYS
operated with the legal speed
limit?

Have you reminded ALL
members of your family that
they should NEVER ride with
ANY driver who hasbeendrink-
ing intoxicating beverages?

Have you remined ALL
members of your family that
safety on the highways RE-

QUIRES obedience to all traffic
laws and observance of all traf-
fic safety signs, markings and
signals?

Each student was given the
opportunity to sign a Safety
Pledge in which they agreedto
help in the Traffic Safety Cru-

sade.
on PageSix)

?ressContest

Littlefield-Semino-le

Littlefield-Semino- le

Elementary,

requirements?

(Continued

Is Winner
out victorious. He came the
closest to the Littlefield-Semino-le

tie breaker game with a
15-- 8 score. He will receive a
check for $2.50.

Others giving Prattbattleand
their score of the tie breaker
game were Johnny Hucks 12-- 7;

Kathy Pirkey 12-- 6; JamesF.
Collins 15-- 6; E. E. Bingham
of Plalnvlew 14-- 8; and Johnny
Fields, John Clayton III and
A. A. Smith of Olton all miss-
ing the game.

Just about all the contestants
messed up the Olton-Sprlng-la-ke,

Whitharral-Bovi- na and
Amarillo-Pasch- al games and
everyone missed the tie ball
game between Amherst-Suda- n.

Another contest entry was in
Sundays CountyWide News. It's
fun and easy to enter, just fill
out the blank and bring or mall
It to the office of the Llttlefield
Press.

world smarterthan Thorn, ex-

cept London. As for Toro, heis
ahead, of London at the same

'age.
Dogs, said Eisenmann, can

perform only a certain number
of tricks, but his threeGerman
Shepherds, "being intellectual,
can move into the realm of the
"(Continued on Page.Fivej;

Dogs Will Show Here

JB

that

TURN THE PAGE "I've read this page, so turn on over," seemsto be the
comment London, center, and Toro, right, are making to Thorn, who Is In turn
obeying. The three TV and movie stars will be at the Palace TheatreFriday and
Saturday for stageappearances.
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Vauglit-Hackle- r Marry In
Methodist Church
Jo Annau.- - F re-d- y

: v,
riackler exhan.e-- Aci-ir- u

ows Saturdaye'.en.n.., ep--
. J,

n the Firs: Me'h dis: Church,
the Rev. Jack Ellzey ft Elat-
ing at thedouble ring cerenony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. V aught,
Littlefield, and the groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hackler of Levelland.

The bride, who as eiven in
.narnageby her "'ather, ore a
cloud wh.e g.ir. diluster
satin, designedwith banded
--.eckhne, h.gti l.ghted by

scr lis - .ice,
The bracelet .erh sle- - es
were c rli- - -- - ' s

I

BMnHBOKI

MR. NUMKb. FREDDIE HACKLhK

Kid rhe princess
t Kiice was enhancedby a mag-nif.c- ent

skirt that fell to a full
chapel train. Shecarrieda white
Bible topped with a bouquet of

white orchids and carnations.
The maid of lunorwas Pat-

sy Hackler, Levelland, sister
of the groom, who wore a street
length dress of royal blue silk
organza over taffeta, and car-
ried a bouquet v white carna-

tions.
Pest nan f r the occasi n

was Glenn F ichards, Littlefield.
L'shtrs were Dennis aught,
rr 'her ' tne br:de, andMorris

da-'-- s Lalt k,
Hc .

The bride's mother wore a
sheath dressand matching Jack
et of navy blue with black ac-

cessories and a white carna-
tion corsage.The mother of the
groom wore a beige suit with
magenta accessories and a
white carnation corsage.

Traditional wedding music
was played by Dale Howard at
the organ. Duvid Penn sang,
"The Wedding Prayer" and
"Because."

Following theceremonya re-

ception was held in the parlor of

the First Methodist Church.
Htesses serving were Mrs.
Dons Gidd'.ns, Sue Rhodes,
R'Xte Roger's, and Jean nd--

Estes' Establish Olton
Home After Wedding

Mter a short wedding inp.
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Jack Estes
h establishedresidencein
Olton.

Mrs. Estes is the former
Billy Jo Scheller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Schel-

ler of Hearne, Texas and the
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Estesof Olton.

Calvary Baptist Church in
Hearne, Texas was the setting
for the wedding solomtzcd Sep-

tember S at 6 p.m. Rev. H.
Wasson, pastor, officiated for
the doublering ceremony. White
gladioli, fern and stock deco-
rated the church. Miss Patsy
Brewer, college roommate o

the bride, presentedtraditional
wedding music.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a wait?
length gown of net over taffeta,
illusion of pearls and a Peter
Pan collar, with finger tip
sleevesof net. Her elbow length
veil of net was held by a pearl-ize-d

crown. She carried a bou-

quet of white carnationsand an
orchid.

Miss Sandy Scheller, sister
of the bride, was ma Id of honor.
She wore a mint greem Peau

Saturday
Bridge Club
Winners Told

Seven tables of duplicate
bridge were in play Saturday
evening at the country club.

Winners were: first, Mrs.
0. W. Still, andMrs. L. F.Mar-qua- m

of Lubbock; second Mr.
and Mrs. E. L.Coggin, Lubbock
third, Mrs. Charles Puschnig,
and Oby Stuart, Lubbock; fourth
Mrs. Herman Barnett,andMrs.
Allen Hodges.

The club will meet Saturday
evening at S in the ballroom of

the clubhouse. Bridge players
interested in playing duplicate
bridge are invited.

ers.
Sandra Lee Vaught, cousin of

the bride, presidedat the guest
book.

Others assistingin the house
party were: Mrs. Andy Saddler,
Lubbock, Mrs. Leonard Mc-Nee- se,

Mrs Tom Grant, and
Mrs. Leonard Rhodes of Lit-
tlefield.

For travel, the bride wore a
suit of brown wool with brown
accessoriesand an orchid cor-
sage.

The bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Littlefield High
School and are now attending
Texas Tech.

They are a: home at 3207
C. 35th St., I ubbock.

A 100 TABLET BOTTLE OF AND

B AND

sail street length dress with

dyed i" match accessories.She

carried a bouquet of pink car-

nations,
Jon Few of Midlothian was

best man. Tommy Mlddleton
of Calvert served as usher.

For traveling the bride chose
a brown suit with brown acces-

soriesand wore an orchid cor-

sagefrom the weddingbouquet.
The bride is a graduate of

Memorial Baptist Hospital

School of Nursing in Houston.
The groom is a graduate of

1 ex is A & M Colleee.

Rainbow
Girls Elect
Officers

The Rainbow Girls met at the

Masonic Hall recently forelec--ti
n of officers.
Janice Burls was elected

W irthy Advisor, Susan Nail,
Worthy Associate Advisor;
Watzell Kennedy, Charity; Anne
Rxlgers, Hope; and Linda Smith
was elected Faith, for the new

term.
Tentative date for installa-

tion of officers is Oct. 8, in the
First Baptist Church at 3 p.m.

Members present for the
meeting were: Janice Burks,
Emma Belle Ricks, SusanNail,
Watzell Kennedy, Anne Rod-ge-rs,

Vickie Melton, Martha
Sue McQuatters, Carol Keener,
Paula Davis, Donna Smith,
Shi-ry-l Smith, FrancesHamp-u-n,

Carolyn Spencer, Jody
Janes,Silvia Bailey, LinnKIr-b- y,

Linda Smith, Glenda McWil-liam- s,

Kathleen Bailey, Lynette
Hall, Carolyn Ramage, Patsy
Martin, Paula Fields, Lora
Smith, Kay Gage,and their mo-

ther Advisor, Bettye Smith.
Guests were Mrs. Haynes

Melton, and Mrs. N. . Frey.
Out of town guests were Mrs.
lona Turner who is a member
of the grand executive commit-
tee, and Mrs. Coplan, from
Brownfleld.

L1L
Mrs. Earl Barker, of Tele-

phone, Tex., visited in thehome
of the StarHailes lastweekend.

LIL
FrancesSmiley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smiley,
enrolled in Levelland Junior
College last week.

LIL
Sharladene Reeves,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. ForrestReeves
enrolled in Levelland Junior
College last week.

f.

Baptist Women Observe
Week Mission
WHW IS II M" IN HUM'.

HAND? was the i heme of the
Week of Prayer for State Mis-

sions observed throughout the
Baptist General Convention of

Texas September U - 16. Mem-

ber! of the W oman'sMissionary
Union of the First Baptist
Church met each day for a pro-

gram concerning theallocntlons
for the offering and a season of

prayer.
On Monday morning at 7:30

the Young Woman's Auxiliary
met in the home of Mrs. Ralph
Nelson, Director.forbroakfast.
Hie program, "Outstretched
Hands" was under thedirection
of Miss Patricia Locker.

At each YW A program during
the week, Miss Locker pre-

sented an opening and closing
meditation using scripturesand
poemsconcerningthetheme. On
Monday personal testimonies
from Latin-Americ- an Scholar-
ship students of the Texas Bap-

tist General Convention were
given by Misses Paula Fields,
Joyce Thompson, Melva Lynn
Ross, and Judy Dale.

On Monday evenlngat 7:00the

LIL

James Blackwoll and friends
from Sul Ross College in Al-

pine, visited over theweekendin
the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Blackwell.

LIL
Mrs. J. C. Houk hasreturned

following a visit in the home of
her daughter'sfamily, theO. D.
Yeagers, Jr., in Brownfield.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tooley

and Marleen spent Sunday In the
home of his brotherand family,
the W. M. Tooleys.

LIL
John Nail and Doug Howell of

Lubbock, flshedatChama,N. M.
last week.

LIL
Mickey Montgomery visited

his mother, Mae Montgomery,
over the weekend. He attends
Arlington State College.

LIL
De Pierce, who attends Ar-

lington State College, vls.ited in
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Pierce, last
weekend.

LIL
DoRoyce Tomlson, sonof Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Tomison, is
home on leave from the Navy,

LIL

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. ForrestMartin

visited relatives at Spur over
the weekend and attended
hi mec iminp activities.

i, i a fr. CUM fori fsame t 'k " ""-.

the Miry Nichols Cir--c
e f the Woman's Missionary

Society at All

programsof the WMS were un-

der the direction of Mrs. A. F.
Tubbs, Prayer Chairman. On

Monday V. Wn.-d-en

Introduced the programand
testimonies were given by Mrs.
Viggo Peterson, Mrs. Maude
Street,Mrs. D.C. LIndley.Mrs.
Ila Sewell, Mrs. Jack Hardin,
and Miss Clara Jarmon.

The opening and closing
meditations each day for the
WMS circles was brought by
Mrs. Tubbs. Mrs. Kenneth
Reast, and Mrs. Lloyd Crume.

The program topic for Tues-

day was "Sharing Hands." The
Ethel Abbott Circle of the WMS

presented the program at a
morning coffee in the home of

Mrs. H. G. Ferguson.Mrs. For-

bes Tatum Introduced the pro-
gram and testimoniesconcern-
ing the help Texas Baptists have
given to Latin Americanmis-
sions and small churcheswere
given by Mrs. W. O. Hampton,
Connie Dule, and Joe C. Ar-

thur. On Tuesday evening the
YWA met In the home of Miss
Melva Lynn Ross for an Infor-
mal supper, after which Miss
Locker presentedthe program
with a testimony given by Miss
Ross.

"Your Hands", the topic for
Wednesday'sprogramwaspre-
sentedby the Helen JeanTls-da- le

Circle of the WMS at the
home of Mrs. FreddieHarre.l.
The program, introduced by
Mrs. Harrell, was an overall
presentation of the State Mis-

sion goa. and allocations. The
allocations were presentedand
explained by Mrs. JessePed-roz-a,

Mrs. Carl Nowlin, Mrs.
F. L. Sitton. Mrs. Lloyd Crume,

1
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Choosetliom now - we

will lay them away!

WHAT ABOUT VITAMINS?
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 REPRESENTATIVE OF SUNLAND
VITAMIN CO. WILL AT THE PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE IN
LITTLEFIELD TO EXPLAIN THE PIGGLY WIGGLY WAY OF
MERCHANDISING VITAMINS!

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
ALL THE VITAMINS YOU MAY NEED FOR 99 MONTH

A COMPLETE OF VITAMINS AT SUPERMARKET PRICES.

FREE-- TO EVERYADULT
FORTIFIED OTHER VITAMINS.

FRIDAY ONLY
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Wed
In Bro

ThA PlfCf TTni.rl nlian Church In Brownflcld, was
the sceneThursday of the wed-
ding of Connie Sue Yeager, 1216
E. Lons, Brownfleld, and Rob-
ert Michael Langston of Farm-mgto- n,

N. M. the Rev. Ralph
O'Dell officiating. .

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Yeager, Jr.
of Brownfleld, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Langston, of Thack-ersvll- le,

Okla., Mrs. J.C. Houk
of Littlefleldts thegrandmother
of the bride.

The bride, who was given In
marriageby her father, wore a
street length shirtwaist dress
of light beige nylon lace over
taffat- - rintnlnr .t''"'"i lemming lung aieeves.

Spade Club

Show
Spade Garden Club met

Thursday morning for a cof-

fee in the home of Mrs. Roy
Black, when they completed
plans (or the flower show to
be held at the Spade Metho-
dist. Church annex, Sept. 28.

Mrs. O. D. Brown presided
at the business meeting, and
Mrs. Hoy McQuatters, Sr..
presented the budget, which
the group adopted.

The members received their
yearbooks and theprogram top-

ics were discussed.
Members present were:

Mrs. 0. D. Brown, Mrs. R. L.
Stubblefield, Mrs. James Stef-fe- y,

Mrs. T. S. Tyler, Mrs.
Bill Nicholas, Mrs, G. U. Stef-fe- y,

Mrs. McQuatters, Mrs. J.
H. Ramage,Mrs. Roy Black, and
one guest, Mrs. JackNix.

Attention
Women!
Club members and church

groups who would like to have
their meetings scheduledon the
social calendar regularly for
the Sunday paper, are asked to
turn in a copy of their year-
books, or a schedule of dates,
to Mrs. Wendell Tooley at the
Llttlefleld Press.

LIL
Mrs. B. T. Wiseman, Sudan,

is visiting in the home of her
brotherand wife, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Howard.

Mrs. Fred Schkade, Rotan,
visited in the home of her par-

ents, the HoustonHoovers,over
the weekend.

.and it's all ypursl

Tfeii ' Is" Ml

I MWLWiriMB...i'---iS- i
I

PALACE
XIT DRIVE

Yeager-Langsto-n

wnfield Church

Completes
Plans

SAT. MIDNITE
SUN-MON-TU- ES

A

WED -- JHURS

She wore matchlngwrlst-lengt- h
gloves and contrastingJewelry.
Her hat was beige satinwith a
small veil.

The bride is a 1960 graduate
of Brownfleld High School. She
attended Texas Women's Un-

iversity, Denton, and business
college In Lubbock. Langstonis
a 1957 graduate of Thacker-vil- le

High School, and attend-
ed Oklahoma University in
Norman, Okla., and North Tex-
as State University in Denton.

Following a wedding trip to
SantaFe, N. M., the couplewill
be at homeinFarmlngton.N.M.
where he Is employed by the
Halliburton Cementing and OH
Well Servicing Co.,

AT OLTON
Mrs. Hal Nicholson was hon-

ored with a pink and blue show-

er Friday September 15 from
2 to 4 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Elvln Berry.

Mrs. Berry greeted the
guests and presentedthem to
the honoree.

The serving table was laid
with a brown linen table cloth
and centeredwith an arrange-
ment of yellow dahlias and
mums. Decorated cake
squares, nuts and fruit punch
were served Paul
Poyner, and Mrs. Dewey Mo-

ses.
The hostessespresentedthe

honoree with a high chair.
Hostessesfor the occasion

were Mmes.John Moses, De-

wey Moses, S. K. Flatt, Elvin
Berry, Paul Poyner of Earth,
and Haney Poyner of Muleshoe.

Kirk McAdams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. McAdams, has
returnedto Denver, Colo, where
he Is working at the Nutrition
Research Laboratory, Fitz-Simm-

General Hospital.
This work is in connection with
his active Army duty.

Double Event
Set Saturday

A double main event will
spark the wrestling at Little- -
field Sports Arena this Satur-
day night.

In the first bout of the even-

ing Mr. Clean will goupagainst
Gypsy Blvlano.

Alex Perezand Eric "Desert
Fox ' Rammel will clash in the
second featuredevent.

Wrestling will begin at
8:45 p.rnj

Saturday Night

Wrestling
see

Action Packed Double
Main Event

MR.
CLEAN

vs.

GYPSY

BIVIANO
and

ALEX PEREZ
vs.

Eric Desert Fox
ROMMEL

Action Starts 8;45 PM

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA
JOHN USSERY

PROMOTER

Lamb County

Fowlkes To Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fwlkes
will iclebrate their Golden
Wedding Anniversary Sunday,
Sept. 24, on which date they
were married in 1911, in Hall
County atLakevlew.

She is the former Mittle Ham
tlton.

Hospital News
Medical Arts CUnlc- -

Hospital

September 16
ADMITTED: Mrs. Billy

Smith, HerbertPierce.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Thurmond

Adams and infant, Mrs. L. A.
Presley.

September 17
ADMITTED:

DISMISSED: Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd White.

September 18
ADMITTED: Mrs. E.J.Kuh-le-r,

Jimmy Owen, Mrs. Robert
Sproles, Ellis J. Foust, Sr.,
H. B. Newton.

DISMISSED: Mrs. J. L. Bur-
nett, Tena Wells, S. E. Darby,
Mrs. FrancesStone,Mrs.E.A.
Whitefield.

September 19
ADMITTED: Mrs. Eva Wells,

RIGHT

The couple moved to Llt-tlefl- eld

in January of 1940
and have residedat 1032 Free-
man Ave., since 1942.

They have one daughter,Mrs.
Melvln Mears, and four

Mrs. F. L. Simmons,Osle Pate,
P. W. Dayton, Charles Peevy,
Mrs. Jerrell Day, Mrs. Frank
Rios, Mrs. Carl Haliford.

DISMISSED: Mrs. JamesMa-g- ee

and infant, W. W. Coplen,
E. H. Pierce, Mrs. A. W. Til-
ler, Mrs. Herman Monkres and
infant, Mrs. Nellie Greer,O. L.
Roberts,Mrs. JohnFarrington,
Mrs. H. L. Moses, H.J.Miller.

Llttlefleld Hospital-Clin- ic

September 16
ADMITTED: Larry Archer.
DISMISSED: Alex Williams,

Mrs. June Bills and infant.

September 17
ADMITTED: Kelly Dodd,

Nora Gaston, RuthMullins, Bil-l- ie

Mitchell, Lois Hunter.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Zen Tur-

ner and infanr, Mrs. Geneva
Horton, Leonard Pierce,Omega
Gils'rap, C. H. Messer, Mrs.

O15Gall S

LAY

NO

UPPER

CARDIGAN CLASSICS - LOW PRICED
DURABILITY WITH A BONUS FOR GOOD
LOOKSI FLY FRONT OR REGULAR
BUTTON STYLES IN AN EXOTIC FALL
COLOR SELECTION OF WHITE, BEIGE,
BLACK, KELLEY, ORANGE AND
MAGENTA I SIZES 34 - 40

Under,Lf'lc' r ft xas, TTui ':

1, J. C unn.rilui" .

September 1

ADMITTED: Lorene Mi'-cho- ll,

Wllma Walker, Bessie
Jackion, W. O. Hampton,
Freddy Moore, Julio Madrigal,
Mary Alice Cowen, Betty Hel-bi- g.

DISMISSED: Kelly Dodd,
Nora Gaiton, Irma Leta Bar-

ker, J. J. Cook, Judy Blair,
Rose Marie Butler and Infant,
Virginia Nichols, Granville
Butler, Veronica Smith, Ra-m-

Soils.

September 19

ADMITTED: Mary A. Diaz,
Stephen J. Green, Elizabeth
Hawkins, Anita Jean Wright,
Loretta Hucks.

DISMISSED: Freddy Moore,
Julio Madrigal, Gary Plckrell,
John Richardson, Mrs. Ross
Morgan.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Helblg

are the parents of a baby boy
born 9-- 19 at 12:45 a.m. and
weighing 6 lbs. 10 oz. He was
named Bradley Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter
of Sudan are the parents of a
baby boy born 9-- 18 and weigh-
ing 6 lbs. 7 oz. He was named
Craig.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Brown

of Corpus Christi announcethe
birth of a son, Cordell,
Sunday, Sept. 17. Maternal
grand parentsare Mr. andMrs.
Frank Allison if Li'nefield, and
grear - grand parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Seely.

You Just
Beat The
At Beall's!

1 ...Ml'W)tjr,p-W- V

HAND WASH IN

LUKEWARM WATER

LEFT

Bradley

FLAT TO DRY

BLOCKING

NEEDED

liY Se e""ber 21 19M Pngc 3

Kelly Rites
Set Today At
Springlake

Funeral services for Lester
orwlle Kelly. 47, who died of
a heart attack about 3:15 p.m.
Tuesday at his homethreemiles
north and one mile east of

Springlake, are set for 3 p.m.
today at the Springlake Bap-

tist Church.
Rev. C. T. Jordan,pastor of

the Chalk Baptist Church will
officiate. Assistingwill be Rev.
M. B. Baldwin, local pastor.

Kelly was talking to a neigh-
bor, P. A. Washington, In the
driveway of his home when he
suddenly slumped in his pickup.

Kelly, a farmer, was born
in Sweetwater,Okla., 3nd moved
to the Springlake area from
Hereford in October, 1933. He
had also lived In Bovlna, He
was a member of the Spring-lak- e

Baptist Church.
He Is survived by his wife,

Leta; two daughters, Beverly
and Billie Kaye, both of the
home; one brother, Lonnle
Kelly, Bovina, and foursisters,
Mrs. Odis. White, Bovina; Mrs.
C. E. Gatlin, Meridian Mrs. R.
W. Smith, Healdsburg, Calif.;
and Mrs. E. A. Males, Vallejo,
Calif.

Burial will be in Llttlefleld
Memorial Park

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Stanfield

Lamesa, visited lastweek in the
home fheir daughter'sfamily,
he Or.s Bennetts.

Can'i
Valu

(R) DUPONT ORLON
ACRYLIC FIBRE

Swf&tlrs

399 599

SweaterScoop
Youthful New
Orion Bulkies!

Boys Coat Style In
Soft Puma Vinyl!

HERE'S BIG SAVINGS - THIS
QUALITY SHOULD SELL FOR
MOREI LAMINATED FABRIC
WIPESCLEAN, HAS 3 - PIECE
ZIP - OFF HOOD, CONCEALED
WRISTLETS IN SLEEVES
QUILTED LINING AND WARM
KNIT COLLAR! BEIGE OR LODEN
IN SIZES 6-- 18
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Caiuli County trailrr FARM PAG
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PhilosopherTakes Exception To Claim

FarmerHas No Right To Advise President
Edir or s note: The bandm.ls

Ph.losnpher m h.s ihns n

grassfarm seems : be standi
up (or his rights, this week,
part of the way m least.

Dear editar:
One thing about newspapers,

you can be reading along on one
not taxing your mind much and
enjoying the fact so many peo-

ple went to so much trouble to
round up news from all over for
you and deliver it to you in one
handy package,without you ev-

en stirring otf your farm, md
then something will unp "Ut of

an article at you.

Farmers Are Reminded
Of New Trailer Laws

The last re.:u,.jr session
the Texas Legislature amendec
the Texas Mot r ehiclt Re-

gistration Law' to allow 'ar-'-e- rs

to register their farn-trailer- s

and firm semi-traile-rs : r
a $5.00 fee providing the gr ss
weight is not less than 4,000 r
more than 10,000 pounds,r arm
trailers weighing less than
4,000 pounds,grossweight,are
still exempt from registration
by statute. Those exceeding
10,000 pounds, gross weight,
must register as a regular
commercialtrailer.

Captain J. L. Miller, License
and Weight Service o: the De-

partment of Public Satety,ad-

vised however that any vehicle
bearing the 55.00 plate must
not: (1) exceed 30 MPH, (2)
be operated for hire, (3) havi
steel or metal wheels in con-

tact with the pavement and it
must be equippedwith an ade-
quate hitch to remain secured
to the towing vehicle and be op-

eratedandequippedin conform-
ity with all other provisions of
the law. Violation of any of the
above sections of the law nul-ifi- es

the 55.00 registration
fee and the trailer will be sub-

ject to the regular registrarin
fees and penalties as prescri-
bed by law.

Whitharral Co-o- p Gin
Has New Equipment
New lint cleaners, 'ver head

cleaners, tower dryers, and
Crowe seedscalesha-- , e beenin-

stalled in theWhitharral Farm-
ers Cooperative Gin Plant, ac-

cording to ManagerJ. W. Bor-
ders, Jr., The new equipment
will enablethe gin to handlein-

creased volume and at thesame
time to turn out bettersamples
than in the past.

The gin now has an individual
motor for each major piece of
machinery. A total of "3 elec-
tric motors with a combined
1343 horsepower drive the gin's
machinery. This permitsstop-
ping one machine while others
operatea full speed.

Directors of the Gin haVe fol-

lowed the policy of providing the
membership with the most ate

ginning facilities to be '

had. Employees in the gin are
experiencedand trained to nuke
the equipment do the bestpos-
sible job on each bale.

The entire plant is flexible,
enabling the ginner to use or
by-pa- ss any of the cleaningand
drying equipment that is not

AT AMHERST

Mrs. Mabel Chafin, Lubbock,
visited her son, Elvin Joe,and
sister. Mrs. Hubert Saw-

yer, andfamily during the week-
end. She servedas housemoth-
er at the Buckner s Girls home.

Gregory Moreland, Lit tie-fie- ld

was here with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Moreland whilehispirt-nts- , Mr,
and Mrs. J. C . sv rv. tnd w. rc
in Abilene Fr iai in vrur ' v

The mee-'i- a ua
in Galvcs' n a w

OPENS SUNDAY AT THE
FREE admission to Hi fal

Hfc lun, . p. hi inn If V X

ggB Srhool chlldrtn, FFA. A
gW FHA. 4.H. rrict u I M

MtV Matinto Konitf snd lM

Like wtu' happen" ' rr'c
yesterday, 1 wjs readinb )b--

an interview s 'me reporters
had with y

Truman, and alonw in tht mid-

dle of it this jumped at me!
"Mr. Truman declined to

make specific comment on the
conduct of American foreign af-

fairs, saying, 'No retired
farmer from Missouri, like my-

self, has any business telling
the President what to do.' ",

Thunderation. Maybe ex --

Presidenthaven": got any right
tt tell the President what to do
but i! 3 tarnipr, retired or act

Th.s does not changethe ex-

isting law which requires that
all trjilers or semi-traile- rs

having a registered or gross
weight in excessof 3,000 pounds
be equipped with clearance
lamps, side marker lamps, and
reflectors, as well as a tail
light and stop light, if the stop
light on the towing vehicle is ob-

scured.
Captain Miller further stated

that all machinery type veh-
icles, other thanmachineryused
solely for the purpose of dril-
ling water wells and road con-
struction machinery, must now
be registeredwith regular li-

cense plates and title applied
for. This includes oilfielddril-lin- g

and servicing machinery,
regardlessof whethersuchma-
chinery is a unit within itself
or is mountedon a convention-
al vehicle or chasis.

Water well drilling units and
road construction maintenance
equipment are required to have
either the $5.00 registration
plate or a regular registration
plate, dependingupon how the
equipment is used.

Captain Miller suggestedthat
anyone needing further in-

formal m should contact their
county tax assessorand collec-
tor.

netdec : rr perly clean a par-t.cu- la

r I jc! otton. Damp cot-
ton . in be dried to the correct
point for best cleaning without
over - drying cotton that ar-
rives in good condition.

Again this year, the Gin will
offer its patrons marketing ser-
vice on their cotton throughthe
Plains Cotton Cooperative
Association. This farmer --
owned organization Is aggress-
ively selling Plains cotton to
mills in the U. S. and in 22
foreign countries.

The Whitharral FarmersCo-operativ- e
Gin charges the go-

ing rates for ginning, bagging
and ties. At the end of theyear,
any earnings above the cost of
doing business are returnedas
patronage refunds to the farm-
ers who use the gin. Savingsfor
the 1960 season amounted to
$90,015.S7 on each baleginned.

Officers and director's of the
gin are Ralph Wade, president,
Ed Johnson, B. F. Helms, A. B.
Roberts, E. E. Pair, D. M.
Mitchel and L. Loverman. Bor-
ders has been manager of the
cooperativefor 11 years.

(erred to Abilene after "Car-la'- s"

destructive visit to the
island city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stagner
Dallas, spm the weekendwith
his brother, Vernon and fam-
ily. They visited their son, El-

lis and family in Levelland ear-
lier in the week.

Mil Th n, andJoe Tay--1- ' Calif, were
kc-- ,i jcvs f Mrs. Ira

I " s n, M 'her reu'ive .

K FAIR IN LUBIOaO 1
r wrHi adrsnce tickets? j

J 1.1 JJ
ggK Thun. ':10 p. m. Fri- - V HgggggglB dr S 0 p. m. V (OMigH

rritH. $: --us-

4

Buy tickets in advanceat the Pioneer Hotel, Lttbfcectc,
and fair admission will be FREE! Good seatsstill eU-abl-e

Tickers avaiU&k Fair Park Coliexii 4m'm Mm

Fair.

ive, nasn t got mat rigw, inert-Sur-e

are a lot if them subieit
t arrest.

Telling the Presidentwhat he
ought to do, and especially tel-

ling him what he should have
done after it s happened and
you've got theadvantageof hind-

sight, is a fundamentalright that
ought to be written into theCon-

stitution 'if it's not Already
there.

If a farmer can't tell a Pres-
ident what he did wrong, this
leave a farmer staring it him-

self in the morror, when he
has another bad year on his

AT WHitTHARRAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hor-t- on

and Dwight met Mr. and
Mrs. Glendell Ray Taylor, Pa-

mela and Ronnie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Mclnroe andCon-

nie of Lubbock for a week
end In Amarillo with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kirkland andboys.
The group were in Tulla Sun-d- ay

for the wedding of Miss
Norma Jean Taylor and Don
Parker at theChurch of Christ
there. They attended the rec--
eption at the home of Mr. and

'

Mrs. Lavern Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Parker will reside in
Amarillo. Mrs. Parker form-
erly lived herewith her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. LeeSmartwere
in CameronSaturdayandSunday
where they took the latter's fa-

ther, S. T. Long, who had vi-

sitedhereand at Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Grant of

Fort Sill, Okla., spentthe week-

end here with Mr.and Mrs.
C. W. Stafford, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Grant. Guests in
the Grant home Sunday included
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grant and
Lenora, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jack Grant and babyof Level-lan-d;

Mr. andMrs.GeorgeWade
Jr., and children; Mr. and.Mrs.
Coy Grant, and children, Mr.
andMrs. Bob Grant, and chil-
dren,Mr. and.Mrs.RonnyGrant
of Littlefield, andMr.and Mrs.
Leslie Hulse and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rainesand
Tommy accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Bill ONeal and children
and Miss Geneve Rainesof Lub-
bock to Denver City fora week-
end with Mr. andMrs. Stanley
Wright and children. Stanita
Wright accompaniedhergrand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raines
home for a few days' visit.

Rafe Rodgersand his sisters
Mrs. Russell Cotton and Mrs.
Robert Strickland returned
Monday from McKinney where
they visited an uncle, Benjack-so- n

of Annona, who is in the
Veterans'Hospital there. Their
mother, Mrs. Vera Rodgers,
who had been with her brother
and a sisterat Annona forsome
time, returnedhome with them.

Bill Burnett of Austin visited
his brother, John L. Bur-
nett Sunday.

Attending the MYF meetingat
the Wesley Methodist Church1
Monday eveningwere BobWard,
Troy Harris. Jerry Ltgon, Em-
ily Ruth Cotton. Pat Ward,Paula
Reding, Miss Patricia Kyser.
and Rev. Elmer Ward.

Returning Wednesdayfrom
Memphis, Tenn, will beMr. and
Mrs. Warren Tipton and the
latter's brother,Clifton Phil-
lips of Littlefield. They took
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tipton
and daughter to Memphiswhere
Tipton will be stationed. Tipton
in the navy, spent several
months in Puerto Rico before
coming here on furlough. His
wife and daughter have visited
his parents during that time.

Mrs. Willie Deweeseand Ka-
ren of Spearman,Mrs. Howard
Green of Brownfleld, and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Raines were re-
lent visitors of thoir sister,
Mrs. Martin Moore, and Mr,
M 'ore.

. L. L. Overmanreturned
Sunday from a visit with rela-
tives at Odessa and Midland.
Accompanying her homewas
Mrs. Robert Hodges andRonnie
of Lrownfleld. They returned
wi'h Mr.and Mrs. Hugh Shack-lefo- rd

who had spent the week-
end with relatives at Midland.

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

hands, and such a situation is
worse than a drouth or a
piague of insects.

You might as well tell a foot-

ball fan he hasn'tgot the right
to tell a coach what he ought
to do, might as well tell a tax-

payer he hasn'tgot the right to
tell a mayor how to run the
city, might as well tell a par-
ent he hasn't got the right to
tell a teacherhow to teach.

Dial 385-442-7

nnght as well tell a man he
hjsn f got the right to tell
h,s wife what to do, might as
well . . .wait a minute, let s
bavk up a little, Just rub that
la.--t one out. No use going hog-wu- d.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

Sleep Whil le Tour
Want Ad" Works

AT AMHERST

Mr. and Mrs. Jedd Dlesstng
and Billy Gene, of Mulcshoc,

c. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Swart, Littlefield, returned
Hnrine the weekend from a Cal
ifornia vacation. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rayi

Blessing Sunday andwere Join-

ed here for the day, by the Pat
Blessings of Olton.

Members of the school facul-

ty, their husbands,and wives
were guests of the Amherst Li-

ons Club at their meeting
Thursday night in Fellowship
Hall of the Methddls Church.
Wives of the Lions were guests
for the Ladies' Night dinner,
also.

Of

100

See

Guests of their grandparents Springs, Ark
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Caraway I DUa8 " 'rt1
last week were Lisa, Kim and Mr. ....

e Clayton. Earth. Their children, AmrluTJ
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wen-- i weekend with 2 : M
dell Clayton vacationca at not . tnd Mr3f ErnM', cjTiV

THE BRAND

DROPS MORE LEAVES
FOR LESS

BALE

COTTON
Three Bales Cotton To The Acre Is

The Dream Of Farmer, And
Cotton Have Predicted . 3 Bale

By R.C. Davis South East Of Amherst.

Bill And R.C. Davis, standing in Waist High Cotton
Near Amherst, That Is The Talk Of The South PLAINS.
Caprock

Is UirH'

With 200 Pounds
And Pounds

Austin Variety Seed PlantedApril 17T.H

WateredThree Times.

Everything Grows Better
With CaprockFertilizer.

Your Deale-r-
CAPROCK FERTILIZER

de-- PEsra
DEPENDABLE

DEFOLIANT
MONEY'

Every Many
Farmers Cotton

Grown

Fertilizer

Fertilized

Caprock

D-20-
-O

Anyhydrous Ammonia

Attend High

Plains Rtstarch
Foundation

Fitld Day
Stpt. 27

Halfwsjy, Ttxas

COMPANY
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ommunity Homecoming
o Be Held September23

. .,..im. September 23,
n ",ul""'' r
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win is eniijf
semnr Class of the local
.1 w.ll beam serving the

al H, WiUV.ll "...
the (unt hri'm " vjriciy pro--

will oefiln m o viiv- -

,l auditorium. An invitation
oper) tn this Homecomingnoi

y . ill but also
all members and former
mbers 'his community.

l vImi rr V.inn....... u tIf. HIIU ns. - ..W.W
.. c.nriiif nioht after church
(n ,w.hiD and reiresnments

ggtheir h'lrno. presentwere me
!5 Mr mH Mrs. Dnn.ild
Vjiduel. nd Kim, Mr. andMrs.
hjv.n rurner, and Rev. and
Jjrs, ill Hindnun and Mark.

and Mrs. Ren Gibson of
H.onih .nonl S.unn.ivr ua.. j

Acas
l C ' 'Ml o

tifflnitlc " r'v'C
mv a s said the Doys want
H Ua t n-. rttT r. r f 1 1

jrevt'.iv - - . ...
tiiu vt .r it urownneio. ana

, . . w hj CJ

lIPllll 1' " - '

n ,n date last week and
!mli biy luve a newspreau
f;' . - t. rtivf c P.imo
g s jrker is expected to
p)jy m 3-

- ,v the offensive game
jr he Sildvais but will not be

'ase ir de ense.
bVr,tj,i-i- starting lineups

. ,c this ueekbvboth
WV ( c 1W w - -

. ICS.

f r Li t.efield: BlUyThomp- -

c K and Johnny ias--

I I l.n(A I riff 1ihM
fail, Ft J'W W .'I i
Fck'j a enter LiarKer at quar
ter' k Pere Lstracu anaoary
ih as hal'backs and Tony
IPs 'ullback.

RruiS Leonard George at
M e Wilder and John

'CI i tiles DividMcDonald
firi les Dntton, guards,

v SkCulloch at center
C i (.'. idler tailback Duvid

s i w ngbick RonnieFen--
tc ul'iK nd Howe at quar--

l . Id s Seventh and
h h ,r, . teams will tanelc
-- sum Uildcat stadium

n 'mm MdrforT. Tlie
r J vstll alsopLiy.Mor--

"tre Thursday afternoon,
e L 'It .eld "R" team will

S nt T m S. Lubbock "B"
a..-

- Thursday evening,
vc s " ls haveafull ache--

. he cxcepilon of Hula
." rtt-- ' ir-il-

. who are idle
h r .y.

- hers' .b host to Bowna at
. , mc. Last year Bo--

VmtJ the Bulldogs 1 S

4 . a turd fought game.
v " s Lulldogs will trael

Is n ir their game.Anton,
h'j v intest last year 25-- 6.

rheMustang3 of Olton go to

WV ' L. u n. ......

iprinlake, with three clear
r s art aiming for their

(u . fTiv.'l fn Nw
tXa,. The Vvolverincs won a

I f i i ne last vear from the
'

K fXiiers.
bui,n rx-'-s to Sundown for Its

lTd n.pht encounter. The
11 racts tarriedoff the victor)'

r us' veir s Pimp. - 14.t - o '

ouna
TV . . . . . - . . - -

Association 'hasbeen
sut ,esitd as an appropriate!

e a. ordinc tn Hall. A sue?--,

vtS'lve vonstltuilnn.indhv-t.iw- s
jr.d pr- - ram of work has alsoitn , tanned bv the Tcmnorarv

ut, PartnersCouncil topre--,
. .Sent r ii, l.

in nmers ana ousiness-n-ei

undtr 3S vears of aee who
lare r'erested in Aerieulmre!
are eH tble to become active
nebv-r-s of the organization,!

d are urged to do so, ' Hall
Sjid. "Yes, whether you are
i or a young
usinejs man, you should bei

wcrtsied first of all inagrl- -i
Docausn ih.it : thr

hnurte of your living," Hall
viuufa. -- it is past time, in

ms town and community, to put
I llrst emnhiou-- u V,,,, i, i,,.ir,o

o 'hat is agriculture,because
an uepend upon the agricul-j'h- e

I-

-v

community for our

i he young farmers and
sincssmen ' the community
e interested In themselves,

;"c'r families, andthecommuni-ty, there will be more than 100
Present tonight in theVocation--'

prltulture Department of
Uttlcfield High School to or-S'n-ize

the Littlefield Associa- -"" f Voung Farmers ' Hall
tted,
..es It l time to stand up

lv counted. If Interested,
IsTf e ,here ,f not lnter-te- a,

v,omt? anywayandbecome
"" Tmed. Your absence ind-
ices that you are not inter-- Y,

ln Agriculture or the
?,uns armers of the Com-mum-

Hall concluded.

tcr and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Paschall Caldwell. Mr, and
Mrs. Donald Caldwell and Kim
also spent the day In the Pas-ch-all

Caldwell home.

Mr. Charlie Kester of Odell
spent Friday night visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. JackMx, and Jackie and Ronnie. Tlie
Nixes and Kester visitd Fri-
day night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Nix of Lubbock,
Mr. Kester was dinner guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
chal Caldwell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bailey
and family spent Saturdayvis-
iting ln Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Allen, and
tiuiin Alien returned home last
Friday after severaldays fish-
ing near Hrnwmvood.

Rev. Don Davidson of Abilene
was in charge of Sunday night
prechlng services ln the lo-

cal Methodist Church. Rev. Da-

vidson spoke to those present
on the new home for the aged
at Hereford which is sponsored
V... . .1 . .uy me .Mewioaist unurciies. He
also showed films and pictures
ot me now home. After servi-
ces all those present enjoyed
punch and cookies in the fellow-
ship hall of the church.

R. M. White returned home
Friday from Paris,Ark., where
he attended funeral services
for his father, Mr. Melvin
White, who passed away last
week in an Oklahoma City Hos-

pital after a lengthy illness. He
was visiting his daughterthere
when hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones,
Jr., and children of McGregor
spent last week visiting in the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. U. B. Jones, Sr, and Da-

vid.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shef-
field of Ft. Worth spent the
weekend visiting in the home
of her father, Mr. E. P. Hutch- -
ins.

The Women's Missionary So-

ciety of the local BaptistChurch
met at 3:30 p.m. Monday after
noon at the church for a book
study, Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger
began the meeting by reading

-

Smart Dogs
(Continued from Page One)
human. This tomes naturally
with these dns. They are not
triiAs. We van do many more
things becausetheie dogs act-
ually think as humans. Instead
of being taught certainactions,
they have intricateknowledge of

words which many humansdo
not hae, he said. They under--
sr.inri ronvprAtmn; in F.npliqh.

French and German. London,
10 years 10 y

a One things that ds,

while Thorn under-- pressedme most on a trip back

about 1.800 and lnt0 and one

about he said. They get 'ear. U"'f shacks an
one j antennaandbasic Instructs from ,heir

..mWitondint words. "If I J late model car parked th
were to ask him how I could
tell the day of week, he would
go get a calendar, ' he said of

London.
Also London hashis own man-

ner of "speaking ' some of the
words he knows.His masteres-

timates he "speaks" about 25

words a day. Sounds comefrom
him this morning whenhis mas-

ter told him to say "hello ',
"How are you?" and "I don't
warn to."

"They are taught .manners.
London as the eldest always
given top priority if he in-

sists. The last one a room
is supposed to shut door.
The last to lie down at night

responsible for shutting the
lights off." They live in the
house, he added." nythtng they
want is theirs. Each one has a

chair which pulls intoa bed.The
youngest is always givenpnor-It- y

from the standpoint of de-

sirability. If London insists,
he is still themaster.

'Age has its
In teaching his dogs, he said,

"I apply commonsense. 1 think

positive rather negative
when 1 look at a dog. 1 don't
aay he is a dumb dog. If I think

he has the ability to do some-

thing, I expect him to get It

done. If it is an alien
'

him, I explain it.
"The propermethod of bring-

ing up a child", he said, "is
the proper method of bringing
up a dog."

Concerning punishment, he

said "I never hit a dog. 1 grab
them right here. ' Heclosedhis
hand dver the s muzzle. He

is trappedbehindthe cyt teeth.
Eisenmann said.

Tlie punishment isn t painful
physically, he explained,but

painful mentally when the dogs

know they are being punished.
threedogseat foodcost-in- g

about $6.50 dally, and there

are other expensesconnected
twith

be allowed to rest on them,

Eisenmann said. "There are
certain spraysused.Their eyes

and feetare checkedeveryday.
They stand no of catch-

ing anything."
Their food includes cottage

cheese, sardines,milk, ground

round steak and a kennel ration.
They takea

tht valendar of prayer, telling
of inudents in Yugoslavia and
requesting prayer for tlie work

Yogoslavta. Mrs. Arthur
Turner led this prayer,also re-
membering the missionaries
listed on the calendar.

Rev. Bill Hindman then took
charge and taught conclusion
Mission Book, "Chris-
tian Sharing of Possession.."
He reviewed all old and New
Testament views on Steward-
ship, He than askedquestions
concerning incidents showing
stewardship in the New Tes--

Town
(Continued from One)
little space to some Persian
kittens. Mrs. Marvin Chandler
of 201 N. Ripley has four to
give away . . .one male, three
females. She even goes so far
as to say that they are house
broken, weaned and good

now months old, payments,
of thehas "ocabularyofover4,000

stands Toro Kentucky Arkansas
800, 3S

Mfh with T'
inof

is

in
the

is

however,
rewards.

than

ques-

tion to

dog

is

The

thelrtarc."Afleawouldn

chance

vitamlnsupplemont.
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THE INTEREST shown by
Littlefield people at the Monday
night meeting in the County

of the Communitvcourtroom
, .. . '

-- nest organization will deter--
mine whether or not there will
be one this year for the city.

Although the last Community
Chest was operated on aCounty
basis and was not too success-
ful, I believe that the organ-
ization on a city basis would
be the answer to eliminating sn
many solicitations by organiz-
ing them into one bic drive.

The Chest has proved as
worth in other area towns . . .
many over subscribethe need
each year . . .it will work in
Littlefield. Make your plans
now to attend the meeting at8
p.m. There 11 be a Chest if
enough interest is shown . . .
and you can so indicate with
your presence.

IT'S TIME for the new 1962
automobiles to make their first
appearance and three of them
will he showing in Littlefield
this week . . . .Cadillac, Olds-mob- ile

and Pontiac.
From the preview informa-

tion I've read on most of the
new cars it looks like more
horsepower is coming back . ..
of coursethey all havea smal-
ler car which will satisfy the
fellow who wants little nd

go, but plenty of economy.
The American public will for-

sake just aboutevery other con-sente-

or commodity for a
good looking automobile. They
take a lot of pride in how their
car looks and don't mind spend-
ing hours telling you how much
better it is thantheirneighbor's
competing brand, etc.,

Most of us will almost sign
our lives away to enjoy driv-
ing a new car while trying to
maintain the "easy month--

front door.

Littlefield has always beena
good auto shopping center, so
we join with our local automo-
bile dealers in your invitation
to see the new 62 s.

NOTE TO MARSHALL: Yep.
old Penn startededitorializing
about attending the tootball
games ... so I'll seeyouatthe
game Friday night . . . and in
Plalnview the next Friday night.
How's that for school patriot-
ism andaUthat?

Field Day
(Continued from page One)
of twenty-fo- ur different plant-

ings. This is a search for a
mutation that might result in
new high yielding and

varieties of each crop.
Flame cultivation results on

all crops including sugar beets
and vegetableswill be reported.
Included will be the recent re-

sults of field drying of grain
sorghum using flame.

Guides for the tour will in-

clude county agents, soil con-

servation personnel, repre-
sentatives of agriculturalfirms
and members of the Young
Farmers organization. Dr. T.
C. Longnecker,Director, stated
that he expectedan even larger
attendance than the record of
nearly 3,000 In 1960.

Rain Helps
(Continued from PageOne)
that is laying eggs in the heads
uf the t;rain. When tht e,s
hatch, the larva lies on the
grain ln the head, thus des-

troying it. The midge has a
pink body and black wings and
the larva is yellow and abouta
quarterof an inch long.

"The Infested areas should
be sprayed, ' he commented,
"but it may be too late al-

ready to do any good, ' "Tox-aphe- ne

and Parathion should
kill the insects," he contin-
ued,

Kimbrough stated that this
was the first time he has seen
the midge in this area as bad
as it Is and warned farmers
to be on the lookout for any
signs of Infestation.

a Vi . I 'i y !, n
J. i, .

Hi- m , 1 'i i - '. , nnJ
Mr.. I'.ndit' m tn.i SI . Mrs.
Dunaid Cildwell and Kim, Mrs.
Inkltbarner, Mrs. J. R. Hod-
ges, Mrs. Turner, Mr. ArAvln
Turner, Mrs. Harvey. Mrs. Er-
nest Savage, Mrs. Robert Mc-Cur- ry,

and Jimmy, Mrs. Ada
Reed, Mrs. Laura Redell, and
Mrs. Doc Vann.

The program i ommlttee for
'the Htimec nmin)' program met
Monday night in the home of

lVMIil'JIMJil,.IJlTOli!i1inyHIIHIIM'i,lll.!
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Car
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Choice .
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l and
11

Size: Black 26 x 1.75
Size: Black 24 x 1.75
Size: Black 20 x 1.75

m Tiro Dine BOTH

Firestonecarries
Quality Bicycles, Tires,

Call Us
FOR FAST

ON-THE-FA-

Hi

v . n
a .If
Mlh. , I,'

and Mr ,
Well.

2 7

REGARDLESS CONDITION.

Tor

Mrs. .id- -

The Prent-Toch-r' Alio- -
elation the Spade School met

ThursdaySeptem-
ber the hall tlie
school.

Mrs. Kenneth mage began
the program by

di'jti pen Nex' the
pp-ra- fnhershii skit

Limited
Time
OFFER

molded rubber
Floor Mats

7)

Custom door-to-do- or fit in
most Ameriv-sn-mad-

e

of . . red,
blue, green, black colorama

Speed

tii

TIRES

Anu
Any Tube

SERVICE

Cushion Bike Tire

Champion Bike Tube
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ONLY 2.98
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Tubes and
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499

Blackwatl, rayon, tube-typ- e.

Plus tax and lire off your car
OP

LJJT .,vw.

It
U

tin

jon

7:30 p.m.
14 study

wa

Tires advantages
of balloon-typ- e tires, high

tubes. Butyl
tubes give longer,

trouble-fre- e mileage.

Size: 26 1.75
Size: 24 1.75
Size: 20 1.75

complete line Top
Accessories.
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1, n00 Nvlnns
Sdn?y300forWhitewalls

OPeCOWAY

leading

colors

combine

where your dollar
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II i K,.! ' , i. l.y
I ' illy I ii vis a i ihi" t n j"yed by

those present.
A short businessmutlng was

than held with Mrs.OUnCrump
In charge. After the business
met ring, thosepresentenjoyed
refreshments served by Mrs.
Frank Smith in the school's
lunchroom.

AT OLTON

Mrs. Tomniie l'urr'W and
children of mmll' returned

PSI55'

N

Bike Basket
Only 19

Fits anv bike ' Chro-ma-

plated finish.
Strongiv welded.

NOW is the time
to have your battery
checked...we'll do
it FREE...Stop in!

PHILCO
23" Console TV

$4.75 A Week

to Walnut. Mahoganyor
Blond Oak veneers.

.WMmatm

Every new Firestonetire is

GUARANTEED
1, Against defect in workman,

ship end material! (or the
life ot the original tread.

2. Against normal road hatardi
(except repairable punctures!
encountered in everyday
passtngercar uu for th
number of months pecinevl,

Repair made without chant',
replacements Drorated on tread
wear and baied on li't prices
current at lime of adjustment

buys MILES more

i Pbilco super-brig- Vivid-Visio- n picture and famous
"life-saving- " Cool-Chassi- s construction.Dual speakon--'"f-.

, ' " ,r
. i.

for

Us Month. I gggg525aaai

BENNETTS
WSSmm.

$299.95

SOUTH SIDE COURT HOUSE
FREE PARKING- - PHONE 385-42- 15

lm ki i am' in i hu ')''
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L

rows.
I ui- -

Mrs. VS. R. Mean returned
home Saturday irom Lubbock,
where she underwent surgery.

Mrs. I . Burrow visited in
tht. home net parents, Mr.
inft Mr-- . nk ( "tir il i' L.ul- i-

t' suni'

M

ii.

-

1
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LIMITED

at this
LOW

This copy of an orien
tal is easy to in.
easy to pull. colored in el
low and

flamboyant red finish white trim.
10-i- wheels. Semi-pneumati- c tires. size
34 x 15';! inches.

Children's
Timex
Watch

75f 95Week IO
Attractively styled,
sturdily built. Chrome
case, black leather
strap. Waterproof

dustproof.

Weather Box

cloudy. Vvidley jtiert'd thun-dersho- wi

IcrtpmptT-atures- .

Hmh (tiursday 72-S- O,

Mnndiy
luerfd.y

Wednesday
MOlSU'KL.-.I- S Tuesday

IH.OI

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

TIME
ONLY

PRICE

authentic
rickshaw nde

Gaily
orange.

999

Beautiful with
Body

LIMIT ONE

PER CUSTOMER

it Precision Accuracy to
260 lbs.

ft Magnified dial.
ft Stainproof, dirt-defyin- g

and scufl-resista-nt

safety mat.
ft Choice of white, pink or

black decorator colors.

Rickshaw

Only

$19.95
75c

A Week

75c 959A Week

PHILCO T8 Cif, FP-Ch-
est

Freezer

"
S4.50 A Week ;

$349.95
Safe,counterbalanced
Stores630 iwunda oi
frozen foods - C
New flush-fif- c 't

cabinet linestyling

w up?
WestBend 30-Cu-p

Automatic Party
Percolator

750 7717A Week

Just pour in water,
add coffee. Signal light
flashes when ready to
serve. Polished alumi-
num, easily portable.
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.Mr T IPJteUr 7s U U' LITTLEFIELD WILDCATS
VS

JUNIOR - SENIOR OFFICERS Officers for the 1961 - 2 school year
h. Ja'--

. - Scni r P-- T were photographedat fuesv n:ch: S Rack-To- -v

i ses. n. They ire Tom left to ngh Mrs. F rKs Ti

!rs. Ed Flackweil, president, and Mrs. Lwin Ttuxton, ; re .surer. (Staff Photo)

Back To School Night
ScheduledFor P-T-A

Primary - elementary P--

will host back-to-sch- night
Monday Sept. 25 for primary
chool, and Tuesday, Sept. 26

for elementary school at Sp.m.
The 1961 - 62 A yearbook

will be available, and anyone
wishing to pay his dues may do
so during the evening.

This is an important informa-
tional meeting with the teach-
ersand affords an excellent op-

portunity for each parent to
learn the year's work, see the
text books, and materia., ;d

PennPoint
By D.H.P.

This old world may be in for
some more unpleasantnessas
t 'e result of the plane crash
i ath of L'. N". Secretary Gen

ii Dag Hammarskjold. This
n, above all others in the
N., was striving daily to
g about peace throughout
world. He was killed while
Tie of these missions. At
me in the history of

, has sucha period of tur-be-en

created.Choosinga
ssor to Hammarskjold
e almost an imposstbil-ic-e

Russiawill neveragain
tn a single man as the

.'. the U. N. The world
rind out shortly Just how
g the United Nations
r is and whether it will be
o stand now that the strong
s gone . If thefreepeoples
he world ever needed
gth and patience, they will
it now. The next few days

eeks will provide us with
mtcome. Se nowhavemore

i just Berlin to worry about,
now have the entiresections
.be world who are struggling
4inst each other. Ham mar-o- ld

kept peace in many of
.se nations, who will keep
. peace now that he is gone,
are is no big secret that
Jsia hated this man because
ws one of only a very few
stood up to Russiaand their

oly demands on the rest of
world.

Lijtlefield's fairweather
fiMtbsll fans stayed at home in
droves last Friday night as the
Wildcats played at Seminole.
The opinion of most of these
fsirweatherobserverswas "We
thought you were going to get

t and we didn't want to tra-
vel 100 miles to seeyou lose."
L ick of spectatorsupport can

the greatestof football
s and certainly plays a

r st important part in high
s ftool games. The amount of

csl support given to theWild-
cats wlJJ give the boys just that
r uch more incentive to play
lnrder , The Littlefield folks
luve supported the Wildcat
tuams in the past and this year
siould be just same.The

cals are not rated very highly
b; any of the forecastersbut
j . how many of these giants
c the sportsworld havepicked
t. ' Southwest Conference
C tmplon correctly in the past
f e years?

The Wildcats have a lot of
teem spirit and a strong deter-
mination to win and 1 think they
are doing, just that. One thing
I like about the team this year
is that they are just trying one
game at a time, and not playing
a fame ahad. We take on
Brownfield here Friday night
and you don't haveanotherthing
planned that should keep you
from the game,

We have received a flood jf

replies to the Sales Tax Form
we ran in our paper last
week, U you haven't filled one
or have lost yours Just write
on a postcard, saying that you
would like to have a one per
cent tax on everything sold
retail sale.

AfXt speaking about our state
lejUeiattsre and honorable gov-
ernor, I noticed this article in
ik fort Worth Star-Telegra-m.
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the
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some of the practicesused in
teaching his child.

Displays of some of the chil-

dren's work will be tn each
room.

There will be a question and
answer period following the
teachers presentation.

A spedlal welcome is extend-
ed to all new and old P--

members, and e..-- h parent is
urged 'c j 'tend.

Parents .re b rectly to
his chad's r a' b p.m.

Four sess. ns 'le Texas
Legislature e er; c-- nd year
is beginning : k i.Ke par
for the polit.cal - urse. Two
years ago the lawmakers bat-

tled through a long session,and
three shortersessionsbefore
arriving at what they thought
was a solution to the state's
financial problem. But the pro-
blem didn't stay sohed if

it ever was and so far this
year the legislators have bat-

tled through a regularsession
and two called sessionsIn ano-

ther effort to get financesm or-

der. Now the governor says he
will call another sessionthis
fall to act on four things, loan
shark regulation, escheatleg-
islation, juvenile delinquency,
and municipal annexation.

Unless there is more pros-
pect of worthwhile resultsfrom
consideration of the.efour sub-
jects than is apparentat themo-
ment, the third called session
could prove considerable less
than worth while. In fact, only
if there is careful planning that
substantially enhancesthe out-
look for good results shouldthe
sessionbe called.

Regulation of loan sharks
in Texas is badlyneeded,though
no more urgently than it has
been for a fairly long period of
years. But the regulaj: session
produced such a mess in deal-

ing with this subject finally
failing to pass any bill at ail-t- hat

no new attempt should be
made until the. most careful and
thorough groundwork has been
laid. Ue have seen no sign that-thi- s

is being planned;
As for the law designed to

enable thestate to seize so --

called abandonedaccounts held
by banks, public utilities, pipe-
lines and other businesses,this
is a subject on which Governor
Daniel has beenstubbornly in-

sistent for reasons we an not
fathom. In the first called ses-
sion he got half a loaf in the
form of a law requiring others
to report dormant accounts tut
exempting banks. What reas n
is there to think that another
special session would be ar.y
more successful in bringing
banks within the scope " the
legislation? Better, it seems to
us, to wait and seeIf the effea
of the present law is such as
to justify its expansion.

Juvenile delinquency and
municipal annexation are ex-

ceedingly complex problems,
and neither is capable of easy
solution. Unless something
more concretecan be offered
than so far has beenadvanced,
the chanceof effective legisla-
tive action on themseemshigh-
ly remote. An adequate youth
parole system would helptore-
lieve some of the problems of
state authorities in handling
juvenile charges, but this
scarcely would go to the root
of the problem.

Be' ore a special session is
called, there is need f jr con-
vincing demonstration that the
probably results would justify
tne inconvenienceand cost.

Eastern Star
Meets Tonight

Littlefield Chapter of the
Order of the EasternStar will
have its statedmeeting tonight
at the Masonic Hall at S.

The programdirectedby Lo-rai-

Hopping and Flora Besst
Boone will honor Mrs. Molly
Goodpastureof Brow-nfleld-

, who
is the Associate Grand Con-

ductress.
The following committee will

be hostessfor the evenlngi Coy
Brooks, Abi Hampton, Doris
Frey. Officers are asked to be
in the Chapter room by 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee
Weige nameswere omitted from
Sunday's story of the imtation.

Traffic
(Continued from PageOne)

Also during this week of
Traf'ic Safetyemphasis, 14 Lit-
tlefield bus drivers were aw-

arded safe driving certificates
for last year.

They include F. D. Moore,
R. H. Trotter, Luther Brawley,
Allen McDonough, Bob Pulllg, '

Olen Mahaffey, Hugh Ellison,
Rex Gilstrap, Alvis Shipley,
Luther Harrel, H. A. Carter,
Tim Miller, Jim Penn and R.
C. Dearman. All but Miller
and Dearman are driving again
this year.

Area Men
(Continued from PageOne)
of the first things 1 would do
would be to take a sample of
my soil over to the research
station for an analysis and dis--
cuss with the people there var- - '

lous factors of farming. '

The group heard J. Earl Rud-

der, Texas A&M Collegepresi-
dent, review past accomplish-
ments of the stationanddiscuss
future objectives in a dedica-
tory address.

"With a combined physical
facility and personnel of all
agricultural agencies, thisarea
surely is becoming one of the
leading centersin thenation for
research and education In ag-
riculture ', Rudder said.

Visitors toured field re-
search plots on tractor drawn
trailers during the afternoon
and were taken on guided tours
of laboratoryfacilities.

Among a host of demonstra-
tions the group saw was one on
how radio -- active materialsare
being used in agricultural re-
search in a pro-
ject the station is conducting
with Tech.

The radio active material is
being utilized to study the root
systemsof grassesand to de-

termine the movementof nutri-
ents in grass plants, among
otheruses.

The station was established
tn Lubbock In 1909 but the
city surrounded the station,
blocking expansionand prompt--
ing the move to the new and
improved 'abilities.

A MODERN BATHROOM
IS A TREAT,
ESPECIALLY
IN SUMMER'S j

HEAT
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AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

BROWNFIELD CUBS

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.

S&S ARMY STORE

CAMPBELL PLUMBING

B & C PUMP & MACHINE

LUCE

Your John Deere Dealer

PIGGLY VIGGLY

S & H Green Stamps

MUTT HOUK GROCERY

PRESS

EL FENIX CAFE

219 Phelps

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING & SIDING

E.C. (BUCK) ROSS CONT.

Clovis Hwy.

OIL CO.

FLORAL

OF MILK

Paul Jensen

i

CITY CO.

Hwy.

HOME

LAMB CO.

S.W.

704 E.

j

WILDCAT STADUji

DUTCH HIGGINS CONTR.

CREAM PLAINS

Lubbock

Delano

FRIDAY NIGH

8

"TWO DOWN,

IT THREE!"

SUPPORT THE CATS
WITH YOUR ATTENDANCl

WE RE BACKING THEM
AL L THE WAY

ROGERS-NELSO-

LITTLEFIELD

CONTINENTAL

CAPROCK

CHISHOLM

BUILDING

ELECTRIC

HAMMONS FUNERAL

COUNTY ABSTRACT

DICKINSON

P.M.

LETS MAKE

BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP

HALL'S GROCERY

McCOY MACHINE & PUMP

GIFFORD HILL WESTERN

DEW DROP INN

201 Hilbum Ave.

INMAN BARBER CHOP

210 Phelps

HIGHWAY CAFE
211 West Delano

LAMB WRECKING CO.

905 W. Delano

SKIPPER SMITH INSURANCE
AGt

DANIEL MOTEL E.V. TH0MPi

1318 E 7th.

1

CO.
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ammarskkjold'sDe Hits U.N., World Hard

Jag hammarskjold
y HMO)

jflt,rG Nile! It is seldom
delves into'.(.""I I

ff f internationalfHJ (he untimely death of
i . .1.1 Ciwcntiinr.

s.,1 he United Nations,
fipts this mograpny. nam-iKjo- id

as indeeda man of

ige ana action,a man
jfree world without war or
drear of war. ineu. in.,uic

it . I. fi.,ii n,fnrrtc
'fe wrid will long remember
jjgrej' ""un.)

ifby the ssociatedPress)
When 0a& Hammarskjold be-S- fe

Seircriry - General of

iUm'cd Nanons in thespring
(1953. he undertookwhat his
fecess-- walled "the most
liossibic ob in the world."
ynryge Lc had resignedbe--

o' hi s'llity by the Rus-fa- s.

He had incurred the
flm'l.ns wrath by denounc-igi-he

Ctvnese Communists as

Els d 'hit any Secretary --

Eerai wh' Tied to carry out

jpj:b as envisaged by the U.
was auiu iu uc

Ptiancr
Niter more than seven years

Iftrarsk old walked a tight-E- ft

and succeededin surviving
ttvar us nazarus oi his iv.i

t jr incurring thestrong
niry any member nation.

he sis" ran into soviet
Icks tl'.jf even exceededthe
f.s aams'Lie.

Irs. Walker Hostess Sewina Club
Ars, PI jyd Walker was hos--1

wedn.cdav for a meetine
He bcv.!"--

- Club when the
present Mesdames

KV Mas'en, Mrs. OtlsMark--
J T Henderson, Jinks

it.H. P. West, H. W. Quails,
piJ.Mrs. iril Lane of Mule--
jiTke next meeting of thegroup
Wmbi held Sept. 27 when Mrs.
Utt Kill be hostess for the

n3 'hise from Sudanat--;

the funeral services of
Sis lvey, brother of Flovd

Sudan,heldSunday
the Baptist Church In

terst erc-- Rev. HubertAus--
M.ss Ruby Mince, Mrs.

113 CI rk and Hobbv. Mrs.
uallj. Mrs. J. W. Olds,

, Mjjrt. Mr. and Mrs.
1 no rdnn.

Mrs. Hubert Dykes
n Lizzbuddle Sunday to

'he tnme
S"ii'h.

TO EAT ?

rTlOCT ir'HWI MIW

of Mr. and

SUPPLIES

--4

FROM

Vou CAN CARRY THEM.

I

" juiy hi ivmi irnn.i.. .i

arisen
P.

11,0 t,ellans granted
. their colony.

with IJ. N. Security Coun-
cil a U. Nforce there to restore order.The Soviet Union viewed that
action with suspicion then with
open hostility. What really pro-
voked its break with the Se-
cretary - General apparentlywas his firm stand that theRussians Were meddling in the
Congos Internal affairs whilethe U. N. was trying to res-
tore order - and his insistence
that they stop.

The Russians made a blist-
ering attack on
They denouncedhim as a will-
ing tool of western
trying
on the Congo. Premier Niklta
Khrushchev personally de-
mandedhis resignation. llecal-le-d

for aboliton of the office of
- General and cre-

ation in its place a board of
three members, one from the
West, one Communist and one
neutral.

Though obviously angeredby
the Sovietattacks, thecoolpoise
that had become

trademark remained
unshaken. In a General Assem-
bly speech defendinghimself,
he spoke with a diplomat's
voice. It was not his future,
but that of the U. N that was
at stake,he said.

"It is not a question of the
man of the institution, ' he told
the Assembly. "I would rather
see that office (the

break on the basis of
and

objectivity than drift on the ba-

sis of '

He charged that Soviet Un-

ion presenteda case against
him that was incompleteand not
in accordwith the facts.

The United States rallied
to

defense. It charged the Rus--,

slans with "deliberateand mal- -,

icious distortion" of facts and
attemptsto subvert the newAf- -'

rlcan republic.
Both the Security Council and

the General ssembly gave

backing on his Cong" pol-

icies. Lie, too, had had theback

by

The Don Dykes visited Sunday
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Home in Lutlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. RadneyNichols
and Mr. and Mrs. EdonBaccus
were at Lake Brownwood this
week.

Guest speakerSunday morn-
ing for services at the Church
of Christ was Louie A. Nowlln
of Longmont,Colorado. Follow-
ing the serviceshe was a lunch-
eon gue.t in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Chapin.

Mrs. Leona Tollett of Rogers,
N. M. visited during the week-

end with her son and family,
the Marvin Tolletts.

The Byron Lynns have re-

turned from Louisiana where
they visited relatives in Ida
and Gilliam,

Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher will be
hostess for an installation of

officers meeting to be held

garden Club Met Thursday

fsOMElHIKG

WRIGHT

DRUG

mm.

inrheConga.imtnedlate-L-t

Hammarskjold, actlnginaccor-dam-e

rcsolutions.sent

Hammarskjold.

Imperialists
'orelmposecolonolallsm

Hammar-skjold- 's

Secretary-Genera-l)

independence, impartiality

compromise.

im-

mediately Hammarskjold's

Hammarskjold

SUDAN NEWS Mrs. Evelyn Scott

to
fol-ifc- ;;r

Secretary

overwhelm-
ing

Smith;

Mrs. Pearl Schreicris Hos-

tess to Garden Club . . . ,

The Olton Garden Club met
Thursday September 14 in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Schreier.

Mrs. Mavis Bassgave the de-

votional. The roll call was an
swered with a Bible verse on
"Love." Mrs. Hazel Phillips
discussed "How to Improve
Your Garden Soil with Com-

post". Ruby Light told the la-

dles "How to DlgandStoretheir
Bulbs." Mrs. C. M. Owen pre-

sented an arrangement made of

driftwood. Maude Lambrlght
brouht a dried arrangement.

Maude Lambrlght was hos-

tess, - were Ruby
Lleht and Lucille Carson.

were servedto j

the members.
Members present were

Mmes. Mavis Bass,Ann Blythe,

Hershel Bun Cooner,
Bill Dickenson,Roy Dobbs.Em-mc-tt

Harper, Roy Hooper,Jhn
Lambrlght, Athol Light, A. D.

Melton, CM. Owen, Clury Phil-

lips, Doyle Plnson, Pearl

ing of a vast majority of the
u. N. members, but the So-
viets hostility eventuallycaus-
ed his resignation. The attack
on Hammarskjold came in the
middle of his second five-ye- ar

term that expired In April of
1963. He had been ted

unanimously in 1957.
Hammarskjold gave the 99

nation General - Assembly a
standing offer to resign anytime
It felt he should, but said he
would not bow to Soviet resig-
nation demands, He made It
clear that he would consider
silence of the Assembly to mean
he should remain in office.

By refusing Western allian-
ces, Sweden had managed to
maintain slightly better rela-
tions with Moscow thanmost na-

tions west of the Iron Curtain.
Although Hammarskjold re-
peatedly had affirmed Sweden's
cultural ties and general in-

terest with the West, he had
never been openly critical of
his government's policy of
avoiding entanglementswith the
Western powers.

Hammarskjold was 47 years
old when he took the office on
April 10, 1953. He spoke Eng-
lish, Swedish, German and
French and understoodseveral
other languages, Including a
little Russian.

He was a slight, sandy-- haired,

blue-ey- ed economist with a
quick mind, rapid speech, a
fast walk and a llklngfor moun-
tain climbing, modern poetry,
thick novels, seriousmusic and
abstract art. He has risen In
Sweden to Deputy Foreign Min-
ister.

Hammarskjold pledgedthat
he would try to get alongwlth
everyone. "Ours is a work of
reconciliation and realistic
construction . . .basedon res-
pect for the laws by which hu-

man civilization has been
built, ' he told the General
Assembly in his inaugural
speech.

Persons who had workedwith
him in Stockholm, in his dip-
lomatic posts and in theOrgan-
ization for European Econom-
ic Cooperation he was
vice-chairm-an of the OEEC
executive committee In 1948

Thursday eveningat her home
for members of the Dorcus
Sunday Schoolclass of theFirst
Baptist Church.

An assoclational Workers
conference of West Plains Bap-

tist churches wil be held Fri-
day in Dimmitt when Rev. Hu-

bert Austin, pastorof the local
First Baptist church will be
moderatorfor the meeting.Also
scheduled is the annual WMU

meeting to be held Thursday
in Sunnyside.

Mrs. Blanch Jones andMrs.
Anna Moore of Lubbock visited
friends here lastweek including
Mrs. Lena Rollins and Mrs. H.
W. Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bow--
man, Jr., and daughter, Gay,
of Slaton visited Sunday with
Mrs. Mary Bowman.

The Glenn Chestersvisited
during the weekendin the Lub-
bock home of her sister and
family, the Claud Pattons.

LTON by Mrs. W. B. Jr.

Refreshments

Carson,

Schreier,Jack Stlcott and Hor-
ace Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peterson
and children have moved to
Everett, Wash., to make their
home. Mr. Petersonis in the
cement business there. Mrs.
Petersonis the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary DeBerry
vacationedat Chama,N. M. last
week. His mother kept their
baby while they vacationed.

Mr.and Mrs. Keith Kennedy
of Indianapolis, lnd., were
guests in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Douglas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Moore
and children of Lubbock visited
in the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Moore Sunday.

Guests in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. V. DouglasSatur-
day were Rev. and Mrs. Ron
Crosley of Muleshoe.

CH,RWC
SERVICES

W. S. Dickensoni DoC,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PHONE 385-353-6

1

and 1949 and t ther Interna-
tional tasks considered him a
master of the art of compro-
mise to gain a point. In addi-
tion, he was rated a brilliant
speaker.

The U. N. charter makes the
Secretary- General the U. N.'s
chief administrativeofficer and
boss of its 4,400cmployees; re-
quires him to report yearly to
the Assembly on the work of
the organization, andauthorizes
him to put before the Security
Council any matter he thinks
may threaten international
peace.

The position pays $55,000 a
year, including a $20,000
salary, another $20,000 for
entertainment,$10,000 for rent
and $5,000 for householdmain-
tenance, all tax free.

Hammarskjold had a reputa-
tion for handling extremelydlf--
ficult problems.He was credi-
ted with much successin his
one man mission to the United
States just after World War II
to explain Sweden'sneutralrole
during the conflict and todlspel
ill feeling.

As Swedish Deputy Foreign
Minister, he was known as a
fast thinker, an expert trouble
shooter,and top administrator.
One prominent Swedish politi-
cian said of his oral reports
to the Cabinet: "He is like a
Jet plane. When the soundreach-
es you, the plane already has
vanished. '

An enthusiastic mountain --

climber, Hammarskjold said
when he took over the U. N.
post that climbing the Scandln--
avian peaks requires"the qual-
ities I feel we all needtoday. '
These hedescribedas:

"Perserverance and pa--
tience, a firm grip on reall- -'
ties , careful and imaginative
planning, a clear awareness
of the dangers but also of the
fact that fate is what we make
it and that the safest climber
is he who never questions his
ability to overcome all dif-

ficulties.
Taking office, he told dele-- !

gates, "I am the servant of
you all." But a series Of suc--1
cesses in tough assignments
gave him self - confidence and
a tendency toward initiative.

In December 1954, the As- -'
sembly asked him to get 1 1 U. S.

Mrs. F. D. Baldwin is re-

cuperating from a font injury
she suffered in a recent mis-
hap at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grigs-b-y

visited relatives In Fteldton

VICKS

WITH CAP
A $20.00 VALUE

STAGGS PRICE

.airmen out of prison in Com-

munist China. He Mew there
for talks. The men were freed
the following summer.

In April 1956, thecouncil sent
him to the Middle Last to bols-
ter the Arab-Isra- eli armistice
agreements,shaken by border
shooting. He got new cease--

fire promisesfrom Israel, Eg-

ypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syr-
ia.

The following July, Egypt na-

tionalized the Suez Canal,
provoking a dispute with the
West. In October, Hammar-
skjold got agreement In private
roundtablc talks on a set of
principles for free use of the
canal, and the council
the principles.

But Israel, and then Britain
and France, invaded Egypt
shortly afterwards. On In-

structions from the Assembly,
Hammarskjold got a cease --

fire and, within 48 hours, plan-
ned a U. N, Emergency Force
to take over from thewithdraw-
ing Invaders. He also flew to
Cairo and arrangedwith Egypt
for a U. N. team to clear the
blocked canal.

Out of these experiences,
Hammarskjold developeda the-
ory of "private diplomacy,"
which he explainedFeb. 5, 1958,
In a speech at Ohio University
in Athens, Ohio. He said:

"The legislative process in
the United Nations . . .serves
Its purpose only when It helps
to arrive at agreements be-

tween the national states con
cerned,

'It Is diolomacv. not speech
that

Lawrence Lllzey
no,romaHncr

"The Office of the Secretary
General by its very

the charter,must practice
private diplomacy on 11

occasions until results are
reached.'

Hammarskjold came from
family of statemen and mili-
tary men. He traced fam-
ily back a Swedish knight
who adoptedthe name of Peder
Hammarskjold when he was gi-

ven the title by Charles
IX 1610 for bravery in de-

fending the Baltic island of Oe-la- nd

against the Danes.
The name is pronounced

Hamm'-marh-sheu- ld, with the

is

NEWS

Sunday.

Raymond Bowman was
Lubbock Monday toattendan

Insurance School of Instructions
held at the Caprock Hotel.

NO BETTER DRUG BUYS

VAPO-RU- B

BRYLCREEM
STYLE

HAIR SPRAY
DOANS

KIDNEY PILLS

INFA RUB

UNIVERSAL
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Reg. 50

90c1 Vol uc

Reg. $1.00
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65Siie 39$.

77c!
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EVERYDAY
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WOOD CHOPPING
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$6,50 value $3.44

HAIR DRYER

$13
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accent on the first syllable.But
about the nearestanybody could
get to that pronunciation, Ham-

marskjold said, is "Hammar-shie- ld

and that was all right
with him.

"It s exactly what my name
means In English, hesaid.Hls
first name of "Dag ' means
"day ' and is pronouncedwith a
short "a ' as In "bag. '.

Dag HJalmar AgneCarl Ham-

marskjold was born July 29,
1905, at Jonkoplng, Sweden.He
became the fifth member of his
family to hold a cabinet

His father, HjalmarHam-marskjol- d,

was Swedishpre-
mier during World War I.

The U. N. official received
degreesin law and political ec-

onomy from Sweden's Uppsala
University and taught econ-

omics at the University of
Stockholm for a

servingas Secretary--

General of the Department of
Finance of the Swedishgovern-
ment from 1936 to 1945, he en

diplomatic serviceasa fi-

nancial specialist for the For-
eign Office. He became As-

sistant Foreign Minister in 1949
and Deputy Minister in 1951.

He also served as president
of the board of governors of the
Bank of Sweden from 1941 to
1948.

Rates as Sweden's foremost
monetary expert, his capacity
for qnd his late hours
were legendary in Swedishad-

ministration, Associates said
he had kept too busy to find
time for romance. He was a

.bachelor
es and votes, continues to LIL

have the last word in the pro-- and Tom of

0cc f Perryton, visited last week in

nature un-

der
almost a

a

his
to

King
in

Mrs.
in

high
post.

time.
After

tered

work

the home of his brother and
family, Rev. and Mrs. Jack Lll- -
zey and John.

FFA Officers
Attend Hart
Training

This afternoon at 4 all of-

ficers of the Littlefield FFA
District will meet at Hart to
receive training from the dis-

trict officers and the vocation-
al agriculture instructors,

Wendell Johnson, local chap-

ter sentinel, and W. W. Hall,
local instructor, will instruct
the sentinels. Finis Branham
will be assisting other voca-
tional agriculture instructors
in settingup teacherworkshops
for the coming year.

District FFA officers will be
elected during the sessionat
Hart. ThadMinyard, local chap-

ter president, is a candidate
for district office. Headingthe
Lutlefield delegation will be
Johnson and Billy Roper, who
are voting delegates.
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AUSTIN, TEXAS

WHEREAS, th Strf of Texat cotrtim to suffar the tra-

gic loss of than 2,200 lives each year In traffic crash-
es, and

WHEREAS, from 20 to 25 percent of the traffic fatalities
In Texaa during recent years have beenyoung Texans of high
school and college ages etween 15 and 24 years of age, and

in i960, these young Texans held about 18

per cent of all the driver's licenses but were involved in
nearly 29 per cent of all the highway traffic crashes,and

WHEREAS, the records of other States and the exper-
iences of many Texas school districts indicate that Driver
Education taught in the Public Schools is the quckest and most
effective method of halting the yearly flow of untrained, un-

skilled and drivers into the Texas traffic
stream, and

WHEREAS, the School and
Classroom Teachers of Texas are being offered various
teaching aids through the Governor s Highway Safety Com-
mission, Texas Education Agency, Texas of
Pullb Safety and Texas Safety Association in conducting spe-

cial Highway Safety programsand Studies during the week of

September 18 - 1961, so that Texas school students may
be reminded of the urgent need for personalcaution In traf-
fic, for driving in a safe and legal manner and for expanded
Driver Education, and so they may take this messageof

Traffic Safety into their homes and place it before their
families:

I, as Governor of Texas, do herebydesignate
the week of September 18 - 22, 1961, as

TEXAS SCHOOL TRAFFIC SAFETY WEEK
and urge all School Classroom
Teachers and Students to conduct a vigorous Traffic Safety
Program through assemblies,classroomstudiesand discus-
sions this week and throughout the remainderof the 1961-6-2
SchoolYear.

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my signa-
ture this 15th day of July, 1961.

PrKe Uiriel
Governor of Ttxas.

PEP by Georgia Albus

Local Residents
Visitina Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Le na'-- d lus,
Georgia, and Sydney, and Mrs.

ictoria Albus visited with re-
latives in RhinelandandMuen-st- er

this week.

Tony andAl William Duester-ha-us

spent last week visiting
with relatives in Rhineland.

Mrs. Carrie Kuhler and Bil- -
ly Jake Meyers of Rhinelandare
visiting relatives in Pep this
week.

Mrs. Victoria Albus of Lit- -'
tlefield is spendingtheweekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Al-

bus and family.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Little
of Lubbock, have been aca-tion- ins

and antique c 'Hearing
in se eral states including New
Y 'rk State.

40 FT. HEAVY SI.50 - $2.00

DUTY CHRISTMAS
EXTENSION CARDS

CORD 24 CARDS

99c 88c
PAINT

INFA-SEA- T

ROLLER FOR
PAN Reg. S9.00

99c $6.99
LAY-AWA- Y

BEAUTIFUL

CANDY
BABY DOLL

- 29

CUDDLY
BEAUTIFUL
WARDROBE.

S
$788

'iy. 21, Pipe

GREETINGS:

mor

WHEREAS,

inexperienced

Superintendents , Principals,

Department

22,

THEREFORE,

Superintendents, Principals,

NEWS

NURSERY

BABY
AND

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Al-

bus and sons visited in theFred
Albus home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim-nac- her

and Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Jungman returned from their
trio to Ohio on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slm-nach- er

and family visited re-

latives in Portales, N. M. on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Decker
and family, and Mrs. Carrie
Kuehler visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker and son
Sunday evening.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.HoraceMltchell

and Debbie visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrr. T. M. Mitchell
,n Gcidthwaite, Texas, last
week.

iif Natural mk

v
B A $5.00 VALUE I

FOR$388 '
J?.fl.'... 1

WITH TABLE

LAY AWAY NOW

FREE
S19.95 BRASS
CARRYING TABt

BULOVA
STERO

HIGH

QUALITY

FULL LENGTH

TUNING

$79

CENTER
95
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dealer.
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tourse acti' mnwhuhthey
nave had no part. In this case
we hadbetter stay home, -

When a speaker who takes
an hour to sell you his ideas,
then gives you a halt minute
to ask a question which he in
turn takes anotherten minutes
of your time to explain away
the point you had in mind.

We have had far too many
meetings of this kind the past
few years,

We farmers feel the food and
fiber we produce is selling high
enough over the retail counter.
This fact clearly indicates
where researchis needed.

The first of January, 1936,
when Farm Bureau and the
National Cotton Council start-
ed working together in their
campaign to lower the price
o! cotton, the cottonfarmerwas
only getting twelve cents of the
. nsuier dollar at 'his time,

i he Tifc cut the urmerhas
taken s.nce 1956 very little,
if my this loss has been
P'-se- d to the consumer.

At Teed researchand
p- - the cotton in
ch . r dt-- emphasis IS

pii a ,,j.re researchis need-

ed.
Paul Lewis

1220 E. 6th St.,
Llttlefield,

4. JS5 lew r '
- n- - a r rna i . . -

t r c nc a

ej.-- .
,

--
. r s ycr

J ' - V. e. . I". .r .SlfO
nert .i e.c-- . - ree-- nas.s on

sj-er- with . r.t du. srjk.r.
sys't" jp.d sirr..:..a-- - Lght.ng
dee;opmer.ts,b .th .n the front
and rear of the automobile,'
Jones pointed out.

In this anniversaryyear,
Cadillac is offering 12 models,
the same as last year. Five of
the 1 2 will featurea classicnew-roo- f

design giving an entirely
new silhouette to the car and
changing the over - all styl-
ing personality.

This sleek and low roof de-

sign which reflects the leader-
ship y las: years Fleetwood
Six-- y Special Sedanappearson
ht F ur - Window Sedan
it .iie, the Coupe de Vllle,
3..V C upe,

Boy Scouts
-1 ' the rankof First

- S ' u was Larry Han,
Mr. and Mrs. StacyHart.

: - Al- rd, son of Mr. and
' ' -- . ! r- - Mack Man-.1- :.

, so--, of Mr. andMrs. Jim
Mangum; andJohn Ellzey , son
of Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ellzey,
were .idv inced tc the rank of
Second CLis-- Scou-- .

Tendero.,! rnerr.oers instal-
led were Kevin Dave
Koontz and Charles Sanders,

Other Scouts receiving merit
bridges during the ceremony
were fcd Blessing, (Rowing),
K ind) Hutson (Swimming), J
Filessing (Swimming), Bob R ss
(Li'esi-- . ing), Roy jale
(Li'esivmg), Ronald Si-- t n
(Lnesiving), Terry Hyj't(L:-s.ing;- ,

Bill Nowlln (Lift . -
j. !. ly Miller (Li--a-

-

J i' f' rr, fl :rs J, V- -

. r. Il " C J Cfl TZ).

TUNE TV FROM YOUR LASY CHAIR
w!h SPACE

REMOTE TV TUNING IN

Smart torn lo bey in I'tiiwd only
fttlnut color irjmtd Mhog-i-

color or jrnmd Blond 5429.95
O.t color.

Tommy s
RADIO & TV CENTER

Town Sedan

LO-BO- Y TV

PRESS A BUTTON
to turn set on or
0(1, chanfji" than
nets, adjuM volume
Features 2 speak
er. Sunshine"
Picture Tub". Gold
Video Guard Turret
Tuner for best TV
performance.

912 E. 7th. Dial 385-377-7

From Your
ChamberOffice

v fit earns
The Chamber is looking for-

ward to a large number of citi-

zens attending three vital meet-

ings within the next few days:
First, It is the Retail Coun-

cil Meeting, tomorrow, Friday,
September 22, 10:00 a.m. at the
City Hall Courtroom. At this
meeting, the Retail Merchants
will vote to accept or reject
proposals for this year's
STOCK IN FESTIVAL Christ-
mas Program.

Second, is the Chamber of

Commerce'sMonthly General
Membership Meeting, Friday,
September 22, 12:00 noon, at
Thornton's Cafeteria. At this
meeting, the Membership will
vote to accept or reject pro-
posed amendmentsto theCham-
ber's by-la-

The proposed amendments
deal with the methodof holding
elections for the office of
Board of Directors. The Board
proposes to use a primary- - sys-

tem of nominating candidates,
where every member partici-
pates in nominating candidates,
rather than for the presidentto
appoint a nominatingcommittee
to appoint the candidates. The
entire membership will then
vote on the candidateswho re-

ceive the most nominationson
the ballot.

The third meetingw ill benext
Monday night 7:30 p.m. at the
County Court House. The pur-

pose of this meeting will to

ds--

d

Cadillac Will Show
Friday At JonesMotor

C -- ..i

COMMAND"

be

nd Park veiue Sedan.
Srj-ii- engineering com-t.- ne

- tr..i6 exc.t.ngnew light-

ing de.t. to the in-

dustry. A: the side of the head-
lamps :s r.ew cornering light,
which illurrunates the way into
a turn at night. The tailllght In
the rear bumper also Is com-

pletely new and houses a tail-lam- p,

stop lamp, turn signal
light and back-u- p light. Yet un-

der normal daytime operations,
the exterior lensappearswhite.

Unquestionably the major
contribution to safer driving
is the new three-wa-y brake
systemon the 1962Cadillac, the
first of its kind in the automo-
bile industry. Heart of the sys-
tem is a dual-ty- pe power brake
mastercylinder with a separate
piston and brake fluid reservoir
for front and rear brakes.

With the parking brake, which
again this year can be employ-
ed as a true auxiliary brake,
the 1962 Cadillac hasthreesep-
arate brake systemsin an em-
ergency.

The reliable 390 cubic inch
V- -6 engine remains unchanged
in specifications with 325
horsepower and a 10.5 to 1 com-
pression ratio. However, it is
quieter in operation and has
still better durability through
selective fittings of all main
bearings.

The heaterwill be standard
equipment on all 1962 Cadil-
lacs. Air t onditionedcars will
he queter due to the use of 3
newly des.gnedfan clutch and a

lighter yet higher out- -
j s x cylinder Fre n c. n-t--- -e

, r.

determine wnetner or n tr.j
citizens of Llttlefield desirt t

have a United Fund Drive f r
Llttlefield.

Each of these meetings arc
vital to our immediate future
plans: W'e look forward
large representativenumber
participating in all three '

these meetines.
FACTS FOR YOU, a very

fine Farm Bureau publican n,
which comes to this office re-

gularly, carried a very f'"e
article on the Texas Sales Tax
In last week's issue. 1 quote
the article here to make this
information available to our
businessmen, and you farmers
who may not receive the publi-

cation:
"A number of county Farm

Bureaus have been Inquiring as
to the exemptionsallowedunder
the limited sales tax act. ery
little information is available
at this time. The Comptroller
has released the following
rule No. 13 explaining agricul-
ture exemptions under Article
20.04 (m) of the 1961 Limn-
ed Sales Tax Law.

"Limited sales, excise and
use tax rules and regulations,
rule No. 13, agriculture, ani-
mal life, feed, seed, plants,
fertilizer references;Arti-

cle 20.04 (m).
"Persons engagedin the bus-

iness of selling tangible per-

sonal property to thoseengaged
in agricultural pursuits In the
State of Texas shall be"requir-
ed to collect the tax Imposed
by this law. However, there
are specifically exempt frm
the taxes imposed by this law

the following when sold to those
personsengagedin agricultur-
al pursuits:

"1. The sale of, andthestor-
age, use r other consumpti in

any form of animal life :'.

the k.nd which ordinarily con-

s',tutes '. od for humanconsum-
pti n. Examples of this would
be- - beef cattle, poultry, swine.

n example of animal life, the
f r t which ordinarily does
n ' tonstitute food for human
c nsumpt.' n would be: horses,
'"ules, degs, parakeets.

"2. Feed for anyformofani-r-- a.

life, the kind of which or- -
rdinariiy constitutes food for- -

hu"-.a- consumption. An ex-

ample of feed to be exempt:
'eed for cattle and chickenfeed.
An example of feed thatwould
not be exempt under this pro-

vision would be: dog food, horse
feed and bird seed.

"3. Feed, annual plants, fun-

gicides and insecticides ap-

plied thereto, the products f

which ordinarily constitute foc-- i

for humanconsumption. Exam-
ples of items exempt under this
provision are:seedcorn orcrop

I spraysto be sprayedon a gr w- -I

ing food crop.Examples of ccm- -(
modities not exempt under this

j provision are: trees, bedding
plants for ' landscaping and

I household insecticides.
t "4. Fertilizers to be applied

to land, the products of which
are to be used as food for hu-
man consumption. Examplesof
commodities exempt under this
provision are: fertilizers ap--
plied to a growing crop, ferti-- 1
lizers applied to seed for rapid

I germination. Examples ofcom--
modities that are not exempt
are: fertilizers for a homelawn
and householdplant food.

"5. Farm machinery or
equipment exclusively used or
employed on farms or ranches
in the production of food for
human consumption, feed for
any form of animal life or oth-

er agricultural products to be
sold in the regular courses of
business.Parts for farm ma-

chinery and equipment will be
taxed under this provision. Ex-

amples of Items exempt are:
tractors, plows, cream separa--1
tors, milking machines,haybal--'
ers. Someitems that would not
be exempt under this provision
are: building materialsfor buil-
dings erectedon the farm, fen-
ces and fence posts, grain sto-
ragebins.

"6. There are specifically
exempt from the uxesprovided
in this law, the saleofanyfarm
product in the handsof thepro--

I ducer. Approved: August 31,
1961. Robert S. Calver'.C mp-trol- ler

of publi Acccunts. '
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Entire Crops H
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385-494-9

INTERESTED CALL II
MURDOCK I

U-- .-l I III
1

COOXMAM

MORE

C MPF1RE WHITE OR GOLDEN

HOMINY 3ca,sfoR25;
FWIF1C GOLD

PEACHES no. 212can 25i
VM FIELD

CORN NO. 2 CAN

COFFEE
X FF LABEL

FAB
al'PLE H ANDY-US- E EITHER SIDE

WASH BOARD

COCA COLA
BACON AND EGGS

EGGS
PER DOZEN

29t
HARVEST TIME

BACON
2 LD.PKG. $1.19

FOLGER'S INSTANT

COFFEE

5 POUND 3AG

SWEET

SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS
YELLOW

SQUASH

SLICED CALF

LIVER

LOIN STEAK
T-B- ONE STEAK

PLUS GUNN BROS. STAMPS

TENDER CRUST

GIANT VA POUND LOAF

2fdr25

LARGE SIZE

20(1 OFF

POUND

DIXIE BELL

Hl-- C

300 CANS

FOOD KING

GIANT SUL

29
SMALL SIZE NIAGARA INSTANT

12

; ,toiMr r .

I

ECfALS

KRAFTS CHEESE

ASSORTED

DRINKS

PEAS 3for25

TOMATO JUICEcANsz2F0R45d

SHURFINE

KING

GRAPEFRUIT49
POTATOES

CABBAGE

PORK ROAST

VELVEETA

CRACKERS

ENDS

39

PER

CAN

CLEAN

BOTTLE

POUND 12

POUND 5$

POUND 5$
POUND

PICNIC

1

KRAFT OIL

USDA GRADED GOOD

POUND

1LB.

CARTON

25J
l"!sH

1LB. BOX 19(1

46 0Z. CAN 29
CAMPFIRE NO.

BLACKEYE

MR.

FOOD

100$ CORN

59t

FAFkM

ASST.

10 O'Z. FRIONA

FISH

59(

69 STARCH .21f

emBsmiM Mt. vi.:H

69 CATSUP

32$

MARGARINE

49

H f1 St

I STUCK

1 LB

yntlD

ilFREEZER

PLPPER1DGL

TURNOVERS
SPECIAL 49

STICKS

BANQUET ASSORTLD

POT PIES

2 FOR

POUND 29

7?
2 LB. BOX

WE'RE OPEN 7 A.M.-9:3- 0 P.M. 7 DAY; A WEEK

- ' I

29c

37t

. 29

WE SfcLL AMERICAN SECURITY mKmcv oonPR
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LTON MUSTANGS FOR 1961 From lcf from row, Billy
ox, J my Bennett, Johnny Scheiefc Lyndrc iM .ward Clyde
alLwav and Ccxich 1'at Blessn0. Middle n.v. Rus'y Sher--
ing

i

Se--

- . I I

' -

i

j Miy , Hurrus c,c r t Jones, Gary
ja'ies Loveless, KoDer' vruvc R .nme

HFRST FVVS

rden Club Holds First Meeting the Year
il "iccting of the

ca' as rrlclay at--

r . n .
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as " v Acre presented,
r s . "i were brought
i i v. i .ans were made

Turner

wer show to be
30, with Mrs.
cneralchalr- -

c Harm. n, an
resenteda pro-

per Show Prac--

servedto
s. rta.a o sdin, George

Nix, Lee Payne

.1 . V, l KM 41 , 1 1U1IL V

iers. Mrs. Vtr-a- nd

Jack O'Neil.
Williams will be

next meetln?

a -- s was obser
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Conaer
im' Par

held

hv Mi I. ps

ved by the Cir.leh of the Bap-
tist WML' last week.

The program "What Is That
in Thine Hand?" was used
throughout the state. Meetings
were held at 2 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, and Fri-
day. The Wednesdayprogram
was at night, given by mem-
bers of he Girl's auxiliary.

Mrs. C. D. Stafford led the
Monday afternoon meeting for
the Lottie Moon Circle; Mrs.
Keith Tomes was leader for the
Ruth SolesbeeCircle Tuesday,
and Mrs. Victor Reynolds,
Thursday for the Annie Arm-
strong Circle. For the Friday
afternoon meeting the circles
joined together for the pro-
gram, followed by a collec-
tion to be used for statemis-
sions.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 3 p.m. Sunday for
Curtis Ivey, 65, of Lubbock in
the First Baptist Church here
with the pastor.Rev. JohnRan-
kin assis'edby Rev. Billy
Barker t he Lubbock Arnett-e- n,

m E jptis' Church, offi

TI0N MOT

ONE CENT A
ay jubi une renny

or Each Pound Your

auy vveignb.

FRIDAY

t: m

j, m.y

RETURN FOR ONE CENT
POUND YOU WILL HAVE YOUR

CHOICE OF ONE -- 5x7 PHOTO
(no further obligations)

THURSDAY 3x9

SECTION

TWO

Ll'ITLLFlLLU, IKUmmV, NUMBER

$1.50.

sons,
Back row Head Coach Waiter Brya

Robert Duncan, Jimmy Law-- ,

Phillips, Johnny Moses, Gary Johns'

!

of

Thursday,

P

McKnighr.

Nukerson,

pnqe

ciating.
He was long time resident

here, moving to Lubbock seven
yearsago.

Payne Funeral Home had
charge arrangements,with
burial the Amherst Ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Long
and Judy spent the weekend
Hobbs, M. with the Alvln
Bakers, and Hudson Cantrells.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler
and Mr. and Mrs. StephenBu-
tler were Sudan visitors Sun-

day.
Jim Humphreys, John Hum-

phreys, Walter Choate, Little-fiel- d,

Johnny Hinds, Plalnview
and Harold Miller, Dimmitt,
returned Thursday from a suc-
cessful fishing trip.

Sunday guests their mo-

ther, Mrs. Mary Britt were
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brltt, Por-tal- os,

M,, and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Britt, Slaton.

Spending the weekend their
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A camera designedentirely for baby photography,
capturesnatural lovable pictures at the amazing
speed of 110,000of a second.

NO GLARING, HOT FLOODLIGHTS, NO WAIT-

ING FOR THE BABY TO STOP MOVING. Babies

arc the cutest when moving and completely ani-

mated.

Ben F rankh'shas arranged to have a well known child
photnprapher to do this work as an advertisement
feature. Remember: It;s only one cent a pound-l- imit

one child to eachfamily. Other children In

same family age to 6 years minimum charge of

BEN FRANKLIN'S

STORE

309 PHELPS

LITTLEFIELD

Larri F richer, Joe
m R-- 1 iss.George

in and C j-- Hobert

cabin atTres Ritos, N, M, were
Mr. and Mrs. Allen White.

Miss Chloe Harris, Jackson-
ville, visited her sister, and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Harper, last week.

Luther Caraway took his fa-

ther, J. M. Caraway home to
Comanche, after a visit here

Levelland
Newspaper
Is Sold Friday

I he saU-- .1' the Levelland
Daily Sun News and Morkley
County Herald to Don H, Rey-
nolds by Mrs. Ruth Ueimhnld
was announcedFriday.

Reynolds has spent most of
his life in publishing of progres-
sive community dally newspa-
pers.

lie operatesKCNS-T- V, Chan-
nel H, and Radio Station KGNS-A- M

in Laredo. Reynoldsowns
newspapers, radio and TV sta-tm- ns

in Alaska, Arkansas, Mls-sjssip- pi,

Nevada, and Okla-
homa. He wjs born In Oklahoma
City, attendedhigh schoolthere
and later graduatedfrom the
University of Missouri Schoolof

Journalism,studied law at Tex-
as University.

Sale of the paper ends almost
21 years of ownership of the
paper by the late F orrestUeltn-ho- ld

and his wife, Ruth.
Forrest eimh"ld purchased

the Hockley C "unty Herald from
. J. ! aldwm nr. N..v. 1939

and la'tr rric J the Sun News
T'"r naper. ai vl.,.'a-- and

and at Bovina, with his grand-
daughters, Mrs. Sam Suddereth
and Mrs. Wayne McChuchan,
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Fiua
Roberts, Pierre , S. D., visit-
ed with him here and at Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cox
and sons, spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Hugh Gainer

K

ffcsisi, more --than

- V

SPRINC3LAKE NEWS by Myrtle Cloyton

Hie 'ollowins; attended the
Dresden painting party Wednc

at the community bund-
ing: Mrs. John Bridges, Mrs.
Dude Chitwood, Mrs. O. B.
Whitford, Mrs. Louis Bolinger,
Mrs. James Busby, Mrs. Ed
Jones,Mrs. Max Goforth, Mrs.
Ashley Davis, Mrs. Linda Bo-

linger , Mrs. Herschel Sanders.
The demonstrator for the

w
Open Shop

Tom Rue of the Rice Auto
Repair and Dick Haneshaw.who
was associatedwith the Batson
Motor Company for eleven
years are now opeatlnga new
business,known as the R & H

Motor Company.
The new business is located

at 300 West 4th. Both havemany
years experience in automotive
repair and Invite the public tc
come by and visit them in their
new business.

Sundown. The Sun News became
a daily newspaper on Aug. 31,
1052. The Hockley County Her-
ald hasbeenpublishedasa com-
panion newspaper since that
time.

in Littlefield.

Rev. O. D. Smith , Cotton
Center,visited his cousins,
Mr. and Mrs.C. V. Harmon,and
Miss Minnie Shannon, Friday.
He led the singing at the re-

vival held at the Sudan Metho-
dist Church last week.

risen". . .

tH&res's! "25EJIVi EZTJ--J iM&
about: sunt CD t BT9Sf

Magnificent new Ninety-Eight-s ...superbnew Super88s...
dazzling Dynamic88s...fun to drive stunning

now Starfiresl Olds offers them all with spectacular

V-- 8 performance... sporty trend-settin- g style...

plus a new concept of quality and reliability that

makesevery Oldsmobllea car of superiority!

Ten Attend DresdenParty

Rice,Hanesha

rry w i

the pirty
Jones.

Mi
s'es

I

Mr

Brent Headnck bpent Friday
and Saturdaywith his grindpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, JessMat-

lock while his mother workedat
the Dimmit Beauty Shop.

Johnnie, and Diana Perkins,
and Kathy Bibby spentUt week
with Mrs. Dolan Fennell and
family at Earth,while their mo-

thers stayed atthe bedside of

Jimmy Packard,

Floyd Story of Lubbock v-
isited from Wednesdayuntil Sun-

day wrh his unck ind'u'-.ly-.

Mr. and Mrs. less Matlock.

Patrol ReportsSeven
Accidents For

The Highway I'vr il investi-
gated seen incidents "n rural
highways in LambCounty during
the month of August, according
to Sergeant D. S. Lawson,High-
way Patrol Supervisor of this
area.

These wrecks accounted for
three persons injured, and a
property damage of 53,255.00.

The rural traffic accident
summaryfor LambCountyfrom
Januarythrough August of 1961

' shows a total of 7 crashes.
As a result of these crashes
therewere 4 personskilled and
41 personsInjured. The estim- -
ated propertydamageamounted
to $46,550.00,

Mr. j rid Mrs. Wayne Da

ws ,ind children returnedhome
irtn Antlers, Okla.. Thursday.
Grandfather Davis remained for
a lonper lsit.

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avery
and girls at West Camp.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Skinner of

Dumas visitedover theweekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Skinner, Sunday afternoon.
They drove to Lubbock tovisit
with Mr. T. V. Murrell, son-in-l- aw

o' the Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Skinner , who is a patient at
St. Miry a Hospital In Lubbock.

With the startingof school the
Serjeantremindsall motorists
of the State law regulating traf-
fic in regard to school buses.
"The driver of a vehicle upon
a highway outside of the limits
of any Incorporated city or town
upon meeting or overtaking
from eitherdirectionany school
bus which has stopped on the
highway for the purpose of re-
ceiving or discharging any
school children shall stop the
vehicle Immediately before
passingthe schoolbus, but may
proceedpastsuch schoolbus at
a speed which is prudent, not
exceeding (10) miles per hour,
with due caution for the safe-
ty of such children."

MJETIAS t3GS OIL-OSMfOBlL-J-
E"

&XmjCl"
owning

v- -- -

Elegant Ninety-Eig- Holiday Sports SeotjJ

Any way you look at it, there's"something extra"

about Olds for '62! V-- 8 performance,right acrossthe

line . . . from engines that deliver up to 345 h.p.!

Smoothaction ofOldsmobile's1962 4-- S Hydra-Mati- c

. . . the performancetransmissionwith the solid new

"feel"! Suspension refinementsthat put new ride

and readability in every model! Sporty new styling

inside andout that mirrors theexcitement

you'll find behind the wheel!

Visit your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer for a personal

introduction to the carswith "somethingextra"!
Slondord In N'Mlytight ond Starfiri mtdht cpf'Onot el cirro roif in Onomic 66,

5vp' 66 ond f8 5 mooVi,

F-- 85 CutlassConvertible
In a class by itself
. . . in the low-pric- e field!

fctfaijL, . - .. - Hv " ..v.. .. .lMUmr

JONES MOTOR CO., 80? HALL AVE.
LITTLEFIELD

August
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FIELDTON NEWS

rs.Bevel Is ShowerHonoreeFriday
mis. ellanc . jl. it as

given Friday, ScpitTiber Is.
in the home of Mrs. Lldon Hill,
honoring Mrs. Leslie Bevel.
Mr. Bevel, a recent bride, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
C, C. Slaughter, Fleldton.

Hostesses with Mrs. Hill
were Mmes. Don Joyner, Leon
Caasetty,Norman Singer,Mar-
vin Quails, GeorgeHarlan, Nol-a- nd

Huklll, JoeEdwards. J. B.

iohnson, J. D. Walker, Glenn
Ray Buck. R. A. Reed,

W. J. Aldridge. A. H. Sclvally,
Forrest Durham, Claude Mc-l- n,

Truman McCain, R. T.
uelock, H. . Terrill, Bud

' mat.
1m hostessgift was a Martha
Kington bedspread,

t f reshmentg wereservedby

i Joyner,and Carol Han-T- he

bride a table was co-

il J by a ruffled white organ--,
rh over pink and the center

. was a bride's doll on a
: r tray,with pink rosesand

. andles.
m' of town guestswere Mrs.

i . Sevsll, Grandmother Be-.- 1,

Mrs. David Mitchell, An-M- rs.

Homer Slaughter,
v,- -. James Johnson, 01ton,

: s. Kenneth Bevel, Plainview
C. V. Hill, Littlefleld,

' Cecil Campbell, DSm-- -.

Mrs. Ben Kennedy, Hart,
. James Brude, Miss Rita

i . Mrs. Bobbie Merrill,
: a.

ts At-r- on display.

mi--
, and Mrs, 0. W. Tester---1
v. t re called to Dallas Sat--n.- 'iy

by the deathof a grand--.
.J, the infant son of Mr.

a aJ Mrs. Jimmie Testerman.

The Fieldton WMU met
Monday for an all day week of
raytr observanceof StateMis-

sions. Mrs. Forrest Durham
lad charge of the program.
Wine were present.A covered
Hah luncheon was served at
loon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard
returnedhome Wednesday from
a visit with relatives at Ft.
Vorth. They also attendedthe

"tedding of their niece, Nancy
'owell, daughter of Mr. and
Irs. Lawrence, and a grand--i
aughter of Mrs . Chum Owens

pid her late husband, former-o-f
Fieldton and Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Hu--1
and sons recently hosteda

rbecuesupperat their home,
esent were a number of her
illy, Including her mother
s. PearlJones,a sister,and
illy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
itddus, and children, Llt-ie- W,

a brother,Herman. ue,

another sister and
uly, Mr . and Mrs. Aubrey
e$, and Jan, Amherst, and

: . 5 a sisterand husband, Mr.
i - Mrs. Robert Hayes, Re--da

Beach,Calif.

tonna Joynerspenttheweek-i-d
herewith her parents,Mr.

i Mrs. Don Joyner,andChip.
- returnedSunday afternoon
Lubbock where she is a stu---t

at Tech.

- emeth Harlan is in Abilene,
he is attending Hardin

rs. 2rvilie Stafford and
Abilene, spentlastweek

v.th her parents,Mr. and
. lvg Pearso,

-- . md Mrs. B. F. Roberts
i Friday with Mr. and

. ill Carpos, Littlefleld,

ily night of the Fieldton
.3: Church was held Tues--1
--..ght. Guest speakerwas

. hildwln, Springlake, who
ed pictures of the Holy
'. Ice cream and cake was
ft t those present.

' . md Mrs, J. E. Elliott and
.., and their son and wife,
. nd Mrs. Mutt Elliott and

r.'er, visited Sundayat Lub--
i:h relatives.

' . nd Mrs. C. C. Slaughter
' Sunday afternoon with

and husband,Mr. and
, Hart,

Vrs. b irl Sti"'; i indd.uh--
' 'il. y, ,., 0 ! re

by Mrs. R. A. Reed

Mr. ami Mrs. J. I.. Uli --

and Piul, Mr. ind Mrs. L. K.
Goyne, and wife, attended the
rodeo at Boy s Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Carpos
attended church services Sun-

day at MuleshoePrimitive Bap-

tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs, B. C. Huklll,
Littlefleld visited Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ro-
berts.

Douglas Owen is attending
WTTC at Canyon again this
year.

Mrs. PeteBundick, Mrs. Ed-

die Bundlck, and Mrs. Cantrell
visited from Monday through
Wednesdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Pearson.They had visit-

ed In Odessa with relatives,
and were enroute to their home
In North Dakota.

Visitors of Mr.andMrs.A.H.
Sclvally, Monday wereMrs. Co-

mer Hall, andMrs. C. H. Mes-se- r,

Littlefleld, also Mrs, Scl-

vally' s nephewandwife.Mr.and
Mrs. Joe Ellis Sullivan and
wife, Dallas.

Connie Keeling. Littlefleld,
spent the weekendwith Roxie
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard
and Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Lee
and Velva went to Lubbock Sun-
day afternoon. They visited
Mrs. Pinkie Howard and ano-

ther sister , Mrs. SarahHenry
Ft. Worth, who had returned
home with them Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry is visiting with
the HowardsandLees, this week
and will visit with another sis-
ter, Mrs. B. A. Ball and hus-
band,and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Cowen,
Littlefield, spent Sunday with
their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cowen.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hamp-
ton and baby daughter spent
Sunday with his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. W. O. Hampton, of

Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Co-
wen visited Sunday night with
Gary Plckrell at a Littlefield
hospital where he is beingtrea-
ted for burns. They alsovisited
with Mr. Jeff Cook, who is a
patient in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ward, Lit-
tlefleld, visited Sunday after-
noon with her brother,and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen.

Mr. and Mrs Clark Hill, and
Vlcki, Benton, and Debbie
spent Sunday at Palo DuroCan-
yon. Others going were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Talburt. Mrs. Johnnie Talburt
and children, Hart Camp, a
sisterand family, Mr.andMrs.
Forrest Lattimer, and chil-
dren, Olton.

Guest speakerat the Field-to- n
Baptist Church Sunday was

Rev. Guston, Abernathy.Hewas
accompanied by his wife and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyne
and sons visited Sunday with
his sister, and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Smith and children,
Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller
and children were Sunday din-
ner guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Porcher,
Littlefleld, and an aunt, Mrs.
F. D, Lewis, San Augustine,
Tex. They were supperguests
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Jr., Muller and children, Hart
Camp,

Mr. andMrs.J.C.Mullerre-turne- d
recentlyfrom a visit with

relatives at Paul s Valley. Okla,
Ada". Okia., Hollis. Okla.. with
Mrs, Langford. Also theyvisit-
ed near Ft. Smith, Ark., with
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Finneyand
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robison,
former Fieldton residents.His
father, John Muller accompan-
ied then and isitedatAd.i, with
rel.wes ' lite wife.

Mr. a-
-,

. Mrs. Kay Mailer nd

1 COTTON FARMERS I
Bj I Am Contracting I
H Entire Crops H

I IF INTEREST CALL I
I J.L. MURDOCK I

isijHHHHiBHBBBaBaisaBl

- m spcir Sund'S it

Hereford, with his brother and
annly, Mr. andMrs. Fred Mu-

ller and son,

Mrs. Blllte McClelland and
sons returnedhome Monday
from a visit with a sister and
family at Roswell, N. M.

G, L. McClelland and J. D.
Walker were fishing this week
on the Rio Grande River.

Mr. T. W. Faulkenberry, ah

spent Monday night with
his grand daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesDurham
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. ShermanRush-

ing hosted a birthday dinner
Sunday, for a son-in-la- w, James
Durham. Presentwere Mr, and
Mrs. JamesDurham and chil-
dren,alsoMr. and Mrs, James
Cook and daughters.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Owen, and sonswere
their son and familv, Mr. and

EARTH NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Ste-

phensvisited Saturday inedes-s-a
with the Bud Irvine family,

formerly of Earth, also with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hogan. Mrs.
Hogan and Mrs. Stephens,long
time friends, had not seen each
other in 20 years.

Visiting Monday in the Bill
Beasley home was Mrs. Bea-sje-y's

brotherandfamily, Com-

mander and Mrs. Carlton Sul-

livan, recentlyof Japan.

Sunoay dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie K. Martin were Mr. and
Mrs. John Martin, and Sher-

ry Wells, Plainview, and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Martin, Earth.

Supper guests Friday in the
L. S. Griffin home were Mr.
and Mrs. PeteParish, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Powell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Middleton, the Law-

rence Sloans, Earth; and Mrs.
Roy White, Muleshoe.

Mrs. L. D. Winders, accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lay-
man to Denver, Colo. Friday
where she will visit with a
daughter, Mrs. M. H. Brinker-hof- f.

Mrs. Eddie Haydon and in-

fant daughter, Beverly Kim,
were releasedFridayfrom Lit-
tlefield Hospital and Clinic.
They will be at,jthe Truman
Stine home in Earth for aw-

hile.

Mrs. R. W. Huckabee,Olton
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Thommarson, underwent
surgery Thursday morning at
Goodnight Hospital, Lubbock.
The Earthites visited with her
and with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Thommarson, in Lubbock
Thursday. Mrs. Huckabee
seemedto be doing fine follow-
ing the surgery.

Mrs. ChesterElmore enter-
tained with a hostessparty
at her home Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Dudley Chesneywasnam-
ed "Lucky Lady" andMrs. El-

more guessednearestthe am-
ount of sales.

Refreshments were servedto
Mrs. Chesney, Mrs. Tommy
Wheatley, Mrs. Lewis Faver,
Mrs. Ada Rudd, Mrs. Ashley
Davis, and the hostess.

Mrs. Fred Clayton andMrs.
John Garrett left Sunday af-

ternoon for a visit in Abilene
with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Clayton.

Sunday guests in the J. 0.
Vaughn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Breedlove, and
Ricky Martin, Hollis, Okla.,

Mr. and Mrs.Clarence Good-
win and family. Amarillo. were
weekendguests of Mr.andMrs.
V. J, Sigman, and LaDonna.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Raught
and children spent Saturdayand
Sunday in Amarillo where they

1s1ted Mrs.Raught'sslsterand
a 'uly, the Elon Kincaids.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hink-- ic

V na City. Okla., arnveo
ba ir'iy for a visit of sever-
al 'ays with cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. (1. L. Runyon. The Run--y

- and Hinklos visited Sun-

day r West Camp with Mr. and
Mrs. (. E. Free.

Lea Saturday for two
w:ks ' vacationing and sight
seem; n the Easternstates
were Mrs. J. J. Barlow, Mar-- 1

n and illy Wayne, and Pete
Mi', hell, Larth;also B. A. Mi- t-
ihe,l, Lcvelland; andMrs.Rcr-th-a

Lymh, burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements
F.a rsti'f, Ariz., visited Sat-

urday wi'h the latter's brother
ani 'amily, Mr. and Mrs. Dud-

ley Chesney, and Ronnie.

Garland Stovall and Dal-
las f Corona, Calif, arrived
Saturday for an extended vi-

sit with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Drake,

Mrs. JosieRich, North High-
lands, Calif, spent the day
Monday visiting Mrs. Chubby
Dunt.

Mr. 1 Vim id 'wen vj
Luhbvk. Mr. tnd Mrs. W

Smith and children, n' .

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. V
fey spent the weekendj:i'ai --

bad, N. M. with their dau
a son, and their families.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles K t-

igers, Salinas, Calif, are visit-
ing here with her sister, and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Pearson,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldridge
and BUI returnedhome Friday
from a trip to South Texas.
They visitedatSanAntonio.with
their son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Aldridge, and chil-
dren, and went on to Houston
where Bill had a physical check
up. They visited relativesthere
also, Mrs. T. L. Aldridge and
daughter Gale, returned home
with them. Owing to the hur-

ricane, they were without el-

ectric and phone service.
They returned home Sunday
evening on the train.

by Frankie Faver
Included in the approximate-

ly 40 persons attending the
Bulls - Brown family reunion
held Sunday at Thompson Park
Amarillo, were the following
from Earth: Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Lee, and children, Mrs,
Eldon Parish, and Terry, Mrs.
Barney Glasscock, and Larry,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Parish,
Dixie and Denny, Mrs. Dora
Bulls, and Mr. and Mrs. Crill
Bulls.

Joe Bozeman and Dave Brut
Amherst, called Monday morn-
ing at the home of Mrs. Roxic
V. Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Arms-
trong, accompanied by their
daughter, Mrs. Troy Kirby.
Dimmitt, traveledto Memphis,
Texas, Sundaywhere they --net
Mrs. Armstrong'ssister,Mrs.
Myrtis Woodall, Wichita Falls,
a brother and wife, Mr. ana
Mrs. Ross Springer, Hedley,
Tex., and other relatives, Mrs.
Floyd Springer, and Mr. an:
Mrs. Byrl Springer,Amartll
plus a host of cousins and
friends. The group enjoyed a
day of visiting.

Visitors Sundayof Mrs. Mil-
dred Free were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Chapman, and children,
Lubbock.

Mrs. G. F. Howell, Mulesh
and grand daughter,Maria W 1 r-

iders, called Monday morninta-th-
home of Mrs. RaemanCok.

In attendanceat a meeting of
the Earth Rebekah Lodge
Thursday night at IOOF Hall
were Louise Galloway, Maydell
Simmons, Mary Gilmore, Anna
Mae Houton, Helen Hulcy, and
BobetteMarshell.

It was decided that the group
will hold formal initiation at 8
p.m. Thursday, September 2S.
A team from-Mulesh- will help
put on the degree,

Mrs. B. V. Maples and Robin
were in Littlefield on business
Monday morning.

Weekend guests in the Gene
Brownd home were Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Carraway, Jr., and
children, Lubbock.

C. L. Berry suffered a slight
concussion as a result of a fall
sustained while playing with
students in the school gym
Thursday morning. He was
knocked unconscious, and ta-

ken to Dr. Holt s office for ex-

amination andtreatment.Heal-s-o
sufferedfrom neck spasms.

Berry returned to school Fri-
day morning, but was unable to
stay the full day. He was
reported to be feelmg better
Monday morning.

Among those visiting last
week and over the weekendwith
R, E. Barton, patient at South
Plains Hospital, Amherst, were

. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sterling,
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Thomas,Oklahoma City, and
Ed Barton, Lubbock.Bart onWis
thought to be seme improved
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHcird
and children, Dimmi't, visited
Sundayand were supper quests
in the home l her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Carr 11 Elaikwell.

(nlow HOES COTTON
HELP US TO "REST

A10KE THAN I0MILLI0V
MATTRESSES ARE MD
EACH YEAR WITH COTTON
TAPPING.

Kounty Kist,

CORN
12 oz. Can. 2 Sit

Morrell, Snak,

LUNCHEON MEAT

12 oz. Can. 3 $1.00

Kenown,

GREEN BEANS

2 - 303 Cans. 25c

Paw Paw.

GRAPE JUICE
24 oz. Bottle.29c

Arrow,

BLACK PEPPER
4 oz. Box 29?

Santa Rosa,

PINEAPPLE JUICE

4e o. Can. 25c

3 lb. Can, 5c off Label, Net

CRSCO
Pi llsbury.

FLOUR
' Towntalk,

BREAD
'Maxwell House,

COFFEE
Alumii.un Foil,

REYNOLDS

24 Ft. Roll 35c

Speas, Cider.
VINEGAR

Quart, 25c

Sta Flo,
LIQUID STARCH

Quart Bottle. 27i

I3aans.
RANCH STYLE BEANS

No. 300 Can. 1 5c

Rotel, ,

DICED BEETS
. J'H Can. 10c

l$REN

DOUBLE
EVERY WED.
WITH 2. r L'RC HASE OR

Build

matched set. See it on
display m our store!

NEW
OCTOBER

ISSUE

-

21.22.
THE

for

UU

own t..

BELT STEW
24 o. Wc

Can.

DABO
24 .f( 2 cans

10 o. Can 37

N

INSTANT POTATOES 35fM
IKJ A TP A ej ff hr Al(t (iKH

liPPREAM 5 off price 49$

Uptons Chicken Noodle, vKll

THESE PKK'LS GOOD IN

LITTI Fit-- n
23. 25. 1961.

REStR E RIGHT TO

SHOP

Lorna Unnne.

Pkg. 39d

LIMIT

RITE FOR HIGH

ARMOUR BANQUET BA3Y BEEF

ARMOUR BAN0UET BLADE CUT

rr . i anqui.' "snail Lean Chops.
RI3 STEAKS 65c
Amiuur'a lJ3nquet, bone Cuts,
SIRLOIN STEAKS 65c
Small Lean, Riblt-ts- ,

SHORT RIBS 29c

r 1 I I M u r. . 1 I 111 II

GRAPES. CALIF.

R0MAINE FRESH,

RADISHES FRESH,

RITE FOR HOUSEHOLD

BONUS OFFER TO OUR
CUSTOMERS SAVE UPTO40!!

Beautiful efficient,
STAINLESS STEEL,

"Waterless"
tastier at

EXTRA SPECIAL!

I

lflT.
C0VERED

$3.50

Complete C VtOsf

1 an.

CLEANSER
net. Vd

COPPERCLEANER

,

COOKIES

QT KIT

net

WE

10 z.

QUANT1T1LS.

ur I

ih.
Pin

lb

lb.

or

C i ic
CHOCOLATE

PIES -

NOV

E
ALL THE

VITAMINS

NttU

99MO

hi

(Don't P,lt,

end MIN VITE

"i I

r' " "195,
onl01o 27 10 34 ,fJC

All 0 lobtltj

form lo the 8 ,eqv reTN((
United Stotei t.tt tt.j ttj
Adminiilrolion hjnf (Hfi

price' J - I

too o- - oil
Pl'trsw ,

I

SAUSAGE 1

Suzan, JJri if

SALAD DRESSING,

Parkay, lb,

MARGARINE c

Chef Hoy xc

NA MIX 2 v

7

435 lb. Bag.

L3. 74

39

iibui23

lc.69
QUALITY MEATS

ROUND STEAK

CHUCK ROAST
Gorton's
BREADED SHRIMP

Blue G"V. I".
PORK CUTLETS
Ptnknew Pinkneyj. 1

PORK SAUSAGE

SHOP RUE FOR FRESHER PRODUCE

II N (Mil I KM 1 III I H

TOKAY L3.

. DUHCH 2

BUNCH 7:

SHOP NEEDS!
Aero Can, Reg. Menthol,
SHAVE CREAM

Mji,v,it- -,

Get new Connie Francis Record ?4.9Svalue 89 King Size Bryll" .

HAIR DRESSING -
- -

Jergens.
HAND LOTION, ... . i.ooi.n
Ipana,

and
VOGUE

Cookwnr
Esier, cooking Low Cost!

IMPASTE
MORE

SAUCE PAN

VALUE.

your

Lirge

83 F lt
--

'

aaV aV I I--

6

1 rii'l. 2( . i

CAKE

at

ConW

upp1emmf

j

ore

Morrell,
VIENNA

uar'crj

tt.tSjJ

LB.

Bantail,

Morrow

LGE.

LGE.

L.P. plus

FROZEN FOODS

A III'
SEALED SWEET 0Z. CAN X,frJw

frozen
GERMAN

Underwoods, 4 oz. Pkg frozen.'..
BAR B Q BEEF

Morton, Beef. ChirW.n twi-...- . h irnMEAT

".ft
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mus Dynamic 88 Holiday Seda-n- with its new
, featuring a lontpr. I

cxv ressing Oldsmobile s new styling theme is one
Jy s'yles offered by Oldsmobile Division in its

series for 1962. Although the new cars appear
a ly longer than the 1961 models, their actual

2 Oldsmobile Showina Set
day At JonesMotor

w?. iljsmoblie88 s and
j'i v jrf.rcs feature a

. . r i jyhn? silhouette
. - . 'Wcr, sportier
jsar4 a; engineperfor--

,.ty and
in Oldsmobile

f J ics, local Olds- -.

w, said that these
?c Oldsmobiles,

. . ndsmobile F-- 85

t be displayed in
icilcr showrooms,

av "icp'tmber 22.
; i n;w profile of our's'.Jonessaid,

hieved through
. i crent front and

new fender lines,
- ' ; r iuf designs.
a j'. td roof styling, '

ca ' "a typified in our
' ' :y Sports Sedan

' " 'he eye appeal
-- ,'C with the con--

Ide

uuhty of a four--

ided. "Olds-- c
line further

v he exciting Star--V!

Xing its appear--'
t time, theStar--w

.1 incorporateall
'hat have made the

crtible so pop--

. .i?ed that the nc
are even quieter,

r bieandsmoother
i. year.
j' that Oldsmo-- .r

Tmlng four
W i , Mafic transmis--

improved again
explained that a

n compensated
providos a

o c cr transition
jr speed ranges.

'j cars, the
.it.lizes a nowcon--

r phased gear
ruillyeliminate

c m in neutral.
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vertible.
Standard tquipment on both

Starfires included the AS
transmission, power

steering, ng power
brakes and duil exhauts in ad-

dition to thebucketsea s, power
console and generous use of
genuine leather in the trim
scheme.

For the first time, Oldsmo-bile- 's

high capacity Dual-Ran- ge

power heater Is included as
standardequipment on all 8S's,
9S's, and Starfire models.

Easy installation of seatbelts
is provided by reinforced
bracketswhicharestandardeq-

uipment on all 1962 1s,

Dynamic 88's,Super88's,98's,
and Starfires.

For improved driving com-

fort and easier entry and exit
conditions, the diameterof the
deluxe steering wheel on cars
equipped with power steering
has been reduced by one inch.
The steering wheel has also
been raised for increased
clearance between the wheel
and the front seat.

"In line with Oldsmobile's
concept of increasedreliabil-
ity, ' Jones said, "the 1963
Oldsmobile chassis, including
front suspension, steeringlin-

kage, propellor shaft, genera-
tor and distributor, will not
need further lubrication under
normal operating conditions.
"This. Is also trueof thenew ta-

peredroller bearingswhich re-

place the ball - type wheel
bearings for greaterdurability
in the lull - size Oldsmobile
for 1962. '

Oldsmobile's general man-
ager also said that a ng

feature hasbeen incor-
porated in the power braking
systems of the full size 1962
Oldsmobiles. This feature au-

tomatically compensates for
brake lining wear by adjusting
the clearance between lining
and drum, eliminating the need
for frequent brakeadjustments.

The threecentermaincrank-sha- ft

bearings on the Rocket,
Skyrocket, and Starfire engines

have been lengthenedto provide
additional crankstutt support.
This results in quieter and
smootherengine operation.

"To further improve ride
characteristics," Jones said,
"new, larger body mountings,
together with revised coil

: spring ratesand shock absorb-
er valvlng are used in all 1962
88, 98 and Startire Oldsm-
obiles."

Cooling capacity of theOlds-

mobile air conditioners has
been increasedthis year, and
Its operation Is also quieter
due to the adoption of a new
compressor design. Compres--,

sor displacement lias beenIn- -'

creasedby 36 per cent.
"These improvements, '

Jonos said, "along with Old-
smobile'sdetermination to build
a car of superiority are de-

signed for greater customer

Timmins Ends
Recruit Tour
With Navy

SAN DIEGO (FHTNC) Lar-

ry G. Tltnmlns, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Timmins of

Route 2, Littlefield, Tex. com-

pleted recruit training, at the

Naval Training Center, San Di-

ego, Calif.
Military ceremonies marked

the end Of nine weeksof "boot
camp" and Included a full dress
paradeand review before high

ranking officials and civilian
dignatarles. '

In nine weeks of instruction
the "raw recruit" is developed

into a Navy Dluejacket, ready

for duty with the fleet.

over-a- ll length Is less than two Inches greater. An ultra-hi- gh

compression Rocket engine,standardas well
iS '"creased mlles Per galln on premium grade gasolines.

260 -- horsepower Rocket engine, with an 8.75 to 1 compre-
ssion ratio, is available as an option at no extra cost forthose who prefer to use regular-gra-de gasoline.

satisfaction through greater
product reliability. '

Along this line Jonesexplain-
ed that Oldsmobile recently ap-
pointed a Reliability Director,
reporting directly tothe general
manager. He is chargedwith the
responsibiities of inspection,
quality control, and "Whatever
it takes to build a car as fault-
less as it is humanlypossible."

Wheelbaseson the 1962Olds-
mobiles are unchangedat 123
inches for the 88's and 126
Inches for the 98's.

"While the new Oldsmobiles
appear considerably longer than
the 1961 models, their over-a-ll
length has actually been in-

creased less than two inches,"
Jones stated.

"This is because our 1962
styling accentuates the length
of the car and emphasizes Its
'big - car' appearance', head-

ded. "The front bumper is fully
integrated with our front-en-d
styling. The forward fenderde-slg-n

forms a cradle for the
grille andheadlampassembly."

Intriguing new roof styling is
featured in theHoliday coupesof
all three series. Another im-

portant change in roof styling
for 1962 is apparent in the Dyn-

amic 88 and Super 88 Celebri- -

ty Sedans.
The roof styling of the 1962

helps
the between ser-
ies, in the elegant
98's whose roofs are
from the rest of the line. The 98
is with twin sets of
tail lamps.

Greater distinction between
all series of 1962
has alsobeen achievedthrough
the use of different
treatmentand insig-
nia, while interior
and materials have been

for each. New
instrument panels also carry
individual series

Seventeenbody stylesare of-
fered In the 1962 88's,
Super 88's,and 98"s.

Fifteen exterior colors, and
six interior

are offered, all of
them of durable, high - luster
acrylic lacquer.

Details of the line
of new 1962 5's

will be made public on Tues-
day, 19.

(si?) Lariat Independent System

lib. 'y

Oldsmobiles emphasize
individuality
especially

distinctive

equipped

Oldsmobiles

moulding
identifying

trimdesigns
devel-

oped specifically

identification.

Dynamic

harmonizing com-
binations

expanded
Oldsmobile

September

America's Telephone

A tribute to
schoolteachers

Our nation's future leadersare in school

rooms today.

Their training for leadership is in the hands

of America's teachers dedicated men and

women who are molding the future of our

country.

Now that school days are here again, we

salute these teachers,and honor them as one

of our most pricelessassets.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST rcSX?
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

Get-Acquain-
ted Coffee Honors Mrs.

Teddy Jack Estes Friday Morning.
Mr j, la- - k Ls'ea entertained

Friday morning 8 to II a.m. at
her homewith a get acquainted
coffee in honor of her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. TeddyJackEstes,
nee Billy Jo SchellerofHearne.

Mrs. Estes greetedtheguests
and presentedthem to the hon-irc-e.

The serving tablewas laid
with a pink linen cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangementof
roses. Mrs. JackieGray serv-
ed coffee and caketo theguests.

The Peat Warwick Mitchell
andCompanyof DillassentEd-

ward Featherngillto New York
City, by plane to study two
weeks at the New York Univer-
sity. Edward has his degree
from Texas Tech, and has ac-

cepted employment with the,
Peat Warwick Mitchell and
Company of Dallas. He and his
wife and daughter, Lynda have
alreadyrnovedtoDullastomake
their home.

Roger Stephens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Stephens left
Thursday for Albuquerque,
N. M. where he will be sworn
into the Navy. From there he

is to go to San Diego, Calif,
for eleven weeks of training.

M

Rings To Detail

TeddyJatk Lstv, went u
N. M. this week to

take his physical examination
for entranceto the Navy. Ted-
dy his U. A. degree from
Texas A i M College, where he
majored in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McAd-a-ms

of Gordonvllle, Tex, visited
in the homes of Kir. and Mrs.
L, II. Mc Adams here and In
the homeof Mr, and Mrs, Dai-l- ey

Mc Adams of Plainview last
weekend.

Ronnie Kldd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kldd and Hsrold
Ray son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul
both of West Texas StateCol-
lege, spent the weekendhere
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Da-

vis announce the arrival of a 5
pound 12 oz. baby girl, who
was born September 14, at
3:05 a.m. in the Community
Hospital. She has been named
Jody Alice. Mrs. H i alette of
Baytown is here isinn in ihc
home of her daughter, Mr. md
Mrs. SherTun Ui i

CI- vis P iteet , tvvLk
end n Truth C mciue' is.

iiveT e wa

I IllsW II

Mil
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GET CASH DIAMOND

CERTIFICATES WHEN

YOU SHOP HERE!

Every time you spend $5 you're en-

titled to get a Diamond Certificate (or

only $1.15 (Federal Tax included), plus

local and State tax. If you spend $10,

you can get 2 certificates! $15 3,

etc. When you collect 27, which in-

cludes your FREE $1.15 Starter, you

receive the ring of your choice promptly.

fillInfr ffWBl

Featherngill,
Featherngill,

Choose from any one of these

14K GOLD GENUINE

DIAMOND BEAUTIES
Enlirtid Show

has

.9

V

"cvLjro

V M. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vauhn jre
vacationing in Truth or Conse-
quences,N. M,

Miss Sallle Copeland re-
turned last week from a vaca-
tion in Truth or Consequences,
N. M.

Serviceswere conductedSat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Central Church of Christ, Tu-l- ia

for Mrs. Lee Ona Holcomb,
67, sister of Mrs. Dan Adair.
Mrs, Holcomb died Thursday
night in Northwest Texas Hos-
pital in Amarillo after a short
illness.

Mr. andMrs. BusterWaggo-
ner ' have moved to Odessa
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sikott
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Sllcutt
have as their guests this week
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. French of
Santa Cruz, Calif. Mrs. French
is a sister of Jack and Shorty
Silc tt. Mrs. Frenchwascoun-
ty t lerk here in the early days
of Limb County.

L st rites for Mr. Tom Mc- -

I.

1

L

"1 4M

( .
, ', were- i indue ted Ved-n.-.i!- jy

I'tcrnoon at 3 p.m. at
Palo Xiro Baptist Church, with
Rev. E. L. White of Crosbyton,
officiating, Burial was in Palo
Duro cemetery,

Mr. McClaln, whose home
was at Dawn, passedawayTues-
day in a HerefordHospital.He
had beenseriously ill about two
weeks,

Mr. McClaln was a brotherof

Mrs. J. A. Hudgens,an uncle of
Mrs, Homer Curry, Mrs. Ray
Copeland, and Dick and Albert
Earl Hudgens.

Those from Olton attending
the funeral wereMr. and Mrs.
Homer Curry, and Mrs. J. A.
Hudgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cowart
have returned from Albu-
querque, N. M. Her brother,
Fred Schreler,underwent sur-
gery Wednesday morning and
is reportedto beimproving. His
wife is back In the Hospital
again.

Mrs. Edward Featherngill
and daughter, Lynda of Dallas
are here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Sherman
and the parents of her hus--
band, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

GENUINE

SST

TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

Y

CERTIFICATES
INCLUDES ONE FREE CERTIFICATE

Cut out and fill in this coupon, bring it to our
store and any one of our cashiers will give you
ABSOLUTELY FREE a certificate worth $1.15
(.Federal Tax included), toward acquiring your
choice of, any one of pur sensational DIAMOND

CREATIONS that would cost you much, much
more at retail. Remember . . . this starter-offe-r

has no strings attached . . . you don't have to
buy a thing. IMPORTANT Only one to a

customer" No mail orders please . . Offered for
a limited time c y

BSBBSBflPfi

27

ram
miimu

THIS COUPON ENTITLES THE UNDERSIGNED TO ONE

FREE STARTER DIAMOND CERTIFICATE WORTH $1.15

(Federal Tax included) Present it to Cashier in our
Store You don't have to buy anything. IMPORTANT

ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER. No Mail or Phone
" Requests

NAME

I ADDRESS .. .

I PHONE NO.

FREE STARTER CERTIFICATE NO.

TRIPLE DIAMOND GUARANTEE
1. Guaranteed for Quality; 2. EverlastingBrilliance; 3. Expert Cut Clarity

THIS FABULOUS OFFER WAS MADE POSSIBLE BY ARRANGEMENT WITH ONE

OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST DIAMOND IMPORTERS AND RING CREATORS.

Mon'i DIomond Drtit RIn 10K Gold r"
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BfTATE CAPITAL
4

l s, ,

Carla :.a
St.ite Ci
did .n 'bi. v.

Retugtt'S

Htqhfiqhf'S

i
Capitol criiunJs the 'irst n-- ht

of the storm, Hicy wtre moved
into pufcltc buildings as the
rains rtached Austin. Several
giant trees on the Capitol
grounds were blown down, and
the Board of Control estimated
damage of $5,000 to Capitol
grounds and buildings.

State officials were busy.too.
Gov. Price Daniel's

inspections led to several
coastalcounties being declared
disaster areas. Thus they be-

came eligible for Federalaid.
State Insurance Chairman

Thomas Ferguson announced
that severalhundred insurance
adjusters had moved ingo the
coastalarea to beginestimating
damagesto insured properties.

So far no one had any es-

timate of the total damageCar-!-a
did. to Texas.
One sure thing is that insur-

ance companies, which ha e
taken m about $15,000,000in
premiums this year for wind-

storm and rvin damage in the
seacoast territory, will have
substantiallossesto pay above
their income from this source.

MORE SALES TAX RULINGS
Comptroller Robert S. Cal-

vert Is still issuing rulings on

how the new state sales tax
applies to specific sales situa-
tions.

H has changedhis mind for
the first time. It's on the sub-

ject of repairmen.
New ruling declares that the

repairman is the consumer of

the tangible personal proper-
ty which goes into a repair
job, unless he has a contract
under which he is to bill the
customerseparately for labor
and parts or materials. In that
case, he can collect the sales
tax from the customer m the
materials only. But if the re-

pair contract is for a lump
Sum once, the repair .ar. nu!

rrn.!

frrt fanforcf

llicst and .'the - Tiplua- -.

ti t the huge ne.t tax law

led to two proposals lor chan-

ges.
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson re-

commended that it be changed
to an across-- the-- board 2

with no exemptions.
State AFL-CI- O Pres. H. S.

Brown called for complete re-

peal of the sales tax, and sub-

stitution of an income tax which
he said "you pay just once a
year, lnsteadof IStimesaday,'

VH VT S A FARM TRAILER?
The new revision of the law

which used to exempt farm
trailers from license fees has
lots of people in a sv. ivet. The
law was revised twice during
the spring sessions of the Leg-

islature. Governor Daniel ve-

toed the first bill by Rep. Grain-
ger Mcllhaney of Wheeler, so
it was passed again in modi-

fied iorm.
It now requires larger farm

trailers to have "exemption
tags" which cost $5. It alsore-

quires owners of oil-w- ell ser-
vicing and drilling equipment
to have license plates if they
are to be moved over the high-

ways.
Oilfield servicing companies

brought suit to setaside thisin-

terpretationof the law. License
plates, based on weight, would
be staggering, they claim as
they maintain that the legis-
lature did not meanto tax them
when it wrote in an exemption
for the water well drillers.

Rural legislators report
some farmers aren't happy
about having to pay $5 to be
exempt.

CLL'B TAX REVENUE HEA- -
Y Another new act ? the

Legislature which took effect
Sept. 1, levied a tax indlicense
requirements the "private
clubs ' where mixed drinks are
served.

Texas Liqyr C n'rol!.'urd
little ide t w many sucn

clubs there are, and h'w "j-.- v

Mb. KM JSk t jttk i',dR , ,

Hi
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1 I m HB
members they had. In the lirst
two weeks, the license - fee
receipts at the Liquor Board
came to and returns
are still comins in,

this would indicatea private-lu- b

membership of about
.MO.OOO since the tax is ap--
r iimateiy permemwrjjti

. a . .
yi ar. operaieu or w
i rans organizations ana fra- -t

v rna 1 organtzati ons areexempt
fr 'in the tax and license

I he new law was pushed by
he and restaurantpeople

wh w.mted to get the private
k luh? legalized and out of the
n -- man s land where they have
been operating for several
years. Regulations require
them to available to

their members, and
guests order to be eligible
for a license.

MORE Spe-

cial elections will have to be
held in Bexar. Grayson-Cook-e,

Galveston and Hotter Counties
to fill House vacancies before
Governor Daniel can bring the
Legislature into the spe-

cial sessionhe plans for it this
fall. If he sets the special ses-
sion for late October or early
November, as manythink hewill
the elections will have to be
called to the new
lawmakers ready to go to work
when the sessionopens.

item for the special
sessionis the enactment of

to license lenders and
regulate interest rates.

Housepasseda bill during the
regular sessionin the springto
set up tight with
fairly high interestcharges.But
the Senate could not agree.So

the bill died,
As the law now stands it is

illegal to charge more 10

per cent per year in Interest.
Courts wiped out all the
various subterfuges by which
higher were beingchan-
ged. So lenders,who contend
they cannot get by on 10 per
cent on small loans, are anx-

ious to be legalized some
fashion,

OIL POLICY-MAKE- R.

Lieut. Gov. Ben Ramseybe-

came Railroad
Ben Ramsey in ceremoniesMon
day, and went right to work at
the statewide oil proration
hearing

Ramsey leaves behinda re-
cord that probably will never
be broken election to six
terms as liautenant governor.
Some earlier of that of-'- -f-

had won as maiv as three
terns, but there had few
o- - :h.,.

Ki seys salary -- es ur

CALLING BOYS THROUGH (AND THEIR DADS!)

nrn

A new kind of contestsponsoredby
YOUR FORD DEALER

in cooperation with National Football League

FREE! IT'S FUN! YOU CAN WIN GREAT

JUST COME IN WITH YOUR DAD AND REGISTER

BEFORE ANY

DEALER DISPLAYING
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PRIZES!

I'aul Hornung

OrriCUL ll NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEACUC
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un 11 the Nation! Football league teams
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TEXAS

Tom M.mW vt'" '

tthmai
year, but he will have

his own rent.
Senator Bruce Reagan fv

pus Christi assumesthe Jut
of lieutenant governor until "
special sessionopens. Then
Senatewill choose an t'iet - --

tor to preside over it- - ""n --

tngs. Choice lies betweens.
Culp Krueger i lit"- --

po, Charles Herring t u,i
and Henry Gonzales of sin V --

tonlo. All three came t. K
Senateon the sume day in

Senators Preston Smith
Lubbock, Crawford Martin
Hlllsboro, Robert Hakcr
Houston, Wardlovv Lane o' Cen-

ter, A. M. Aikln, Jr.. of Pans,
George Parkhouse of Dtll.isancl
Speaker James A, Turman
of Gober are among the office
holders consideredlikely to run
for lieutenant governor.

Don Yarborough of Houston,
who gave Ramsey his closest
race for the office in 1960, is
alsoexpected to run.

Maury Maverick, Jr., of San
Antonio is another potential
candidate.

STATE DOLLAR- S- ihe
year-en-d report of Comptroller
Calvert gives Texans an idea
of how big their stategovern-
ment hasbecome.

During the state fiscal year
which ended Aug. 31, the state
government took in $1,210,107,-3-55

and spent $1,192,569,099.
Of the spending, $370,000,000
went for highways.$46S.0OO,0OO
for education, and $1SS,000,000
for public welfare.

Those three big items totil
$1,000,000,000, lea
than $90,000,000 for all other
activities of state government,
including the executive depart-
ment, the courts, the legisla-
ture, safety, health, statemen-
tal hospitals, and thecorrect-
ional institutions.

The figure on state spending
will be substantiallylarger this
year, mainly because of the in-

creasesin the school idpro-gram

and the improvements in
higher education. Biggest
source of state money is Fed-
eral grants for highways, edu-
cation, welfare, game and fish,
health and other programs.
They add up to $2SS,000,000
a year. The new retail sales
tax will be the third biggest
source of money this year. It
is estimatedto bring In about
$150,000,000, which will put it
ahead of the oil production tax,
the presentthird-pla-ce source
of moneyat $122,000,000a year,
but still behind the motor fuel
sales tax, which brought n.
5177.iJOO.000.
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MONARCH QUART

12 BOTTLE
CARTON

D.'.r.M . JTH 6 0Z. CAN

TVV FRt'S I , FKtSH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS i2oZPkg. 488c

LII FY'S FRfc.SH FROZEN

ORANGE DRINK 6oz.can 6 88c

TCP FROST, FRESH FROZEN
GREEN BEANS 488cJt ;0,,.pk..

4 for 88C

COCA -- COLA

SPECIALS-FRES- H

FROZEN FOODS!

ORANGE JUICE 2for33

FROST
FRESH

FOR

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

irjra4ntlMiiiiHBSHtiWWBMV II II 11 ill III m
7V l nil II Mil I I i

ASPARAGUS
PINTO BEANS
SALAD OIL
CORN

TOO!

HAIR SPRAY z88$
TUM3LERS BAMBOO

PATTERN 22 0Z.

6FOR884
F' " 'JCLfF c-- i v.M

CHEESE
. I- -

LB.

TOP CUT

10 0Z. PKG.

5

CREAM STYLE NO. 303 CAN

88r

FISH STICKS

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

49

OKRA
FROZEN

88t

GENERAL MERCHANDISE-A- T

CALORIE CONTROL
ENVELOPES

PICNICS
VEGETABLES-FRESHE- R!

LEMONS
12t

CELERY CALIFORNIA, FRESH CRISP STALK 12'
RADISHES CRI SP BUNCH 7'2?

LOCAL HONEY DEW, lb. 4'2

I

i

i

I'' t'l ' iRK

r , t t i r

GRAPE JUICE
KODCLUt

GREEN BEANS

OCEAN SPRAv

SAUCE . .

ST1LLULLI. sv

POTATOES

HUNT'S, lnv
SAUCE ,

ALLEN'S, Ul

SPAGHETTI

FOODCLl i

PRUNE JUICE
'SANT ROS., ,

PINEAPPLE
TOWN AND i . v

APRICOTS sv .

KING'S KLWi ;

DOG FOOD .

M .WLLL Hi ,

COFFEE
LlhUY'S 1

YltNNA SAUSAGE 1!

DAINTIES 48c :v
GERBLR'S ! lR'S
MEAT STICKS

FOR Y01

FOOD CLUB ALL
GREEN CUT SPEARS

PICNIC CAN

4 LB. BAG

KRAFTS QUART

FOOD CLUB

GOLDEN

n. lla:;Jy package

r 88C

FRESH

K

v

F

ARROW

88

M5L0NS

1 ' ' I ' v.u i ' L'i.tv r ,r

i. .

l ii Ul Lit Hit's, l

1
1 .1BBBK

2

ESPECIALLY

FRONTIER STAMP!

SAUSAGE

HICKORY SMOKED

APPLES

'88
3$
49i

5 FOR 88

BISCUITS

VALIAN

TOOT

88

88

3- -

4 2J

..19

3U
LUNCH 0Z OLIVE

MEATS .boloor 3 FOR

LB. 2
FRESH FRUITS AND

NEW

BRUSHES'!

59C3F0J

FURPS6



fH NEWS by Frankie Faver

wn And (

i a

n' 'l Country
,' meeting

,i1ay ntht tn
, M, Hodge.

lUTtninins
,r i of

! "i. Jr.,pre-,nc-ss

meeting
thf president

U. "lederatlon
f thepro--

i. I yrl Hamilton,
w - an, anu Mrs.
a. ii'3'ing.

j wfre served
ml one guest

;i. mas C.Rich--
j is a guest.

v. in, Mrs. Sam
, i yrl Hamilton,

Ha inlton, Mrs.
m Jm j. L. Hlnson,

, , Mrs. Cas-- v

j. Marshal Kel- -l

nn,', Mrs. J. A.

. Mrs.carraMor--v
c al. Mrs.Wayne

.rj. H.S.Sanders,
erry, and Mrs.

study for the
v mos inter- -

U lie apaneldls-.umsmprese-n-

Val, Mrs.John
v-j- . H. S, Sanders.

n the home of
Hamilton.

Mann has been
theSprlng--

f a id. Serving
Shelby '"em.in

ja io MiC'Td,
--y F jrcr, re-- y

uh, 3tudc-- ,t

, i f'ativc 8".i
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librariin.
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mi- - merniHT
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Miry Study Club Holds Meeting PFROST-FRE-E WITH GE!
Clusn. y and k.innie. Lirth. b.xY. won ,lker ,ur and c 1 M 21 ; v.t. alk J WMMM LV 9 wul.j is ,Inm

..I U "71 .
j ii
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'.
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shot

r
Tanlaii'm
is direct 'ir.

e Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie K. Mar-
tin, celebrated her 9th birth-
day with a party at her homeat
4 p.m. Frtdav. A lro ui,i,
cake trimmed in blue with white
roees was inscribed,
Birthday Dabble."

"Happy

Arriving after school, guests
enjoyed refreshmentsand re-
ceived fly backs andballoonsas
party favors.

Enjoying the occasion were
DeAnne Brock, Annette Hodge,
La0.ultj Raught,Janice Miller,
TreseaGlasscock,LaurenEar-
nest, Sandra Ferguson, Gloria
Stephens,Cindy Barton, andthe
hostess.

Dinner guests Friday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, A. C.
Barton were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Da-

vis and Mrs, Joe Taylor, all
of Hobart, Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Flake, Plalnvtew.

Mrs, Joe Lane, Muleshoe,
spent the day Saturdaywith her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Elmore. Linda Elmore was
home from Lubbock also.

Mrs. Ada Rudd, Earth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rudd, Here-
ford, utire dinner guests Sun-

day ir rhc Kalph Rudd home of
bpri" . il .

Dua-- .

E.

-- U' '3y lA.'H he

aruch

Mr. and Mrs. L.. L. Hawkins,
Grants, N. M. visited over the
weekend with the Jack and Ray
Laglts and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Divld Sager,
Lubbock spent theweekendhere
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Cullen Hay. They alsovisited
his paents, the. Henry Sagers,
Amherst.

Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Clay-
ton vacationed Wednesday
through Saturdayat Hot Springs
Ark., and visited enroute home
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cannon in.Dallas.

Lisa, Kim and De AnneClay-to-n
spentseveraldayswith their

grand parents,the Luther Car-rawa- ys

at Amherst, while their
parentswere away.

Mr. and Mrs.JackSeay,Lub-
bock, were weekend guestsof
the Bud Gooches.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Faulken-ber- ry

and Kay, spent
Thursday and Friday with Mrs.
Faulkenberry'sparents,the
Crill Bulls.

Mrs. M. R. Phillips was in
Clyde over the weekendwhere
she stayed with her grand chil-
dren while her daughter -- In --

law, Mrs. Sammle Phillips ac-

companied her parentsto their
h me in Texas City. She was
f assist !hem m ren"Vsnngaf--

r hc hurricane.
F nday and Saturday guests

husband,Mr. and Mis, - rrvst
Simmons, l.arfh.

Mr. and Mrs, fJule Harper
and girls attendedchurch at the
MuleshoeChunh of ChristSun-
day morning, and were dinner
guests of Harper'scousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Lee Harper,
andCraig of Bula.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis, Paducah,
arrived Monday for an extend-
ed visit with area relatives.

Ray Glasscock traveled to
Truscott, Tex., this past week-
end where he visited cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Corder.

Approximately 66 Sprlnglake
Wolverine bandsmen andspon-
sors were to leave the campus
by bus at 5:45 p.m. Monday to
travel to Lubbock where they
were to attend a concert pre-
sented at Monterey High School
Auditorium by the U. S. Army
Band.

First meeting of the sea-
son for the Altrul Junior Stu-

dy Club was In the form of a
salad supper and guest night
held Thursday evening in the
EarthCommunity Building.

Mrs. Lynn Glasscock pre-
sided at the businessmeeting
in which a committee to study
and make for im-

provements of the Community
Building was appointed. Com-

posing it are Mrs, EugeneLee,
Mrs. Lynn Glassc nk, Mrs.
Dou Lewis, Mrs. PjuI Poyner
and Mrs. Carr .11 M' Donald.

Mrs. McDonald introduced

C7 L&M Li 3BJ tWHrSM.aB M9 Jr Mmmmmm

" i r o Hi r 1 c. ..
M U' n .id a.i c ' lk i

"C ivic KtS' itlj'Mli'y.
.She asked members ' r i

delense reedons.
Guests were introduced a,

follows: Mrs. Dsrrell Saw-

yer, Mrs. Jodie Mahan, Mrs.
Norman Hinchliffe, Mrs. fil-
ly Robnett, Mrs. Rex Clayt

Mrs, Scott Faulkenberry,
Floydada.

Members present include
Mrs. Bob Belew, Mrs. V. J.
Slgman, Mrs. Charles Crablt,
Mrs. Cecil Maddox, Mrs. Gry
Pulls, Mrs. Lynn Glassco.k,
Mrs. Doug Lewis, Mrs. Clin-
ton Green, Mrs. CharlesDunn,
Mrs. Carroll McDonald, Mrs.
Paul Poyner, Mrs. Larry Price
Mrs. EugeneLee, andMrs. R --

ney Smith.
Next meeting date for theA-

ltrul Club is September 28 at
which time Mrs. CharlesCra-b- le

will speak on "Federation
Day" and Mrs, George Laln
will discuss "Parliamentary
Procedure.' Scene for
meeting will be the EarthCom-muni- ty

Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lew-

is and daughter, Littlefield, vi-

sited Monday with the Junior
Lewises.Henry Lewis andMrs,

L. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hlnkle.
Ponca City, Okla., were over-
night guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Gooch. They enjoy-
ed dinner Monday in the Guy
F. Kelley home.
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0 but the builder of those front-runnin- g Wide-Trac- k Pontiacscould bring out a car sofreshly

styled! It's longer, with a crisp, low silhouette.It's distinctly Pontiac, with a new twin-scoo- p

, ; can recognize a block away Powered by the potent Trophy V--8, with 215 to 348 h.p.

.. . r A:i- - t h r,o.-- , llo'ia Qian nut the fiirnmn radius RR
c ' no sad on Hontiacs famous vvuu-ctu-n oiaiuc, w, a

result is pride-pleasin-g new version of America'sm feet to make handling easier. The a

show its stuff while it's showingyou off!PontiacOne Road Car. Come on in-- and let a you

Wid
?3)

'tCS1SMNCl ON TV R0KT

M the new silhouette of the Bonneville Sports Coupe

lE . QRAND pRlx . AND SEE THE PONTIAC VICTOR DORGE SHOW ON 27

TMU PONT ACS CAlAtirtn o.""

OW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

UMRALL PONTIAC CO.
910 DELANO

Floydada,

suggestions

DIAL 385-522-1

U I'll! t, n . A 1 H

9 ma a eat isorv n

THERE'S NO

DEFROSTING EVER . . .

NOT EVEN III THE BIG

ZEKO-DEGRE- E FREEZER

ConvenienceFeatures:
Big 2.8 cubic feet xero-degr- food freezer

tcparafe door holds up to 98 Ibi.

Hondy Frccser-Doo- r Storage
Two door jhelvei. one adjustable.

Two porcelain vegetabledrawers
BMttcr compartment.
Removableegg rack.
Two mini-cub- e ice trays.

AT OR
ER

MONEY
DOWxN

UP TO 36

MONTHS
TO PAY

AND OPERATING
TRADE

PRICE INCLUDES DELIVERY SET IN PLACE, AND ONE

YEAR FREE SERVICE 3Y FACTORY-TRAINE- D TECHN-

Icians, get your personalizedwarranty

availableonly through franchisedgeneral
electric dealers.

proof of quality ....6 million
refrigeratorsin use 10 years
or longer, one-yea- r warranty'
on all parts,additional ar

warranty on sealedrefrigerator
unit. servicenationwide3y gte's

traineddealerorganization.

we serviceONLY
WHAT WE SELL

BILL SMITH
ELECTRIC

913 S. Wests.de Ave. Phone 385-49- 22
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Brownies And Girl Scouts Start Work for New Year
va ,' is

Mrs. K y 'iJ l leu'i.'ir ' In .'II wm i H'ci -

' i
' M Milk I " mk . KsponS'Trd n . on "ci if-- . r -

ihe Mr"Vktiic in''ln i'irlv 'ir- - nd I Hi Htm",
ii the Inch sib y Xifs s. J. iku'iibir, I. 1. Huk,
were paid md 11 ill is sr., K.'K-r- t Strukland. I), .

made. Slii is ind s.mgs worr en-- Ihetlnrd, Russell (.'ottun. Will

joyed by the kcrt'sh-- Kedinji, Leon Sla- - nt Levcl--
ments ere served i 'he land, Hub Spr.ibcrry, L. b.
lowing Urnwnles: Christy Cle-- I' ur, and the hostess,
venaer. Cvmhla Dukutnik, k.- - Mrs. Hewitt will host the nest
ren Hayes, Annette Soncs,
Kathy Wade, Sherry lio!ii.m.
Linda Wade,and Diane L'ssery.
Girl Scoutt presentwere Lin-

da Williams. Sue Tipton re
Bryant, Judy Wade, Ki re

Johnson, Phlllis Wird
Sharron Wade.

The First Methodis' i ' .

was the scene of a mee:.-th-

Whltharral 4H Clu! v --

day night, September l .

Officers for the n.w - '

year were elected as l

President, Kenneth M

vice president, Paula Kt

secretary- treasurer - i

Hale, Council delega't .

Simmons: Alternate r ,i .

delegate, Paula Miller '

i Ky Lynn Lett.
"v a 'cfiedule and r -

gr , v

The ei
8: M

Mrs. i

Si -
Mar.-- h.

Me
v.s, L..
S id:- -

:

d.r. ;.
Gu:e
Rex Aw i

my Hale,

4

s ide for thi . r
adjou."u

i
-- s 'Jreser

Or,' Mr- -.

. N'r.andMrs.

r- - . -- i it: (. ,"r.-- .

. 3ubr.
, Piu,

,U'
V'l .'

Klrby. Vel,
Kay Lynn L

row, Lynn S.
Anderson, Dt

JerolynTimr

Mrs. Ervi". s ler
Don Reding '

day evening i

with a play p
er set. Gam.
nisbed the
evening.

Barbecue.;

snacks,c . ,
were ser
well, Ka

r.b

Pij:
dri ii ,s

ry -

ler,
r i, , - --

i i r. '. .

Ili.tr. ii '

Lew.-.- , J

Mrs. L L.

Des- - v

a nc st
exchanged.

Refreshm
Mrs, Brad', t

Mrs. g. L.
Hodge, m.--s.

Mrs. Ccs .1 i .
Wa-- c, Mr. i
Q .. v v..
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I :
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- of L.. . .

,r, Mr .
D.

. I.Mr..
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':... v
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at

ns r

ssi r.
' tilt r

"'t-- i

: or.i . "

h e
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Thur
m'idi .
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- 'era , rt
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lers ,

"f .". The i
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!.r
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i ..r s.. err.he :

lii- - .
- - ere sci

' - ' Irs. L
s. A. . Cre.i-- "

hr :
-- S. . W3di

5. I ill

i. i will

n.i - Mr. .

J. t . vv .;. tne vrr h --

way north of V.hitharr .1 ,

day night was the seen,
meeting of the Calyp.
Dominoesand"84" wen

by the group.
Refreshments were

Mr. and Mrs. J'je w

and Mrs. M. D. M r d

Mr. and Mrs. Johnm vv

of Levelland, Mr.andMr,.,.' .

Hodgee of Anton, Mr. -. ,

Jimmy Staines of l.i"l
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph a
and Mrs. Coy Cram, ..
and Mrs. Tom Ourrus.

The WhJtharral H 'nc
Club was

Wednesdayin tlie home Mr .
L. C, Lewis, the pre-ide-

the club. "My favorite- - . i

was used in the roll call. M ' .

3oyd Miller gave the c u i
raport. Plans were m.dc ' r
thair booth at theHockleyc i --

ty Fair being held at the f ir
groumk Thursday through --

urdey.
A refreshmentplate w .3 r

ved to two visitors, Mrs, f ul
Murray, and Miss Lena 1ixcy,

. a M r s --

i -

2

'at 'v . I'll m n 'In e on'
i Mr. i.' Mi s. N. t . Hi' rd

Mr. md Mr-- . W. K. Mi

Mr. nd Mrs. K -- - Vris, ti .
md Mr- -. J. M. Mil n. md 'Ik

re! was si

The ry,
atherhomeeastoftown met

in September 27. i "ernoon at the First Meth

JIM 1212 JUU

IT

RICE 2lb.45
PIONCZR L3.

BISCUIT MIX 49
SKINNERS 7oi

MAfOPHMI 1

SHURFINE

LOU
Hl-- C

IXmie,,

hosts.
reshtm-n- t plate

Service

Cur, Ii ' r re u! r
M-- -. U ". ' W i ti -i

.
' IWs ,1 i u i

I --fifyot

'V' 55 M P I?

COM

Mr- -, Weldon Hoilmin ti

i h i n i .' iie program w

m the discussion
' I lie Condition ot a C nti -p.

rain,' I'cntei o.st ' by Mrs.
W and Mrs, John lAiKatniK.

Presentfor this meetingwert
Mines, Ward, hownwn, LXiKat- -

nik, G. I'. Edgar, Hub Spraber--
tt omen's Society of C. G. Landers, and Rankin

meeting Christian Monday
'dis'

ih'i 'oe'-- .

md

nd

Howard,

Mr
I s

grocery

I ri d V n - .ti na- - Ii

In r I. "i "i ' lu -- i

1 s ur 'av i 1 1
- ' I. I. r

si , C 1 ' .r

SUNSHINE

BUSTER SUNDAE

,'iiilit ii ti lv Imsine-.- -

.,ii, lv in .

I Ii '.'smi i devotion., 1 on

I'r tyer l knifes Ilun'S '.
Mrs. Newsom read 1 John: 2.

I'r tyer lolloped by Mrs. t lva

i rank.
Mible questions were enjoyed

by the group. Mrs. HenryJones
vice president, was in charge
of a brief business meeting,

Ke'reshments were served to
.( p u pal ii' - n

' 1 11 u , ,r
, 1' i u r M

i ! rt J 'i. Vo I

v - M r i I.i

COMSTOCK

RESE

PATIO BEEF

SNOWDRIFT

33C .

SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

Ii viti
In.J . l

10 I

mlA

w it 'heir i

S

d--

, i i m i ri i nt r t,
, ,ui ii Vn.i. where they v- i- ,
sued the former's mother,who ,,

i Doyle

Mrs. John Paul onesof Uili- - ' V

u.-- .k PrlrUv liar his.
ii, Henry w Mri Burnett at wkeni
i I I. Hor-- , ,n Llttlcfleld. nl "i" . . .

'

ami I lv t I . r.uiR.
Everett Wren of Abilene wns

K tthey, - year old daugh--
fl wtefcentl guest of his cousin,

u.r ,.! and Mrs. Norman iMr -- ni m. nrtdNsomand
ITietford. underwent a recent othef reifltives.
nmsllevtomy at h s,w',h

Plains hospital. Waters, who 1ms been
. convalescing from recent sur-M- r.

and Mrs. D, Hd? at the home of his son,
Kit riuirsdiy Pomnai, cant N)r ,n(1 strs aters at
U'llli ll'

APPLES

SUNSHINE

SUGAR STICK

1 R

S

Inl

V

'Z,

II

29C

S oz. 25

-- n

W

Mr( wm
"l

J Mr.
with and chil

M. hn--ai Mr.
ion.

Mr.

nen

V. atrv
for vcy

Mr

24oz. frozen

AND

LB CAN

MWWLLL

COFFEE
SHURFINE APPLE

JELLY
0LDIULA

MEAL

. j

Mrs. i .

Hut

1 1 wu,( to and v

II II

H H

i i visit his scy
and Mrj.Gr.in-- md Mr..

iiy.

3

NO. 2

WHITE

KARO
GuLD STANDARD

SALMON

ARRUW

POP CORN

LB. 69C

3520 oz.

5 lb. 41

5HURFINE CREAM STYLE

CORN 303 can 19

UHURFINE

SAURKRAUT 3o3canl7

FuoD KING

COFFEE lb.59
FCiuDKINO 300 tan

PORK & BEANS 10$

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
CELLO

CARROTS
DELICIOUS

APPLES
CELLO

TOMATOES
GOLDEN

YAMS.
RED NO 1

3rd XIT

week--

family.
Visum,

and Ovlr
urdny evmi

L.
drun of c,

Doyce
bock and v
Ilutson. (,ut
Bird Hut

v. Ham' Mulcshoe Sund.

il

with Huts
Mr.

d.iu liter-- ; i

" i I

i u.1

V '

I9

NCHILADAS 494

HORTENING 73

69c
jRANGE DR1NK46 29C

tof
POTATOES

. 53(

69

10 z. 15(

3AMA

PEANUT

BUTTER

18 oi 53(

QETTY CR0CK:R

POTATOES
SCALLOPED

5!oz 43

CHEER

LARGE

3c off 32

LB.12

DAG l1
I w T

LD.19. .

CARTON 15

LB 15(

is 49

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Llttlefleld, Texas



fant Ads-Phone3854- 481

jrds l time 2 times

14 .80 1.40
.90 1.60

1.00 1.80
-- 24

.30 1.10 2.00

CASH WITH
.65 1.15-- 14
75 1.30-- 19

.85 1.45-- 24
.95 1.60

ORDER

Bind ads$100 extra

ILL CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3"l
Ieadlinf for classifiedadvertising

no lUtbUAYb
LEGAL ADVERTISING

ftner word, 1st Issue, 35 per
i I

For Rent
mihed or unfurnished' AP--
tmpnts. suitable for cou--

L D. Stone, Phone 385--
5. ir
n'fortabie bedroomsfor Men.
. home, air conditioned

Ens. Phone 385-36- 04 . 204 E.
1 J -- A

FiCE SPACE FOR RENT -
conditioned. Phone 385--

II. TF-- W

, space for furniture, a
L. B. Stone, Ph. Jas-TF--S

65.

in nice office space in Yel- -
House building, ooniac;

Unn Reese - Reese Uros.
Estate. TF-- R i

tENTY OF GOOD STORAGE
IN DOWNTOWN LIT- - j &

ELD. Phone 385-448- 1. j

TF-- T

3 room house,Close In.

it. un!urniineu.o.iii
or 0. TF-- H

autifu 'urnishedbrick ap--
Itnent. Adults only. Phone

3hSQ. TF-- H

r s ana Dam, 915 E. 6th
eel. TF-- C

;sdr brick house. For
:,e nly. Phone 385-388- 0.

TF-- H

5 and bath, 1312 South.
de Ave., TF-- C

ledr hiuse : also 2 room
r.lshed apartment. Call 35--

r.lshed apartments. Bills
Air conditioned. $10.00

eek and up. PIckrell Apart- -
nts, 0? b. 7th. Under new.

teas-- T3, wall to wall caro--
;, .e-'r- ai heat, fenced back

.jra,;e, servantsquar--J
l - 'cd 218 E. 9th. Con--

ft Sr well Russell. Phone
W. TF-- R

edrc refurnished house,nice '

clean. No. children. Call
500 . 6th. TF-- V

i

hlshed Apartment. Bills
We,l located. Call Mrs.

at 385-319- 8. TF--G

-- era 3 room unfurnlshec
fse. CjU 385-489- 2. TF-- E

edrc n brick houseunfurn--
ked with fenced back yard. '

pse in. Ophelia Stone. 385--
TF-- S

and bath furnished
u3e. I ills nald. I ncnlCfl it

C3';ide Ave., John Ed.
phm. . Phone 385-428- 7.

ir-- M

LEEP WHILE YOUR. '

YANT AD WORKS

For Sale
brick 3 bedroom and 2 bath
ie - Loan established Cer

tile bath, ranee and oven
- Ins. Rrnn?oMoHnllinn.

leaped,large patio. $1700
rjfi uuo uocust Lane, Can--
jerrace. 385-459- 3. TF-- P

ped number 45 Front End
goer with large snow

ideal
ldadlne burs. . 1 vear old.

Man - Douelas Implement
277-31- Sudan. TF-- J

Number 20 Cotton Strip- -
Good ohn

rHSmLUbb0CkH1Ehway'Ed'

5 1 and 2, Lot No. 4;
35, Garden No. 4, Llt-!- 'd

Memorial Park. 5 lots
"t Chnlm Into r.ii u rt

pv.ell, 997-24- 84. Anton.
TF-- C

Mercurv. r?n tbcl-tcu- it
see at ini m .
new. ium "Vr"- -

3 times other time j

1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2.80 .75

1.55 .35
1.75 .45
2.00 .60
2.25 .70

AND FRIDAYS
'

word per Issue thprPTfi- -

For Sale
J955 Hudson Hornet,
radio, heater, white wall tires
Good condition. Priced to' sell
lnnulre Littlefleld Press.TF-- F

istered
W!5eat. l?mseed,

'

Bill Wfk'lnnon Dhn
6 miles west and 2 miles north
of Littlefleld.

Perfect labor of land. Well Im-

proved, 73 acres cotton, with
good 10" well. 12 miles

north and 2 west of Little-
fleld. J. A. Feagley estate.
Contact J. W. Feagley, ANdrew

TF--F

1959 Model John Deere Ser-
ies 55. Giles Bros. Equipment
Co. Phone 385-522- 5.

GZ - 145 Waukesha Engines
Parts 600 HP Ford Aluml- -

num Engines & Parts. Send for
Price Lists. Kord Company,
9217 Aviation St., Dallas, Tex--
aS( Telephone: FL

TF-- K

Good used batteries 6 and 12
volts for $5.00 exchangeeach.
Anderson Used Car Salvage,
North Hwy, and CompressRoad

TF--A

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assorted colors.
$19.95 OnsteadFurniture,Lit-

tlefleld. TF-- 0

3 bedroom home, carpet on li-

ving room hall, floor furnace,
fenced back yard, drapes,
plumbed for washer, and dry-
er, $9,500. 1209 W. 9th. Call
385-431- 9. TJuB

2 Chrysler Industrial Irriga-
tion motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Ph. 385-312- 9. TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroomhouse, well
located - a good buy. L. Pey-

ton Reese Bros. Real Estate
TF--R

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ONSTEAD FURNITURE. TF--0

SIAMESE KITTENS
J. B. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF-- B

Used tires and tubes, plenty
car spindles and hubs all kinds
rebuilt standard transmissions
lots rebuilt generators and
starters, both new and used
regulators. Call 385-459- 0. An

derson Wrecking. TF-- A

BUILDING FOR SALE. Good
business location ln downtown
Littlefleld. For information,
Ph. 385-31-33 or 385-319- 2.

TF-- W

Tun 70 foot lots on lath btreet
One Is a corner lot. Call 385- -
17.1 TF--L

. .

13 foot Elgin Boat and trail
er with Johnson25 hoise pow- -
er motor. $3UU. J. uaies,
704 K. 1st. TF--B

3 registeredChihuahua puppies'
3 non - registeredChihuahua
puppies. Phone 385-305- 3.

1 .1961 new light weight Sim-- I

nlex Kart - live axle dual
, J.,l cnrrVntt't. flll- -
al motor mount, aluminumbel-

ly pan. Call 385-35- 56 for ap-

pointment to see. TF--C

1935 Chevrolet car body for
sale - has hydraulic brakes
front ln - call 385-35-56 for
appointment to see. TF--C

1 Used Number 730 John Deere
dlesel tractor. Real cleantrac--f
tor. Jordan - Douglas Imple-

ment Co. Phone 277 - 3192, in

Sudan.' JF--J'

Beauty shop Hair - dryer, $75."

John Deere Cotton Stripper and

fenders $60. BroadmoreCourts

Schlpperke Puppies for Sale.

You see them to appre-

ciate. 2 miles South and 1 i
west of Amherst on Farm Road

1928. Waymon Lewis. -i-

For Sale
320 acres on pavement,3 bed-
room home, pressuresystem,
REA, telephone, school bus
route, milk barn and gralnery,
8" well on natural gas 19 acres
cotton allotment. 22 acres
wheat. $275 per acre. $30,000 1

will handle. Byron C. Fowler
Real Estate, P. O. Box 54,
Larlet, Tex., or Telephone825-216- 0,

Oklahoma Laneexchange.

1959 4 door Hardtop Electra
Bulck. Giles Implement Com-
pany. rCompletesprinkler system for
6 or 8 Inch well. Will water 4
160 acres. About two vears
old and ln perfect shape.Phone
7RC .i.qinull TF-- T

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks in Littlefleld and
Lamb County, a few words here
are just like Johnsongrass . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Call 385-44-81 or
385-448- 2.

Refrigerator air conditioner,
i i , .. u r? n. ,)i
1 ll L ?WU.M u.u,
Hon. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-33- 84, after 5 p.m.

TF--L

1959 Ford Custom, 4 door, ra-

dio and heater, standard shift,
22,000 miles . Excellent condi-

tion. $1150. Phone 385-506- 8.

Upright cokebox for sale.Phone
385-448- 1. TF--P

1959 Renault with new tires
and motor ln good shape.Star
Route, Enochs. Leo Holt, Tel-
ephone 933-232- 7.

ARKANSAS - 200 acres, 80
ln timber, House, barn, Mile'
off Hlway, $10,000. Terms --

5. Write fir pictures.LOW'S
REAL ESTATE, Box 505, Dan-
ville, Ark.,

1 used Service Stalk Shredder
Call Jordan - Douglas Imple-
ment Co. 227- - 5391, Sudan,
Tex. TF--J

1954 Gleaner 14 foot combine.
Giles implement Company.

"if you want a good FARM
worth the money, come to see
.Peyton Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate. TF-- R

Small house to be moved 7

N. Austin Ave., Mrs. Ada
Sanders.

Late Model A C 2 row Com-
bine, A- -l condition. With or
without motor. 2 miles west on
84 and 2 north. V. J. Hobrat-sch-k.

1957 Blue Ford 12 ton Pickup
Excellent condition. Leonard
King, 6 miles east and 1 mile
south Littlefleld. Ph. 385 -
5043.

1959 Town 3nd Country Trail-
er House. 10 x 50. Furnished.
Nothing down, take up pay-

ments. See at 212 E. 16th

Street.

15 foot Crosby Fiberglassboat,
1960, 40 Horse, Johnsonmotor.
Roy Allen Hutson, 385-433- 8.

lpe tomatoes. $1.00 bushei.
Customerpick. 4 miles on Lub-jo- ck

Highway. J. W. Emflnger.
TF-- E

For sale- 3 acresof land. Lo-

cated on Sunset and Reed St.;

J. H. Settles, 1651 Ironton St.
Ph. Em. Aurora, Colo.

10-1--S

Trailer House, 31 feet, tan--
tuhnolc rwn hpdrnom.elec

trie brakes, furnished. Call
Frankle Turner, at 385-51-07

between8:00 & 5:00. 10-8- -T

FRESH MILK - Delivered three
a week from Guernsey

Cattle. F. B. and Bang tested.
7Si a gallon. R. H.

slarRouTe, Sudan,Tex.

4 room house and bath, Loca-

ted at 1405 Nichols Street.
.Phone Ed Hutch-In- s.

TF-- H

AC Combine, big bin 66, like
new. Contact Leroy s Garage,
2801 in Spade,Tex. TF-- L

177 acres,Improved all In cul-

tivation, 12 minerals,3 miles
West of Anton. $160 per acre.
ErnestE. Sell. Phone385 --

4517 or Route l, Littlefleld,
Texas. 10-8- -S

For Sale
SLEEP WHILE YOUR
WANT ADS WORK

1'958 Number 95 John Deere
Combine with heston attach-
ments and hum reel and bu-

tane, also new engine just ov-

erhauled.Will take good pick-
up or truck trade In. Jordan--

Douglas Implement Co. Phone
227-319- 2, Sudan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

room house andbath, 2 blocks
from school. Take late model
tractor in trade. Dlmmitt 647--
3611.

1953 Bulck Hardtop V- -8 $295.
1949 Chevy. 4 door standard
shift $150. Both cars ln good
condition. Sec cars at Long-ho-rn

Cafe ln Spade, Texas.

1955 Chev. Pickup l2Ton, real
clean V- -8 engine. 1956 Fore
Clean - and in good conditlor
$425. Longhorn Cafe in Spade,
Tex. Bob Bllllngton. TF-- F

Services
Do sewing, fittings and alter-
ations, button holes, Mrs. A.
L. Hood, 816 W. 10th. TF-- H

1 will keep children ln my
home. Phone 385-343- 7c TF-- H

REXA1R SALES, SERVICE AND
SUPPLIES. Write for free de-

monstration. Tommy Wright,
4812 39th St., LubbocK, Tex-

as, or phone SW

Cotton trailer Painting. Con-

tact John Terry. 385-401- 8.

Custom grain sowing, Bill
Phone 385-34-47. 6

miles west and 2 miles north
of Littlefleld.

Do quiiuiig for the public. Wil-

lie Wolf, 517 Weldel or Phone
385-491- 6.

MAKE COSTUME JEWELRY,
novelties, Laminations with li-

quid plastic. Kits available at
Hobby House. Littlefleld. TF-- H

Lost & Found
LOST - One red dachshund.
Call 385-404- 8. Thomas Moss,
205 E. 17th.

Lost - Will the person whe
borrowed my red cotton trai.-- er

from Lumsden Gin, please
return it to the gin? Wayne
Carlisle 385-32-71

Wanted
Used posts and wire needed.
Pleasewrite to W. V. Tolbert,
Box 164, Vega, Tex. giving
price and description.

Owner of a Fertilizer Plant
would like to rent a good quar-

ter of Irrigated land within ra-

dius of 10 miles of Spade.Write
Box 484, or Phone 233-21- 61 ln
Spade.H. C. Hammett, -H

Good 55 or later model car for
1961 Falcon. Take up payments
Melvln Dirlckson at Hall Mo-

tor Co. TF-- D

To do custom wood and tree
cutting - chain saw for hire.
Wayland Mullins, Phone 385-31- 64.

Best call before 8:00 a.m.
-M

Notice
NOTICE
ARE YOU PLANNING to:

DRILL an Irrigation well7
REPAIR your irrigation well?
BUILD a new house on your

farm?
REMODEL or repair your

presenthouse7
REFINANCE your present In- -

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?

If so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See W. H.

McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4. TF--F

TOP SEED PRICES
We are paying top prices for
commercial quantities of dry
Blackeyes, Mung Beans, Pinto
Beans, and other field seeds.
Our processing plant Is de-

signed for fast unloading
LESS BREAKAGE -- more farm-
er profit.

Will have three good prac-
tice pianos In your area very
soon. One very small, Write
Credit Manager, 4126 34th,
Lubbock, Texas.

Help Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regular-
ly each month on a group of

Studio Girl Cosmetic clients
on a route to be established
in and aroundLittlefleld, and
are willing to make light deli-
veries, etc., write to STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS, DEPT. SW-4- 2,

Glcndalc, California. Route
will pay up to $5.00 per hour,

W

Refilling and collecting money
from new super coin operated
dispensersin this area.Nosel-lin- g.

To qualify you must have
car, $600 to $1500 cash and 6
to 12 hours weekly. Can net up
to $200 monthly. More full'time.
For personal interview write
P. O. Box 22042, Denver, 22,
Colorado. W

1 do light house work, child
care. Days Ph. 385-503- 6.

f SINGER"
' SEWING MACHINE(i A SERVICE

. r- - CALL 385-43-30

SINGER SEWING CENTER

312 Phelps Littlefleld
...wt)-.',"-- ' ?

SHOP AT

E. C. Rodgers
FurnitureCo.
FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

YYNIL

ACRAlON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E. C. Rodgers
FurnitureCo.
217 PIIELPS AVE.

S

I r

lr)ow 1VMVKfANf ARE
MACHINES IN COTTON

HARVES1PING fi I , i:

?

MOf?e THAN HALF OF
THE i960 Cfior WAS

HARVESTED BY

AAfcHANICAL PICKERS
ASP STRIPPERS.

GOIN'
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one Hav or loneer. UD"to 6

months, Continuous protection
anywhere on lana, sea or in
the air. Rates are low 51.WJ

ind up.

Agency
VTT Dr ve Phone385-513- 1

Liitlefleld. Texm

" SINGER
PORTABLE
FOR RENT
$1.50 week,y

SINGER SEWING CENTER

312 Phelps - Littlefleld

ie
L

Large Home For Sale
TWO BEDROOMS

BATH AND A HALF

LARGE DEN BIG KITCHEN

COMPLETELY FENCED

ENCLOSED GARAGE

UTILITY SHED

sJUIET NEIGHBORHOOD

BEDROOMS AND LIVING ROOM CARPETED

CENTRAL COOLING SYSTEM

Call 385-31-67
After 1 P.M.ForAppointment

SPfm df

FISHIN'

Mangum'-Hilbu- n

A- - SCHOOL

1 l u--

Mr. ind Mr . Merrier" M

icr mn ium t 'lie iruv il of j new

,rjnd S"n, jack Hall,
born August 24 in Germany,
where ins father is stationed.
The mother Is the former Wan-

da Miller of Sprlnglake. The
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dolbert
Hall, have four other children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green
it after services Sunday
" r ing to attend funeral ser--r

a cousin of Mr. Green.
u uneral was at Ropesville,

Rule Campbell of Corpus
,Lhribti is spending this week
with his grand mother, Mrs.
Mjrvel Carruthers.

Mrs. Ed Lovell of Plainview
wab a guest Sunday at the
Baptist Church.

Joan Murrell of Earth is
staying with her grand parents
it Spnnglake while her fath- -
er, T. V. Murrell is a patient
at the St. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock. Her grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Skinner.

Mrs. Donnle Clayton, Susan
and Keith visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Thomas at Olton
s.i;urday morning.

Mrs. Donald Kelley spent the
day with hermother, Mrs. Myr-

tle Clayton Friday, theydrove to
ulton, and spent the afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeTho-

mas.

Ricky Ingram of Lubbock was
visiting with relatives in Spring
visiting with relatives in
Sprlnglake Saturday.

PHONE 3S5-- 4 30

mi

r,r,ci f me Uunny nd
!W y. .rracf Mrs. M 11 tic
b rni Vni trill" Saturday t

visit her r .'her, Mr. Lhy, anc

ilso a sister from Amarillo.
They will all go to Oklahoma
City.

Mrs. I la Stlnson of Little-
fleld, and Mrs. Effle Malton of
Anton, visited Sundaywith Mrs.
Johnnie Busbyandattettdd ser-
vices at the Baptist Church Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Win-
der, Charles, and Reneevisited
over the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. F.
Winder, and Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Gardnerof Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone are
fishing in Arkansas,this week.
They left for Arkansas Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.Jones,and
children of Jal, N. M. are v

herewith her mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Almon Whltford, and
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jones of the El PasoGas Plant
nearSunnyside.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A lair
are in Wichita Falls and will
go on to Austin before return-
ing home.

Mrs. Cass Kirkpatrick visit-
ed with her mother, Mrs. Myr-
tle McNamara Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Curry have
returned home from the West
Plains Hospital In Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. C,rnbtrv

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY -a- T-LAW

j and their son.Cpl.Granberyvi- -I

sited In Abilene Wednesdayand
I Thursday.

LITTLEFIELD
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TEXAS fifpRES Sj5 ASSOCIATIOI

.Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Little
I
field, Texas,May 24, 1923 Under Act o March 3, 1879.

Wendell Tooley . Pab!:",h7i
, David Penn Editor

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or re-

futation of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear
n the columnsof the Lamb County Leaderwill br gladly cor
tctd upon being brought to the attention of the publisher

PublLshed Thursday of each weok at
606 PelpsAvenue, Littlefleld, by Littlefleld Press.

Lamb County Leadernnd CountyWide News
Littlefleld and Trade Territory, per year S5.CK

EUscwhero ln United States, per year $6.01
y

"An editorial la not a writ from on high ;

I fa just one r.mn'n opinion"

COLLEGE

SUBSCRIPTION

53.50
Going back to school ... .or away from home for the
first time? The bestway to keep up with what's goin
on at Littlefield and the areaaround it is to subscribe
to the County Wide News and The Lamb County Leade
Specialstudentratesare available for you now.1 ....
regardlessof where you go to school. Come by the
Littlefield PressOffice now and make arranaementsfor your Littlefield papers to start coming to your
new college address!

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

XIT Study Club Has Dinner Meeting
The XIT Study Club netat the

community huildinv. Tuesday
night, Soptember 12 at 7. A din-

ner was preparedand servedby
the yor book committee, Mrs,
Kenneth Holloway, Mrs. Jim-
my Winder, Mrs. Helen Holt,
and the president,Mrs. Thom-
as Alalr. The theme of the
year is A Woman's Treasures;
and the dining room was dec-

orated to carry out this theme.
A hugh bouquetof orchid dahl-

ias In a gold container was ar-
ranged on theserving table. The
dining table was covered in
white with a gold runner in the
center of the table, with gold
candle holders and pale green
candles, a gold purse, pearls,
moneyandother treasureswere
placed on the table to carry
out the theme. The yearbooks
served as place cards; they
were white with brown print,
a brown ribbon with a gold key
attached to representthe key
to a woman's treasures.The
programs corresponding to the
Woman s Treasures are Her
companions, Her Hobby, Her
State .Her Education,Her Fern--
lninity, Her Friends, Her
Home, Her Culture, and the
last meeting of the year is the
installation of officers. In-

vocation was given by Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton, Mrs, Kenneth
Holloway presented the year
books in a very unique way,
Mrs. Thomas Alalr gave a talk
to the officers for thenewyear.
Those presentwere Mrs. Er-

nest Baker, Mrs. Donnie Clay-
ton, Mrs.J.J.Coker, Mrs. Ken-

neth Holloway. Mrs. Thomas
Alatr. Mrs. . D. Holt, Mrs.
V. B. Hucks, Mrs. Edwmjones
Mrs. Jimmie Stevens, Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton, andMrs. James
Winder.

' Those enjoyingbirthdays this
week were Mrs. FoyCook, Mrs.
Floyd Crawford, and Mr. Billy
Wayne Clayton, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Washington celebrated
their 12th weddinganniversary.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Bald-

win, Mrs. Lowell Waldon and
Mrs. Myrtle Clayton were at
the Goodnight Hospital at Lub-

bock Thursday morning where
Mrs. Robert Huckabeewas un-

dergoing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Cook ac-

companied their son, Leslie to
Lubbock Tuesday morning
where Leslie who has enhs'cd
in service left by train

and to San Die- -

WTtrmiiiiirirt unriTt trim

for iraimng.Leslie attendedOl-

ton si hmil.

The Brotherhood of tlie Bap-

tist Church met Monday night
with the Royal Ambassadors
bringing the program for the
evening. Phillip Bearden led
the group In the Pledge of A-
llegiance to the Flag of the Un-

ited States,nnd gavethe Royal
Ambassador watch word. Jerry
Don Sanders gavefrom memory
the scriptures of the Rank of
Squire. Ray Tom Packard sang
the R. A. Hymn as the special
music. Danny Byers gave the
Royal Ambassador Allegiance
pledge. RickyByers, and Randy
Washingtoneach gave half of the
scriptures of the rank of Page,
completing all the required
scriptures. Mr. Arnold Wash-

ington, president of the local
Brotherhood, presided over the
business sessionof themeeting.
James Washingtonhasbeenel-

ectedpresident of the Brother-
hood for the New Year. Four-
teen men and boys attendedthe
Monday night service.

Mrs. FoyCookcelebratedher
birthday Thursday. Wednesday
night Mr. Foy Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Boone enter-
tained Mrs. Foy Cook with a

dinner at Lubbock.

Mrs. Leona Packard and Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesPackard vis-
ited in the Foy Cook home

Wednesday morning, and went
on to Lubbock Wednesdayaf-

ternoon to see Jimmy Pack-
ard who is in the Methodist
Hospital.

Mrs. Arnold Washington,Jef-fe- ry

and Brent, and Mrs. Bud
Matlock visited Monday with
Mrs. Victor Neinast of Earth.

Mrs. 11a Stinson of Little-fie- ld

and Mrs. Johnny Busby
were in Amarlllo Monday shop-

ping, and also visited with a
cousin of the Busby's, Mr. J.
F. Watson.

Mrs. Donald Clayton and
Keith were in Littlefield Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeChoate
went to Plainvlew Monday af-

ternoon to visit with their grand
dau:h:erb,Carla Sue and Rar-f--Ti

Ch 'u, ind u::h Mrs. ,

O - s us.- - Mrs. Susie

61 FORD FALCON TUDOR Oct r low Final
Cleararti rr r .n .Anru" ' i t popular
new ir V. idi i,ut vuu turrv'

61 FORD FAIRLANE. Our C lcaranoeSaleSpecial'
when you buy, save ah you drive'

rxirlnne's built to be moro service-fre- e

Hie springlakc H.iptist
Church began its rewval Wed-

nesday September 13 with Rev.
Johnny Beard, pastor of the
First Baptist Church at Lake
Jackson, Tex., and Truman
Gregson a graduateof Oklahoma
Baptist University, Shawnee,
Okla., conducting the song ser-
vices. Gresston Is attendingthe
Ft. Worth Seminary of Music.
Prayer servicesare being held
at 7 each evening with worship
services at 7:30 p.m. Friday
evening worship serviceswill
be held at 6:30 p.m. so that the
ones who want to go to the
football game betweenOltonand
Springlake, on theOlton football
field may go.

The ladles of the Baptist
Church met Monday at 2:30 p.m.
at the church for the week of
prayer for statemissions.Mrs.
Bud Matlock was in charge of

the program. The theme of the
week of prayer is "What Is
That In Thine Hand?" The to-

pic, of Monday's program was
outstretched Hands. Mrs. Bald-

win opened the program with
prayer. Mrs. Harlon Watson,
Mrs. Milton Baldwin, and Mrs.
John Bridges gave the main
lectureswith Mrs. MyrtleClay-to- n,

Mrs. Ernest Baker, and
Mrs. Robert Huckabee,asread-
ers for the main lectures.
"Teach Me To Pray," led by
Mrs. Ernest Baker, andclosing
prayer by Mrs. Myrtle Clay-
ton. Those presentwere Mrs.
Bud Matlock, Mrs. Herbert Mi-

ller, Mrs. John Bridges, Mrs.
Thelma McClanahan,Mrs. Er-
nest Baker, Mrs. Milton Bald-
win, Mrs. Myrtle Clayton, Mrs.
Robert Huckabee, Mrs. Lowell
Waldon, and Mrs. Harlon Wat- -
son.

Mrs. Oscar Anderson of

Earth and Mrs. Duggan visited
in the home of Mrs. Myrtle

Monday afternoon.

The ladies of the Baptisr
Church met at 2:30 p.m. Tues-
day for the second dayseason
of prayer. Mrs. Miller read
the calendar of prayer, and
led in the opening prayer.
Theme for the program was
"Sharing Through Small
Church Gift Fund," with Mrs.
Arnold Washington discussing
the theme. Mrs. Milton Bald-
win talked on small loans,where
and why given. Mrs. Lowell
w.ild"n spoke on Testimon-
ies nswered Prayer. Mrs.

TEXAS

Iheliiu McClanahan . 1o l I lu.

meeting wnh prayer.

Mr. Lowell Waldon It"
Thursday morning with h s
truck to holp the Stone family
move their household goods t.

Stephonvllle to their new tinme.
Jimmy Stone has alreadybt.cn
enrolled In the Steplienviile
school.

September Is designated s
church music monthby the Bai-ti- st

Churches,the Junior Car-
ol Choir of the Springlake bap-

tist Church had their first ch or
session Wednesdaynight. The
Intermediate Choir will rse

Sunday afternoon.

Dtrla Dear celebratedher
seventh birthday and her sis-
ter, Karen Dean celebratedher
eighth birthday Thursday a --

ternoon with an after sli
party in the home of their par-
ents. Ice cream and birthday
cake was served'to the guess
whistles were given to caili as
party favors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Daws
spent Saturday night and Sun-

day at Lubbock with their s n

and family, Mr. andMrs.Claude
Davis.

Mrs. Billy Matlock attended
an announcementteaat Dimm '
Saturday for Ray Jo Riley and
Joe Eddie Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Perkins
of Littlefield visited Sunday w. r
their daughter, and family Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Byers. Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Br.d-g- es

and boys visitedSunday wrb
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Percy Hart
of Hart, and with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bridges of Sunnysde.

Mrs. Arnold Washington, a -
rled the following Intermediate
girls to the sand hills Tues-
day: Jacquelyn Parish, Namy
Alair, Cynthia Busby, Donna
Watson, Alicia Washington aid
sons, Brent and Jeffery. Mrs.
Arnold Washington will be 'lie
new Intermediate GA counselor
for this year.

Judy McCasktll of Lutuk
visited with her grandmother
Saturday night, the grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A m

Whitford.

Wyona Boone, Mrs. Lavcrne
George of Olton, were in Plain-vie-w

Saturday.

I find ri "Last

We must makeroom for the '62 cars!
Every '61 Ford andFalcon to be sold!
Your carwill neverbeworth more in trade!

IT'S THAT TIME OF THE YEAR

AGAIN TO SAVE MOST ON A

NEW FORD OR FALCON!

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY'

"61 FORD GALAXIE TOWN VICTORIA. Act now!
Save money on the true luxury car of tho low-pric- e

field All 'Gl cars will be sold!

HALL MOTOR CO.
IJTTLEFIELD,

Offers You More Style .Selection,

Value in Beatitul Lingers

ANTHONYS
"RINGLET". circle ;titoK.

Lnn u.NT.r.r Pnnm.nnddinc addsBEAUTY PLUS Fonm-pntklc- u cups- - shapnilf "Soft-tourh- - .!! fe

conifor.: curves beautifully Studied an- - c.rclcstuchednnd comforMmcu in KY.ttm $mQQh anJ comon
lihorband, wilh 'Soft Touch" lining, stasfor smoother shaping. Ask for btjjc 908. Only $1.50 A!kl

I .1. C.I.. oil rinlu "R1 "ill L. iimiiMummniinniiniiiiniiiii
Mown so genuy ask iur oiyiw o- v.

32 to 40

A & B Cup

i :

.. . . .
.. . .

. .

. . c ? I-

32 to 38

A & B

La lacy look over foam-contoure- d shaping.

"LACE 'N' LOVELY" BRA

LOVABLEBr only
.00

Foam-contoure-d cups to shape you smoothly,
lavished with the luxury of lace over gleam
inf satin. Stitched anchor band, clasticized
to stj in place, givesyou the utmost in Tree
dent andcomfort. In fashion'smost heavenly
colors. Ask for Style 944.

Izip-fro- nt straplessgives
you a lovely taperedlook!

KbKBbSbSbSbK

UM by LocJ5
Lovely and oh flattering! Foam contoured mmsSoSmmm
cups, airy-lig- leno clastic ponels shape you Kwammsk
prettily Sheathed lace, front ond back pan-- WmMM Ji
els moke you look and feel clegont You'll mWrUl'Ilmm
love j'n0 ''n "Little Bore". Ask for m0KU

costs little to look Lovable Jg

32 to 40

A. B. C.

THEY FIT LIKE A SECOND
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LOVABLE

Panties of lusciousnylon stretch lace. So smooth, the)

hkc secondskin. So stretchy, they control with a gec'Ji

hug. Sc washable,they keep their lovely colors thru

countless suds-ngs- . One size fits sizes to And

inexpensive this lovely brief costsonly $i Ask fot

Style 1305. rineChemiUindNto

beautiful plus a
? r .J.mIloyous Teeung or rrecuuiii'

Bra
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Twist, turn, bend breothe-cas-y elastic frees
you. From every angle, criss cross front defines
you . . . definitely! You II love being in "Action",
nk tnr I nvnhle stvle 1703

it costsso little to look Lovable

Si

shaping,

"Action"
Lovable


